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UO-VTRKAL <CP* -  A man
4« .« rtb i^  k» « lretK'b'j^{:««liL&g 
.ci^acil tejic&er Lai t*e«a ae- 
taiwwd aa •  H^ala^lat ut
tibt $*4ic« iiiv<r»tt4»tn!a ®k» iLe 
laatr-liiiif ticath i l  a IV>a4ir-*j4J 
* 'iU 'te i ia  a a t« k  i*-o. iMiit'e, 
•aM tad ty . |
CMef lB.»p WilSi.m riUiW t-j 
rLrir M fjetira! s«iife 
to c<'»mmfti! «« tl«t n»*a’i  le -j 
bwt s.a»d har aiU be qa*-s-| 
tWTifcd sfafH.! lec rn t UTKwist ae-j 
tiviiief o< the Fioat «  U ber-!
Quebecois 'Q atW c lib e r-! 
ation i'im i* .
Tbe taaaBiiatMH'i it** l-«*n 
bla»rt«J b»' k't the
Osi? I, H i e d  W«!hasnj 
O'KallJ. a  sytLt w*t<*hH'‘an at! 
fbc tra iy  w f ’Uta.* cffitfe  t« i  
BiMlown'Sbertxtaike S’je e t .
U U X D  i r  »LAST
O'Keii! was kilk4  a Wrnb 
blast April 50 Ln an aliey b«> 
lM»d the reiitre.
A warratit Ui h'41 the man 
Wat jigaed by Coii'>firr Marcel 
TrahaB. H ie  m an a a t  picked 
vs< late Thiarid8.y-
Intp^ F itrfistnck  raid there 
w a t ‘‘food reatoB*' lor the de­
tent joo^
The le rro rlft froyp h a i been 
blamed for » ter let ol boncb 
Bf* In Mt»ntie»l awl
part* of 
meeki.




No Major Trouble Expected 
If Real Emergency Occurs
Eahsiiitjve preparaltoa aadU erkm i bu»'», About 2S peop-ie 
basis m edical u a ic m f Tb’.irs*j required slte ichers, the r rm a a -  
dsy liifh! fs.nie laV) plam  view ider were waikusf wounded 
as the Kekiwr*a General Jloipj- At least two ‘■victims" w ere, 
tal ecioly and calmiy handled * |in  hysteriCi when adrr.jttevl Ui 
awMen irifiua of M jiatients^ ! hospital and required treatm ent 
The "iJarined d iia s ie r” was*m the hospitil'a  psychiatric 
p a rt of a dematiiti'ati.oa to show j holdlrig area.
k ts p iu r s  d isaster plan Iri! One of the ‘'hysterical worn- 
ofieratioa, i e n "  a member of Kelowna
The ‘'rjaiienta" all volunteer*. jy tU e  Theatre froup  aecident*!- 
a rm e d  a t the hos[4tal in a lljiy  scratetved a doctor and some 
tnetlaxls of transjMJitation a t  a|uyj-j,^g m her act. 
result of a sim ulated head-onj jjhe was rico rled  trs the psy- 
crash between two buses. J chiatrlc toldlng a rea  and told
SOME GNUS 
ARE BAD NEWS
LONDON <AJP» -  G «ori» 
Girsjisi; has news: Soma 
fs o s  a re  bad new-*..
G ecffe , *Ea-k.eeper a t lb* 
Chrssiiiftoin Auo, was a t­
tacked Thursday by one c l  
tt»e norm ally |iia c il wikla- 
beesl*.
It fo red  G iisin f hs tfa« 
left leg.
"I have never known » 
gnu to  a ttack  a m an b a - 
fore.'* he said la ter. ‘‘Moat 
gnu* a re  good g iiu i."
D IS A S T E R  “ VICTIM* T A G G E D  F O R  TR EA TM EN T
you have had a ahot tha t
Strong Boost in Exports 
Results in Trade Surplus
Market Seen 
For Canada
OTTAWA <CPi -  H. W. Rl- 
chartlaon. commercial counsel-i 
lor a t the Nigeria capital of 
Lagoa. *8v* Africa’s m ost pop- OTTAWA (CPi — Continued were swept aw ay April 1. 
ulous country Is fotcntlally a , strong increases In exports gave The trade figures for M arch 
iignlflcant m arket for Canadian Canada a trade surplus of $G9.- showed a surt>!us of |23,2O0.(Xi0, 
exporters. j 500.000 in the first three months | the lOlh consccuUve monthly ex-
Mr. Richardson, here for the! of 1963. Iho Dominion B ureau of port surplus since June. 1962
atcood export promotion confer-j Statistic* reported today.
ence sponsored by the federab Prelim inary figures showed 
trade departm ent, suggests N l-itha l in the first quarter exports 
j e r i a  wjth § pppiiUjlon of 42,-i totalled $1,487,300,000, a 6 6 per 
000,001} m ay be a good future]cent increase over the $1,395,- 
m arket for Canadian milk prod-i 400,000 figure of the January- 
ucts. I M arch period In 1962.
"T here is a great milk de- Im ports dropped 3.5 per cent 
ficiency In the area, 'fhc  ts ts c 'to  $1,417,700,000 from $1,469,900,- 
fly <source of sleeping sickness* 
m akes it impossible for dairy 
herd* to survive."
The basic problem was to 
m ake the milk product avail­
able to the African In a form 
th a t he can readily use.
CLI BE.X PORTS
000 in the same period last 
year.
In the first three m onths of 
1962 Cannda had a trade deficit 
of $74,.5(X).WK).
The Irureau said im provem ent 
In the trade balance was influ- 
rnced by last year's  devalua-
Exports totalled $502,800,000 
a 6.8 per cent rise  over the 
$470,800,000 recorded the pre­
vious March, Im ports declined 
9 5 [>er cent to $479,600,000 from 
$530,100,000.
A m ajor change in the trade 
pattern  was shown in Canada's 
trade with the United Kingdom. 
In the firs t q u a rte r of 1963 Can­
ad a’s trade  surplus with the 
U.K. was $107,700,000, double 
tha t of the sim ilar period last 
year. B ritain w ai the destina 
tion. of 14JI p er cent of all ex- 
|X)rts and the source of only 7,3 
I per cent of total imports.
Mine Death Toll 
Feared To Be 2 2
Soviet "Seeks 
Laos Peace"
MCBCOW (A PI — Prem ier 
K hruihchcv a s s u r e d  U.S. 
Under.*ecretary of State W. Av- 
erell H arrim an today that he 
joins with the United States in 
affirm ing full support of the 
accord on keeping Laos neutral 
aird peaceful.
Khru.-ihchev m ade the declar­
ation in a joint communique is­
sued after he had discu.ss«d the 
L.'jos .situation for 3 'j  hours in 
the Kremlin with H arrim an. 
The communique declared: 
"The pre.sidcnt and chairm an 
of the Council of Mmi.stcrs rc- 
afllrm ed that both governments 
fully support the general agree­
m ents on the l^ o tia n  question 
about which there wa.s an ex­
change of vicw.s between them 
at Vienna and a m utual undcr- 
.standing reach ed .'’
H ie dem onstration wa» IhCj 
highlight of the two-day hospital jjcnocked you out. 
conference on d isaster plannings j j j e  ^ s te r tc s
stop{K*d
Ct-ARKSDURG,,  , W.Va. (AP)', oxplo.sion hit the mine Thursday
Since 1959, before Nigeria tion of the Canadian dollar to]Ciinchfleld Coal Coiniwny an-m ight. 
gained independence, C anada’s 92.5 cent.s in term.s of the U.S. |nounccd .shortly after noon EST Seven other men were as-
exi«rt.s had Increased from 
about $1,000,000 a year to $7,- 
000.000 in 1962. Main products 
w ere flour, aluminum ingot for 
a  Canadian-built rolling mill, 
asbestos fibre. However, follow­
ing recent cstnbli.^hment of a 
Hour mill in Nigeria and Imixi- 
sltlon of heavy duties, C anada's 
flour sales have been cut off 




charge.s, innwsed last June,
Police Stake-Out 
Nabs 4  Gunmen
BRAMPTON, Ont. (CP» — A 
wild gunbattle broke out Thurs­
day night when four gunmen 
forced their way Into a  house 
Two gunmen were wounded 
and were nmbu*hed by |)ollcc. 
and all four arrested, one after 
he was tracked down by a dog
MONTREAL 'CB* Th®; Mo iiolicemen w ere Injured 
BCAF today found the wreck-, net.-Sgt. Victor Hill of the 
age of a small inivnte plano| ■poronto Township force had a 
which di.sni>iH'ar«Hl Sunday on 0 looKy e.scape when a gunman 
flight from Montreal to flher-i
dollar and surcharges levied onjtrxlay that 14 Ixxiics of 22 men 
imtxirts. Tlie em ergency sur-itrapiK 'd by an explosion in it.s
'Compa.ss No. 2 mine near here 
have been recovered.
There wa.s practically no hopic 
the other eight—even deeper in 
the mine—would be found alive.
Tlirce bodie.s w ere found fir.st 
n ear the m ain mine tunnel, 
about 1*2 miles from the m ain 
entrance. Eleven others were 
found a short time la ter in a 
la teral working section.
The 22 m en, a ll m arried , had ing.
.signed to a drift 2,000 feet 
farther into the mine and two 
men were as.sisting both crews. 
jH iursday  afternoon.
ALL NORMAL OUTSIDE 
There was nothing on the ou t 
side to indicate w hat had taken 
place. Fans which circulate air 
through the mine continued to 
operate. Tlie shaft was not dam  
aged. The elevator which can 
carry  10 men down into the 
working a rea  wa.s still oircrat
br<Mike, Que. There were no 
iurvlvors.
AUiard the plane were H. Y. 
Gin.Nl>erg, Montreal iHislne.ss- 
inan, and his wife. M r, Gins­
berg  was an exi>ertcnccd pilot.
'I'hc vilniie was Imiited 65 
m iles iMist of Montreal and 
alxnit 12 miles west of Windsor 
Mills, Que. Windsor Mills Is 
alHHit 15 miles northwest of 
SherliriKike.
An RCAF hcliropler landed 
a t the scene ami confirmed 
there were no survivors,
Quebec Provincial P o l i c e  
w ere summoned to the scene.
but theHe pulled the trigger 
weapon misfired.
Fifteen Township and Metro­
politan Toronto fiollee hnd lieen 
staked out since noon Wedne.s- 
day after Metro police were 
tipped that a rolibery attem pt 
would t)e made.
A .spokesman said the intrud- 
er.s mistakenly believed there 
was a safe containing n large 
amount of money in the home of 
Frank Ball and his fon Gordon, 
who operate n sawmill ndjacent 
to the house of Highway 10 two near 
.miles south of here, Iwlth
63 dei)cndcnl.s,
Atuiouncement of the finding 
of the first victim s of the gas 
explosion w as m ade by mine 
.superintendent H arry  Chapman, 
who.se brother is one of the miss­
ing miners.
The b o d i e s .  Chapman re- 
jKirtcd, were found near the 
ojienlng of a d rift in whicli 13 
m iners were schiHluled to lie
that started  Tbursday morning 
in Kelowna,
This afternoon a critique of 
the ‘’incident" will be held to 
evaluate the operation.
C, W. B urr, jwrovincial health 
supplies officer who organited 
tlie Kelowna Hospital D isaitcr 
Institute, said a t the end of th d  
demonstration:
‘T hat was very well done. It 
looks like this hospital would 
would have no serious difficul­
ties in any m ajor d isaster,
"I think special tribute m ust 
be paid to the injury sim ulators, 
who made injuries to the victims 
look very realistic indeed.”
In addition to the injured, an­
other 56 jjeople w ere adm itted 
to the hospital to otxscrve the 
medical and lay staff.* trea t­
ment of the injured in an excr- 
cl.sc of the hospital's d isaster 
plan.
Many of the injured suffered 
deep lacerations, frac tu res and
Immediately
The disaster a larm  sounded 
at 6:30 when the two-bus ‘‘acci­
den t" occurred. All hospital staff 
was immediately recalled for 
duty and most staff m em bers 
were on dutj* when the first 
"v ic tim s’* arrived a t  7 p.m .
As patients were taken Into 
hospital, they were directed to 
the cafeteria where their mjur- 
ies were assessed by a team  of 
doctors and nurses. A tag a t­
tached to victim s' clothing told 
stretcher bearers where they 
m ust be taken for treatm ent.
Most walking wounded were 
directed to the m inor treatm ent 
area, w here they received tre a t 
m ent for minor bum s and lacer 
aliens before being released 
from hospital.
Strctcher-bornc patient.* were 
moved up the staff elevator tn 
rcsucitalion, recovery, burn and 
pre-operative treatm ent w ards.
About 60 men wi.so in the way 
of mine re.scue method.* took 
turns In clearing n path to the 
22.
It was difficult, Tlie nlr had 
to be checked con.stnntly to be 
certain  it w as clear of any cx- 
jilosive gas.
Timm.* said the trapped men 
were alKuit l ’' ’i miles from the 
shaft when the explo.*lon oc-
working when a nim bling gas curred.
Two U.S. 'Copters "Molested" 
By Soviet Jets Over Berlin
BERLIN (R .uter.si — Two 
United Slate.s helicopters were 
‘‘molested” twiiiy by a Soviet 
Jet alrernfl when they flew 
the E ast Berlin iKirder 
We.st Berlin'.* American
UK PRESS DEMANDS ACTION
Security "Full of Holes"
TXINIXIN (A P l-A n  Indepcn-i wn.* a dl.Hturbing hin t of com- 
dent tribunal’s reix.rl on a placeiicv alxuit it.* re iau t. 
B riton’s seven ■ sear, .siivlng| 'I’hc Dally Mall call* the trl- 
career for the R u m ,uin* b iough llbunal’s findings "one of the 
renewed newspa|HT dem ands great wlilte-wa.shing documents 
to<t«,v for a tiglitcnlng of Ihelof our ogi
country 's security system .
'I he rc)<,n t now .''paper■ do- 
rla icd , .'Imaetl yawmnn hole, 
in the fv-,tem which iieeil plug­
ging qvtiwHb.
In inve'tlgallng the ae li\ilie ', 
of Wllllani John Vassall now
naval officer.* and civil servants 
have In most cases Iwen vtndt 
cnted, B ritain 's security a r­
rangem ents have not," Ra,v* H ie 
Time.s.
H ie Dally Exprc.ss says the 
trUiunal’.* finding* showeil tqi a 
serie* of security lapses, Iw- 
eim.M' warning;, against Vas-
Most paiM'is agree that it will 
do nothing to restore public 
contulem'i' in Britain'.* seem ity
ai I imgemeiitH . wliieli I'l imci (tiill’s netivllie.s in Moscow were 
Minister Maemilhm had said j not neisled l>v security nutliori- 
wa* the ptiriKito of the tribunal,I ties,
V a'sall was • I'liteiuosl to IHj 'llu ' Dally Herald asks:
y e a i s  for passing defence s e - j  "Is  this lealiy  the best that
in lall for spyiiiK the ti Ibunalj cret.s to the Soviet Union whileUhe securttv rvstein s.v.stein can 
Bccuseit eome government of- working at the British E m bassy ' do” "
fieialii of serious lapses of }udg-> in Mo-seow oiid later with thel H ie Dally M irror snyx the
locid d.im aging to security 'adm ira lty  in Luuloii
Hut It p,is ed ii'i adverse, Ihe Times ta>;i perhai>» the 
judgm ent on the m icening .*v.s-most disturlmig aspect was that 
tem which h,*d altovved Hue Va-is.dl, aftef returning from 
hotiui.sexual ndinlinlty clerk «c- Mosctiw wiieia he hnd In'cn *|iy- 
cess to secret information. ing, wa* given a "positive 
Most pnpei;, tti'cused tlie trt- sciceum g " at tlie adm ilaltv .
its liidgment ol ''e im d s  pin- eloooii Hud, allhougti the honor rice  1 ,,u 
cedur*. 'ib n  'I'uiica aaya thtei«,iind integrity o l lh« m icu» ler|,>from  it."
trlluinal di.*played a complacent 
ntiitude which would not l»e 
litinri*! t)v the British iniblie. 
And Till' Daily Sketch says; 
” 'n ie whole tenor of the re- 
l«ut reveal* a frightening lack 
of set 1(1 it' . awarene.ss
sector, We.st Berlin irollcc rc- 
|)orted.
An Am erican arm y npoke*- 
man *ald that the Soviet a ir­
craft approached within 500 
yard.* of the helicopter^ rcveral 
time*. He said that one U.S. 
Army hellcqpter was approach­
ed by a Soviet Jet while flying 
over East Berlin,
Another U.S. helicopter was 
flying along the seetor Ixrrder 
but over West Berlin territory 
when It wa« approached, 
Am erican m ilitary helicopter.* 
fly regular patrol missions over 
lx)tli West and East Berlin, 
which the Wcaterii power.* In 
the city m aintain Is still siitr- 
Ject In Joint administration by 
the Allied i>owers of the Second 
World W a r-Ih e  II,S„ Britain, 
F rance and tho Soviet Union. 
LS,SUr, WARNING 
Soviet representatives at Ihs 
four power nlr )inf«>t,v centre 
have in the paal wurniot ihdt 
Western helicopters flying over 
E ast Berlin could be shot down.
The S o v i e t  reproBcntatlvr 
m ade n verbal protest In Fehnt' 
nry over n flight t>y n U.S. holt 
co|)ter over the Eastern sector, 
which he called a violation of 
I'iasl (ierttian  air space.
But tho Americans said the 
flight, fiart of which watt over 
Went Berlin, wn* within the Her 
lin control /one and therefore
'Tm  Hopeful" 
Says Herter
OTTAWA fCP) — Christian 
H erter .said today he is confi­
dent Canadian •• Am erican dis­
cussions here in the next two 
day.s "w'lll be fruitful In explor­
ing how our two countries can 
co-ojx'rate" in cxpnncUng world 
trade.
Mr. H erter, Prc.sident Ken­
nedy's special representative 
for trade negotiations, arrived 
with tho U.S. trade group for 
talks with E x ternal Affairs Min­
ister Paul M artin and other 
.senior cabinet member.* and 
trade official.*. M r, M artin met 
him a t  Uplands Airixvrt.
M r. H erfer is scheduled to 
call on P rim e M inister Pearson 
this afternoon, hold a working 
session with Canadians la te r  to­
day and conclude tho tiilks Rat- 
un lay .
Mr, llc r ie r  .said the U.S. gov­
ernm ent consider.* forthcoming 
negotiations among rnember.s 
of the G eneral Agreement, on 
Tariff.* and T rade "an  oppor­
tunity to achieve sulistantlal 
multi la tera l expansion of 
world trade of mutual Iwneflt 
to the participating nation.*."
Pandosy Sealed By RCMP Patrols 
As Security Men Guard Building
Two ward.* on the second floor 
of the hospital w ere evacuatc>d 
especially for the dcmon.stra- 
tion. In a rea l em ergency most 
patients in ho.spital would be 
sent homo to m ake m ore room.
"Victim s" of the bus accident, 
once their trea tm en t had been 
completed and they were able 
to leave hospital, were .sent to
Raid On Cuba 
Claimed
WASHINGTON (AP) -- Alex 
ander Rorke told an nnti-Corn 
niuni.st m eeting t<Klay he was 
alKiard a plane that dropjied 
"five defensive iHunb.'i" on re- 
flnerlo.* In Havana Thursday 
night.
Rorke, ll.sted on the program  
as a television reporter-phofo- 
grnphcr, did not explain what 
lie m eant by "defensive Isimbs" 
but presum ably it was a play 
ofi word.* on the conteutioivi by 
the Rus.'ilan'i that they Imve 
only d e f e n s i v e  we.-ipmts In 
Cuba,
"H ie  iKimb' went off, but the 
(oil) (nttks did not blmv," he 
said.
He added "w e made two 
pas.se,* -they (the Culinns) can’t 
deny It”




WASHINGTON (CP) — Tho 
U.S. Tariff Commis.sion today 
unanimously rejected  the de­
mand of tho U.S. whi.sky indus­
try  for higher tariff.* against 
wltlsky im ports from  Canada.
As In a previous rejection of 
demands for h i g h  e r  tariff.* 
against Canadian lum ber, the 
comml.ssion r u l e  d that tariff 
conces.slon.s granted by tiie U.S. 
are not the principal cause for 
the Incrcaiu'd ImiKirt* of whisky.
H LM  niRl'XlTOR DIE.S
MOSCOW (A P I-S o v ie t Film 
Director Leonid laiknv died in 
Moscow Thursday a t tiio ago of 
57, the Soviet new* agency Tnsri 
reportcil. He wa.s known lor 
many film.* alKiut the October 
Rcvoiution of 1917, He won two 
state prize*.
the discharge area  In the KGH 
annex, which houses the child­
ren’.* ward.
Im m ediately after the disaster 
a larm  went out, Kelowna RCMP 
moved to block off Pandosy 
Stree to facilitate quick move­
ment of emergency vehicle.*. 
Security guard.* were jdaced 
on all exterior doors of the hos­
pital to check on everyone seek­
ing admission.
During the dem onstration, 
delegate.* to the Kelowna Hos­
pital Di.snster Institute w ere led 
through the hospital In groups, 
to ob.serve admission and tre a t­
ment method.* under simulated 
d isaster conditions.
Ho.*pilftl pharm acist G, W. 
Cinolik, who was instrum ental 
in conceiving the plan, said he 
was grateful to the staff of the 
liosiiitnl for it.* co-operation in 
.staging the d isaster.
"The staff was generous to 
give of it* time for purinise of 
this dem onstration." he said.
Hospital adm inistrator C. F’, 
Lnvery said jicople could have 
iM'cn adm itted to the lios|)ltal 
during the dem onstration, hnd 




TA IPEI, F orm oia (AP) — A  
Chinese C om m unlit rocket ex­
pert has escaped to the Pcxrtu- 
guese colony of Macao, the F re#  
China Relief Association re­
ported today. The association 
identified him  only as U eu t, U ,  
a native of the south China 
province of Kwangtung, It said 
it Invited him  to come to For­
mosa,
SEEKS AT03I TALKS
UNITED NATIONS (AP) — 
The UN scientific advisory com­
m ittee announced T h u r s d a y  
night It advi.scd Secretary-Gen­
eral U T hant to call the th ird  
UN conference on the peaceful 
uses of atom ic energy for Aug. 
31-Scpt. 9, 1964.
ARREST ‘8P T 8’
BUENOS AIRES (R euters)— 
Argentine police here have a r ­
rested th ree Czechoslovaks ntxl 
two A rgentinians alleged to  he 
working for an  economic spying 
ring.
NEWS EDITOR DIES
NEW YORK (A P l-H e rb e r t 
N, N agler, (14, night nows editor 
of the New York Post and a 
veteran of nearly 40 yenrs in 
the new.’spaper buslneHS, <llcd 
H iur*dny of a h eart attack.
Three Shot Dead 
In Haiti A ttack
PORT AU PRINCE, Haiti 
(AP) ■— T he d river and two 
bodyguards t a k i n g  P residen t 
Francois D uvaller's two chil­
dren to school were shot to 
death trxlay by gunmen fir ln f  
from an automobile, eycwlt- 
nesses reported,
'Fho children, Jcan-Claude, 12, 
and SIfnonc, 14, were unhurt, 
w itnesses said. The children 
ran into the school as tho gun­
m en’s auto  raced off.
Three shot.* w ere fired, r«- 
|K)i t* saki, felling the d river of 
the iiresldential ca r and body­
guards as they drew  their guns 
in front of tho ochool’s gate*, 
two blocks from tho N ational 
Palace,
The terrorism , tho first In 
two y ears , was believed to t)« 
Intended a s  n warning to i)ti- 
valler.
S T O P  P R E S S  N E W S
( lu iv v  a n y comfort in aUvante 
' ccfttr*.
a t  llu* sir ('ufety
I.
1‘ort A rthur 27 J
Soviet Charges "Poison War" In Vietnam
MOSCOW (R euters)—Ru.ssla has called for tirgent Inter­
nal ional Investigation Into rei»orts that iKii.ionous *ul>- 
Ktances ore being u.*cd against civilians in tho .South Viet­
nam ese civil w ar,
East-West Relations Better -  De Gaulle
LANGRES, F rance (AP) —President de Gaulle said to­
day there m ay be somo signs of linproveincnt in Easic 
West relations,
Columbia Talks '"Soon", Says Pearson
OTTAWA ' ( ’P) Prim e Minister P ea r‘,011 .said today 
that iindnubtediy ihtjro w lllb u  discusslotm MKiri Imtweon Ihti 
federal and B.C. governm ents on tho Columbia River de­
velopment.
Czech Accused In Arqentine Spying
BUKNOS AIRE.S (R euter)—Tlio Argentine government, 
which has been Investigating an alleged economic spy l ing, 
tiKlay declnrcd thu C/.uch inlniiitcr hero pvisona non g rata  
(unwelcome).
T arifK utting Plan Viewed Hopefully
-~*” '(TrTAWA-~(f*f»»=/Aii«tT(lt»'r'Trnd)**“‘Mtnt»t(T^If)hh“ Mre'* 
Kwen said Izalay ho vl»’w.i n ix t ycor's IntcrnotlonBl larilf- 
cutting negoUation* "w ith  trffncndou# Iwjju,"
TAKEOVER BEGINS
Cliancollor Adenauer of Went 
G erm any, I* reiKirled reluct­
antly handing over *omo power 
to hifl m ost iiH«ly fiuccqiwor, 
Ludwig F.rhnrd, above, de­
spite tliv fact hu doesn 't think 
present m ln lile r of economica 
iinit tho political wisdom for 
tho ehanccUoi’ahlp. However, 
the mernbf;r« of Adenauer'a 
( ’hrlfdlan Demoeralie P a rty  
’'rtt)ira'giy*e~wtt)i"**'theti**^<fiid<)Pj***’' 
and have elceted Krhurd their 
condidata for tha JoU.
WMm  t  n a jm n r%  c«ME*mwm. rm t„ A r m i t , (Rare Tie-Breaking Vote 
Sees Martineau in Again
Six Of Family
lOiy In Fire
m ’sm m JL x , -  a
tei«ct (tra*!- *
BAY.  ,®f Si6» I'w* iu«-fer«*AaB4 axsat* ^  i
M » tr* c ia r!a  Ct£a»2i*s kim j-y ®>- Reta'Si& i J D w a a i! * _  *
C A lC PiyB l.''S
IC.» -  A
w to d  Am Aa asugiyfiar k« ie  ■ i£« e£ l/c« r-.&1 w i&e Wi-i
TtBiiiidiiy « * l . t  tlw i O w ijy « x i«  ^  i i
Moon Threatens U.S. Election 
In C(»t Of Travelling There
WAgHCKOTQif (AF) o '  T A ti& ala  o l p t i v t a  t« terpriM . f t ir  
M»e« i s  d f s c t  tlw  S « u to r  Waliikc« F.
__________ _ .  te
e ^ m i  i  «v«E M d « c * j» 4 -
- v W  la Pvcti* - Cwoaoir A Q. D s to ’in  IA«»>
ys4 ij* cvsa».si-<a.c>' w la is  « ts< <le«4 «« W tywt i*w*
d ic u i rtvx-oji ii*d Imms '*3' ^  » '* .  R a s # ?  Amik
Jg*-r day*.. >33- Aa b*«A «, 11; kM
fsxara urn* »4ac« C4»f*4er*tiaa I ‘ *** •
w r t * d  tiXit the W |*i w t« » e - i jv  j j  tmmiMt 1?
mtiRt to  v » k  a  tihe ct.M e l  * r  IA
tie.
CASUAITY OF U O S  FIGHTING
« •  tlM U i  «H*iAiaa
th* UA. ff»« i ste.- 
)—MMre er •
etikil profTKA i s  laal m«i o s  
tiht BWOB a  tM f d*e*4t?
P m id tm l KtejMdy t t f *  !•» .  
iscMi etiMTt. astk'bty 
r«ae, iwprsM p-«v« 4»yl«a. Tiw 
•ciMHielk i« epMt
It a  tvH«M  tAet lUttiMety u  
f s & w i i i  clM«iF tlkt 
o l b a  tia l VMt a s r b
BMMay Is b«ta< sp«it «a sf»*c«, 
»t Hw txp««t*  ^  ocAer sjrieo- 
ttfie itad«rt&kia«s oo4 s u c h  
•o jlM r oood i os «dsirotk» oisd
ItotiSlBS.
He cx|>r*stod tbe susilcloo ot 
tbls week's press ooeler«Bc« 
tbot if budfet eutars tttcceed 
ia slosbl&i ipoet fuads. they 
woa't oUot the savlais to thiags 
Mk« edueottoe Theo. he said, 
wheA li»  Ssvtei Uwfiw msA«* 
eiKHher htg fereokQiroogh A 
spec*, his fftlk f wdl »*k; "Why 
dida't we do laorfT**
funi-,.ecl UuK-iia o wiadow l»
**** t^irtiOA, Utah) ta k e ! Arxxbef chJM « o s eoiriod «*%•
A tetoty 4el>olo is m M t  way t ^ t  e v e e f e ^  «» * 1 5 ! u /d .  by Mr* U w ter. « l »  chM
v w o m i lae i la t i»  c t« jraaa*  to  l » ,  Fre.gr«e-| Caase vf the b lato  was asst 
I live  Cwaservati've seats w e re ' deterim oed.
This was disf^iteci W  Jom** ? boc*.tail to «  There o re  *4 So> *______________________________
I .  WtlAj, director ot the Ka*!ci*i Credit M Ps ob4 1! K tw  
ttooal Acrrmauti'Cs aad  S p ace ; De.jTOKfstj.
AdimaistraticG. M akiag o pitohi After Mr Moodje’s hollst the 
fatfore the Seaate space eo«a'’ fta*i figure* were: Mr, M artia -. 
rauttoe l©r NASA's $5,rw.tMU.W «,*(! g la i:  Mr Goulet i i l i : !
bodgel for » «  wtmuag rtscal y v*a  »•*»!«, S o c i a l  Credits . T* 4*’̂
year, he **4  »  s>«r rec t c l . J t S l ,  l.fr»e  C afhenrw d, N e w i*  M*cf>»»Sd. i? . ^ th o d  a*- 
NASA'* w cfl weuid he d 'c e  t* y jJ> i"o c rit 531 i sjttao! tixy i^ to r  d  the New
prlvat* todustry sad  uEivef-l Tl*,ere were 131 ipeSed t eab■ Dai ’y New* assl a 
u tie i. ’ k t*
Vice .  I^esideet Lyadkei B
DEATHS
i ‘,f i  vt the A m erko
jN 'ewspajjer Guild «AFt--CIO).
Johasea Is t i »  f i |h t iE | a g i iE i t ' SLIM FD G E ; — am
a NASA budget cut- Sp-ac« u  m ‘. Befo 'e the re m u st i ta r te d ; rLA A K  nB E X i OH
gintciiek or gam ble, he say*.|l® rt Moods▼ with Mr. Justice! VIENTIANE, Lao* (AP) A 
For ooe thing, he adds, it i s  1 Paul St*. M arie of the Q uebec! Russian p l a n *  carrying pro­
creating new jobs, new prtx t-■ Superior Court presiding, the j Coromusjst In lo rm atko  Minis- 
uets. new Invention* oi use &a” otal of clvitian and service t te r Phoumi Vongvichit wa* hit 
earth—the country is oa lhe A“'^t** ga\*e th i*  picture: M a rtin - jb / *t least 20 buiitt* whll* fly- 
thre*hold of "'an historic new.-c^u 8-591. Goulet i.ftlJ. Beaut* * mg iivet ijie Please de* Jarre*  
feot-m" |5-iSf?., CalherwoMd M ito* 1*-V0 i# ‘ Hie* F r4 » y . inloriiiod arwifce*
i ' 'o r .  I^hiiip U Abelsc®, a Sead-i*^*'* ^  Saod^l tak-Iy In
'teg  pfcytsfti cfcermst suggests'! Mr, M»,rtif»-*tt. Jot«l«Rt overjS».m  N#u» jMovtnce, heodquor-
- J*--—i-.--* «•- »•*- ! • —. -s-.e l the Cmnmuftitt
TmrifiB ta high tn 
tomporory e*io*o-6r*
a t  a
*JO*tt
a fte r tha .P la ta  c f Ja r*  fight* 
teg. H ere o wounded neutral*
t i t  itoldler t* fiown oa t of the 
battle  a rea  w here he ha.d bees
la a  tereporary  fix»t aid oteup,
to ho£|!ital in V testlanne. th* 
cap ita l. (AP W ae{hoto)
U . ■ ... - ..I*k»t ,ue>* he viaced fiis t o©'*lhe remit., described Mr. Moo-4e*s
He t t  wtidd be a ^  u n - :* *  a* Mi iwtghhee and kwg-.; Lao Tfccre wa.* m  tefarm atK *
Columbia Project Talks 
To Be Held S oon -D avis
VAHCOUVER (CP) — Ja c k | United States of C anada’s sh a re | cultle*—the sale of dow nslrtam  
Davis, new parliam entary  sec- of 50 per cent of the dowa-1 power to the U.S.—Is already 
re ta ry  to P rim e M inister P ea r-ia tream  benefit power to be gen- behind us. The ^lJl>«f“ l govern 
HKl Tbursday night M r.;c ra ted  through dam s built tn jm en t has no objection to this
Pearaoo wUl call a  m eeting With j C anada under the ItSO.OOO.OOO 
P re m k r  ^ n n e t t  on the Colurn-! plan.
bU River developm ent as soooi R eferring to  this M r. Davis 
as he re tu rns from Ulk* with; said; "One of the biggest diffi- 
Presldeat Kennedy.
The l ib e ra l  MP te r  Coait- 
Capilaoo said In an interview 
be hopes th a t obstacles between 
Ottawa and Victoria over the 
Ccdumbla power project wtU be 
cleared aw ay within a  few 
roooths.
TT» Columbia river develop­
m ent treaty  has been ratified 
by the United SUtes but not by
MODER.N 'MATA* JAILED
LUEBECK, West G erm any 
(A Pf—A 19-year-old girl who 
u»ed her charm * to persuade 
West G erm an soldiers and sail­
ors to b e c o m e  Communist 
agents was sentenced Wednes­
day to two years In a juvenile 
home. M argit G riesbach, a 
bookkeeper, was trained for her
and we should t)c able to reach 
an agreem ent with B .C ."
HIGH O.V LIST
He said th e  Columbia project 
will be high on the list of top­
ic* to  be discussed when Mr. 
Pearson joins P resident Ken­
nedy May 11-12 for talks a t the 
presk len t’* Hyannis P o rt sum­
m er home.
Mr. Davis said th a t on his re­
turn to O ttaw a P rim e Minister 
Pearson will Initiate approaches 
for talks with P rem ier Bennett.
Canada. P rem ier Bennett has | role in E ast G erm any, evidence 
been Insisting on sale to the 1 showed.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) Price Moore Corp.
changes w ere only fractional as 
the m ornnlng trading volume 
showed a slight increase on the 
stock m ark e t today.
Gold.* w ere the only section 
te  show a rise  on the exchange 
index. The 11 a.m . volume was 
m ore than  1,(XX).000 shares, the 
highest in nearly three weeks.
Financial issues w ere mixed 
on the m ain list with I®uren- 
tlde finance A up and Bank 
of Nova Scotia and National 
IV ust each ahead V«. Toronttv 
Dominion Bank and Bank of 
M ontreal w ere both off V* and 
Royal lost til.
On the downside, Texaco Can­
ada, trading ex - dividend 40 
cents, dropped ts, Interprovin- 
cial Pipe Line and Distiller.s 
Seagram  each lost ' i  and Im ­
perial Tobacco was down is.
On Index, industrials cased 
.10 to 632.28, base medals .28 to 
212.97 and w estern oil.* .42 to 
122.40. Golds rose .14 to 87.41).
TTtcre w as little activity in 
golds except for an announce­
m ent that San Antonio was 
tem porarily  .suspended from 
trading beginning nt tho open 
today, The company requested 
the action to minimize trading 
In the stock during discussion 
of a bill affecting the comr>any 
by the M anitoba governm ent.
Supplied by
Okanagan Investmcnt.s Ltd.
M em bers of the Investment 
D ealers’ Association of Canndo 
(as at 12 noon)
Today’s Eastern Prleea 
INDUhTKIAlB 
AbltibI 45 4S>/*
Algoma Steel 52V* 53
Aluminium 27 <4 27*i
B.C. Forest 17’ » 17»,
B.C. Power 20'* 20’'ii
B.C. Tele .5.V j  fui
Bell Tele iOV* 50]*
Can Brew Id'’* 11
Can. Cement nou  nn'i
CPU 27T, 28
CM&.S 2fiin 20L
Crown Zell (Can) 2U* 25
Dlst. Rcagrams 51-'h 51t;
Dorn Stores 1U» 15
Dom. T ar I'B* I'l'
F am  Play tO‘» ii)',
Ind. Ace. Corp. 25(!i 25^
In te r. Nickel 68v-, 69
Kelly "A " 5'* 5»
L abatts 16>* I6v
M assey 14 14i




Steel of Can 
T raders "A "
United Corp B 
W alkers 













































































WHAT'S IN NAME 
SAYS MR. PICKIE
CHICAGO (A P )-T h e  Na* 
tional Pickle P ackers Asso­
ciation has announced th# 
Winner of its Man of Ih# 
Y ear aw ard.
He i>. the assoclatkwt said, 
Dili I*. Pickle of Hollandale. 
Miss . owner of Pickle'# 
D airy  Bar.
to  " a r t » * r  tia# *p*e# petsgraa.I 
Th# U S . h# aaM. h«d enough 
resource* to  do what needs to 
be done, la  apac# and educa-
Boa.
M eaatlm e, a n u m b e r  of 
Senate R ep u b lk aa i com plateed 
th a t the  *pac« program  threat- 
’ c s s  to  cut unduly Into the  do-
manaedi vtfeieles arid eiectroaic 
gear—a vastly cheaper under- 
tak tsg  than m aonoi £ :ghl to  the 
lateliite .
Few  scientist! doubt tha t man 
ev'eatusOy will go to the rncx)©, 
though there 's  many an argu­
m ent as to when how.
tim# frleBid, M.r. Maodie said he i a t  to w turh tweC'S—P s th tt  Lao 
and Mr. M srtincau were p l* a -jw  neutrahsl* — fired a t th# 
r.lag a celebration at the Le- i plane, 
gkm H ill in this western Que-
BC BRIEFLY
Ontario Medicare Scheme 
Urged As Example To Others
Fireworks 
Ban Urged
REGINA (C P ) -D r . H. A. L .’ 
Portnuff, president of the Sas­
katchew an College of Physi­
cians and Surgeoa*. said today 
the pror»sed G ntarlo and Al­
b e r ts  m edical care  Insurance 
plans should be used as good 
example* by o ther provinces.
D r. Portnuff said he approves 
of the two plans. "Obviously 
both will benefit the people."
Tlie Saskatchew an College of 
Phyilclan* and Surgeon* bit-
VANCOUVER (CP) — Police 
Chief Ralph Brxith has askM  
External Affairs M inister M ar-;for a com plete ban on the sale
tin wiU also be in on the talks.
M r. D avis said the U.S. is 
still vltaUy interested in the Col­
um bia p ro ject despite the long 
Canadian delay—the trea ty  was 1 commission, 
negotiated m ore than  two years council, 
ago.
"F o rty  p er cent of the w ater 
entering the Columbia comes 
from C anada,”  Mr. Davis said,
"and  the Am ericans w ant it 
controlled.”
M r. Davis will re tu rn  to Ot­
tawa early  next week to take 
up his new duties as parlia­
m entary  secre tary  to the prime 
m inb ter.
and use of fireworks in Vancou­
ver, saying the situation wa* 
getting out of control. His re­
quest. backed by the police 
will go to city
W O R L D  BRIEFS
PANTS GO UP
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Van­
couver firem an F rank  Christ! 
anson has only one uniform left 
after a fire w hich caused $1,(W0 
dam age to his home destroyed 
four uniform pants and th ree  o; 
hi.s .shirts. The off-duty firem an 
.said a wa.ste paper container 
bu rst into flam e shortly a fte r 
an  ash tray  w as em ptied into It.
PIPF.LINE.S




T rans Mtn. 14%
Que. Nat. Gns 7'* 
Westconst Vt, 14!»
MUTUAL FUNDS 
All Can Comp. 9.76 
All Can Div. 6.85 
Can Invest Fund 10.73 
Flr.st Oil 4.68
Grouped Income 3.72 
Inve.stor.s Mut. 12.99 
Mutual .Inc 5.53
North Amer 11.32 
Trnns-Cnnndn "C " 6 66 
AVERAGES II  A.M. E 
New York 























B M etals —.28 
W Oils - .4 2
RICK NELSON MARRIES 
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Aclor- 
singer Rlek Nelson, 22. was 
m arried  Saturday to  Kri.stin 
H arm on, 18. daughter of sports- 
castcr and form er Michigan 
football g rea t Tom Harmon. 
More than 400 guests attended 
the wedding a t St. M artin of 
Tour.s Roman Catholic Church 
in Brtntw ood.
SET TWIST RECORD
MARIETTA, Ga. (A P )-F o u r  
couples and  a stag  a re  claiming 
a record for m arathon dancing. 
They did the twist for 62 hour.s 
and 30 m inutes, bettering the 
m ark  of 60 hours and 12 min­
utes set recently In Helsinki, 
Finland. M nrictta’a m arathon 
contest, which ended Sunday, 
was declared a draw  among the 
nine tw isters Btill on their feet.
SEIZE I.IM’S ASSETS 
M ANIIA (AP)—ll i e  as.set.s of 
Chlnese-lxirn millionaire Peter 
Lim have been ordered sel/.ed 
by the Philippines bureau of 
internal revenue because of 
Llm ’s alleged refu.sal to pay 
$635,994 In back taxe.s. Llm’s 
assets in 17 cor)X)rntlon.s wore 
seized.
fore the bill is given final read- 
teg.
A lberta’s plan will assist p er­
son* not cn w elfare who be­
cause of low incomes cannot af­
ford to  purchase a rnedictl in­
surance {frepavment program .
D r. Portnuff said the Ontario 
governm ent obviously wanted to 
avoid getting Into a dispute with 
the medical profession.
He said the O ntario plan uni­
versal like Saskatchew an's but 
"d iffers vastly and is improved 
over Saskatchew an’s because it
te rly  opposed t h e  universal
compulsory m edical care  plan, , . u
in tn ^ u ced  in Saskatchew an la s t , 1® n o t compulsory, h  m t
operated by a governm ent m ed­
ical care co.mmission and there
bee community 
Oppfssitlon L e a d e r  Diefen- 
baker expressed pleasure "tha t 
so eutstanding a m em ber a* 
Mr. M artineau wtR be w ith us 
in th* Kmjse.’*
No U b era l party  eom m eat 
was available im m ediately on 
the outcom e of (he recount, re ­
quested by M r. M artineau after 
the electiQo-nlght count to hls ; 
favor was reversed April IS by 
ti'.e lerv’ice vote.
But Mr. Goulet, defeated to 
the 1962 election by Mr. Mar- 
ttneau bv 130 votes, said hej 
"very  likely”  will file a peti-l 
tion under the Dominion Con­
troverted Elections Act. i
"W e have plenty to go on. 
Some people voted twice and 
*ome e l i g i b l e  voter* were 
b.srred from voting.”
To upset Mr. M artineau now, 
it m ust be proved that Irregu­
larities occurred in the voting. 
In effect, a court m ust be con­
vinced that any vote* cas t un­
lawfully exceeded the wdnning 
candidate 's m argin of victory.
W L O W N A
D R I V E - I N
FM m efty R#fi*# tH U m
July  1.
The O ntario plan, introduced 
in the legislature this week, is 
voluntary. I t  m akes coverage 
available to evmryone but will 
not in terfere with 70 per cent 
of the province’s population 
who now have some other form 
of medical insurance.
It will use private  insurance 
companies who will provide a 
basic con trac t of m edical care 
insurance a t a  prem ium  fixed 
by a governm ent com m ittee 
The governm ent will be respon 
sible for those unable to pay  the 
prem ium s.
TO NITt: ONLY
'T h s  Sin* Of 
Rachasl Csds"
S tarring  Angie IHcktivMii 
ADULT ENTERTAENM Urr
n « #
'Gold of the 7  Stints'
SAT., MON. and TUES*, 
AprU 27, » .  U
"Cry For Hippy"
Comedy filmed In col(te t# 
Jap an
Glen Ford. Muko Tak* ta d  
Donald O'Cotmor 
8h«w T in #  I  P.BI.
is no regim entation or compul-; 
sion.”  I
O ntario citizens will be freej 
to buy medical service insur­
ance coverage from the ca rrie rs  
of their choice, he said.
He suggested Saskatchew an;] 
should note O ntario Prem ier! 
R obarts ' assurance tha t the; 
governm ent will not disturb pcr-j 
sons now covered by m edical | 
Insurance.
He said the A lberta plan ” al-! 
mo.st d  u p 1 i ca tes’* projx)sals 
m ade by tho m edical profession I 
in Saskatchewan in a supple-
!!  AFTER-THEATRE I !
PARTY
a t the sm artly new
WANTS JOINT EFFO R T
VICTORIA (CP) — P rem ier 
Bonnet has proixiscd jo in t dC' 
veiopm ent of G aribaldi P a rk  by 
the ffHlcral and provincial gov 
crnm ents, intim ating the prov­
ince would .spend up to $5.0()0,0(X) 
if Ottawa would contribute a 
like am ount. Si)okcsmcn for the 
new federal adm inistration have 
indicated Ottawa is p repared  to 
spend up to $10,000,000 develop­
ing the park as a ski resort.
PLAN HOOPLA
VANCOUVER (C P )-A  com ­
m ittee  i.s a lready  hard a t  work 
l)lanning the hoopla th a t will go 
w ith the Grey Cup parade and 
Mi.ss Grey Cup contest for the 
big gam e here Nov. 30. It has 
$5,000 to spend and intends to 
nsk the Canadian Football 
I.enguc for p a rt of tho additional 
$12,000 it .say.s it will need.
Public hearings will be  held m en tary  brief to the provincial 
during the sum m er by an  On-1 Thompson advisory com m ittee' 
ta rlo  governm ent com m ittee be-on m edical care.
REMODELLED












Plus E x tra  Cartoons
T O D A Y AND SAT.7;00, 9:05
1 (IMDUS rUTllS THIAIRl
SING'S
CAFE -  GPP. the PARAMOUNT 
R e - O p e n s  S a t u r d a y
SAWMILL and 
PLANING MILL
NO LIMtT — NO NEtCRVC
AUCTION
W RiTFii ON n r .E n n o ito i
IXDNDON (CP) -  Biographer 
I,ord David Cecil i.s writing (he 
life story of the late author 
Max Beerbohm. Tho Ixiok is 
expected to be published early 
next year.
BY ORoen OF owNsns
FLEISCHMAN LUMBER CO.
On lt<* P rtm lia*  j
■ ■ ■ ■  Hoirb , Idaho
(Apprax. 4$ lUllat $.K. a (  BoIm )
F ri., MAY 3 - 1 0  A.M.
Your child m ay have
HIDDEN TALENTS
Do yott fhlitk IQ mcan- 
tiro cronlivlty? T)o you know 
wl)eth(T yoiif child I# ctvntlvo 
o r  nof? ilcfld Y o u r  C h ild  
M a y  f ie  M ore G ifti 'd  T h a n  
Y o u  T h in k  In M ay Hcadcr’fi 
D iscover Uto-itrtTn 
k e y  Bigfi* to  look fo r -« »  lltn t 
ymi cmi help develop crentl-
Iteader'g Digest todny.
SAWMILL PUNINQ MILL
?8-' I SXMCa Mill SMnrW W ysn j SMtfdCAR A70. • Knlta lilO ' 
in ISO s ». n  It. m* riAxi*. so s*. iwior.
AMiaiCAN 77A • XK.ti riARIR, u H l » i i 4  , j  ^ p J ISIMHfR,
WRgpT* ttvM I *•##■■ •
j i  n i ci..i« tivf too Dtcx.
14” too TRIM SAW, so k ». iMltr. ROLLING STOCK
(7) HfttM RT lSa IS.OOO# rORKlins. 
AMtilCAN 8.« IS.OOQ# IKT TRUCK. R*U 5* '
CORVtyORS. (RANSItR UNIIS, lit. „,||| o*„ HrtOr WmUl.
MISC. EQUIPMENT i i iu r f r
0 0  to  a p. C tm pitiw; C«I. 0 1400 x u m o t n
0(M«l |Im . QMfttto,; SR«a 10,000 M /It. SlUOt. 2 i  4 • I  ft.
X '- i  cr,T(4)'jnj;'. ci«Mi.r
A BIG CARNIVAL 
OF FUN-TONIGHT
and SATURDAY in KELOWNA 
at the CN.R. Graving Dock Grounds
APRIL 26th and 27th
FOUR SIDE SHOWS
M I L T O N  I .  W E f t S H O W  C O .,  A u c tlo n o w *
a s t  o r  xMiRicA'i ioats40*r .aucnowsf as 
73IS UlLROSIt • Wt. 14*41 |aS7 Si# *7. • TY. 4-7241 I 
LO* A N a iU B , CALIF. QAHLANO. C A U r. I
rnptnin Ody’s Menagerie of Wild Apes. 
Allilellc Arena —  featuring European 
W r e s t l i n g  Champs. Challenge nil
comers.
Tnhiilii, Ihc Matt Matt Terrorist Witch 
doctor. See . . . unbelievable savago 
riles performed.
Sfelln as featured in the World’s Fair. This 
is a  must , , . whatever you do this 
w e e k e n d  do not miss seeing .STELLA,
NINE THRILLING RIDES
Kftll-0* Plane —• Faralrooper 
Merry.(io*Roan(l —  TUt-O.Whlr!
I h e  Ocfnpti.M —  Ferrl.* Wheel 
l.lHle Sklppy —  Car Ride —  Boat Ride
laillng Concessions —- Cindy Flow 
Pop Com
Tltl.s .Show Rixinnorcd by the Kelowna Lions 
Club. Proceeds for Lions Charities.
3 / p 'm-r; 
IrtAATi
KIDDIT V DAY 
Saturday iinlll 7;00 p.m.
All rides half price to 
achnol children.
W E S T  C O A S T  S H O W S
Canada's Biggest Motorized Midway
You may not know it, but we have completely 
remodelled our entire premisc.s. After the show, you’re 
bound to feel hungry and looking for something a little 
bit diifercnt . , . Hclieve us, you’ll find it in our new 
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EHEUBOATES TO to* 4di •»-
H 'jil UKt*mr Utggi&i
tkctoci tlttur iM3 fxecuu%«
M d ctecUtl 12 iMTw dirc'<tori, 
foe ti* lamcwauE* yeir.
SSw«a *.bc»\e. left to ngit. 
tic®*. I V » ,  H i l t i k i  H ik U 't 'd .  i* » :t 
fif-iiiriat; Peter Dye*.
Ot'fii, Ciiirlie SUtiiiit tiC'e- 
pre ijik fit » a l  Bill Set& eiirr. 
» ec reu r)-tie i» '-ee r. D'trevlces
eiectcd, bsek row, left la  ry{fc.t, 
Hai<.is M a'lici, Bill Ajt̂ rle, 
Hic'xr l.eBisji,e, Roy Fartwii, 
Bi.* iJXid. E ie iiu ijs , Lorse 
DciiJA. Wiltrr Palm., a d
Floyd Piiwt. I>.,r«-cto« nji»*icg 
are  Ale.x T icgstead. i.ii'Ssei 




Tl>e ik«.. Ray nveii*-
t*T cf Ufid*. kMt*ls a id  
Ttiaxiitei, i i id  Tte-rid»y us 
Kekiwua. tie re  u  a te*st;tiikty 
liHiT jitor* natli * ul b« cwti-  ̂
aUucted io li*  ia te rio r t*f B.C.
Mr. toid toiue U i
toggei* wed ttkek *stf's.»I-
Img ife« Itweq-oet ol tbe .htu»
,li»KV'.»t*.WS t X , s u \ e t ; '
tef uw $3e.im,iW
lor u.e
PrtBce Graige t i t  a
"Tbii II tbe i i r f  i«.l"
U rf*  iefu#x» C'l j.»u.i.p was 
for B C .  Ares l i e  lew iiU U titi
«J it^tWyeSUig awilJier nui! la
Kamkeijt* aic tc iy  i.rii.ina.»;Eg,’*
1* i t  to
The i 'n e te  Cktirge uutl is l<e- 
toe piJiimed jŝ tnlJy by 
F w et't P ioduclt lim ited  ol 
V »ftfou\er and t i e  laiefKtliOiJwl 
iteed  P tjie t Giotij). *e»e of Hut- 
wjn'i fiiMit i« iw r ro<’r,t*ai»s«'is 
‘Till* intll u  desiunrd lt» j'fo- 
d u i't too kei* of i-'uH* •  day 
iaiU tlly ,” laid Mr. \VilU>lon.
MOKF, T I lT r tN U
■‘When these m ilh  go iaU> i>k * 
duction, »iK>re trucking wi!l In' 
needed It will be w
truck the m tte ru U  needed from 
Ihl* %rea to fulfill the require- 
m en ti of these rrulli, and this in 





CwtUEj' f  er? k-i 
Within the SYU. 
c u t t i n g  inoie lii»a 
abie.
"We tuft't alford to taie  
Use furv iti will ) itkl
said
" M a t!*  »*s,-ei aU*i s a t e  ti-.UtUs.6 
t'-Sviils *ai!‘-W c U» Use l is 'ig h t  *’i
Us* d-'.‘l*r *lto th u  '•> la* gvv*d_
t'Ci \ !SrC' ijjit*. ..5 ’ I  }' *. t'id  5,llC
"W nea ci»saUr-4f c*a U.e hVC
>>-•4 «. til viii}' ru t I..;” lit-r sO 
eti/Wtl ialid The O4<e.8atof *»bu 
i i  ru tiiiig  f i« ; i  p i u a t f  lacd  u. 
fo rced to  bid i s  g rea t htigfcti 
fc-r b.i t.fr.Ux. fcrto U-ii c.*n be
t r l * iwd fvij '.he iUsivi.: tf > fclio
SCi'fi-r fTisiK.?? ii'iislto2 il lit’% iti
lh.s a lia , u tr  ?ifc>it of lugs,
C t s a d i f c O . r a i d  Mr. .  W i iU s U ® .
"Ail wwtd Ui the near future 
wUi t<  nioie laluable, whether
The Daily C ourier I
CITY PAGE
F ry#? , A |y. 24, 1T43 TIk Dttlly Cdw lcr Piqte 3
Como Lake High School Band 
Performs In Kelowna Tonight
I ’ive ».i-w*i.e.rs fciire»4!«i ^  
i JSHT-*-* * i « - e g « i e i  b-> t £ *  Kei-
CUto"iUt»S]X 3aPe*U’̂VW 
'd y ix 'j  r.> Ittwj'Sdav
iiit'.5 i
I Dr W, S. Hacoii. iaadisto cuii- 
lik iaxx  Icr bu*i.'tUl swrtices tor 
, the Gey4i.n.i.’.:;ei;l d  fiWlfcacai 
heaitii iito  w'eda,rif s-s*>ke t a  iey  
ieiiL’.i to aiiw.*ti*»' 4..IajBhtol.
Di-. D A. O a ik e . d irector ol the 
Si.>u‘Ji Oi<us,agaa liewlth Uas.t 
c-a uuIiiaUMO of c« a -
ii.uiii!.? tewowicti.
J W. Snsi-rt, a^jijiwist Gii'Cv Wf 
!..l Uie Ca.u»*uw£i H uitntal Asica - 
jialx-ii athlsessed the toiUtuiioii 
” ,u aci'feditw uta »j*l
lc,.;aftei- i'.UiiisXg * » i  th* Kei- 
;owH U tse ia l ItospiiJii oisaster 
jI4*n was tlie iu igect lo r wditoii- 
iiuau^i C. I . L a \t iy  tad  diree- 
luf of fiiij'iiiig M rii C. C- hia- 
I'lair.
ECiiLLON SYSTEM
Df. Hacoi-i s&,to the  d e |» r t-  
luwit, id iiauocial health arto wei-
fai« »tn.ifiaiEiead» an " e th e iia ” 
ti  .steni of ti't-auneai for di»a»ter 
}-<ttieij'.s. a» s> i.ew€ti»ed by the 
I'aita-.ua.!! A.t 
'Idu' e* hei-xi jvstr:'*., he »ito .
M l N O l  T l E - k T M I l V r  w a s
a i l  l i i a t  w n e c e ^ ^ a r y  fu.r 
t r e a i i i i t f . t  o f  h e a d  l a c e r a t i c a s  
t o  t h i s  " x k ' i i i n "  o f  i i t r . u i a t e d  
V * o -b u 3  c o i u i i o a  l u  K e b w t t a
Gtreeral Hospital d isaste r plan 
detixcistratioii Thur&day uighl. 
Tag seen ctn v ielini's a riu  was 
i*Iacfcd there  lu hospital cafe­
te ria , w kitii becam e a disas­
te r  v .kluit i-oiUttg a te *  dut-
ifig the d e S.V. o n » t r  a 11 o B.. 
ThrougSj pTclur-uiary esarato»« 
lion there, vicum s w ere  cfaaia*




Tts lakkr high  »cbi>c' j Jtwr Biaocv*. Co.mo l..akc Iwrat
a r i i s t d  »  K e to w a a  T f e u i i . - ' ».n-4 tx-tv.-.cr C J t v i e r  a t
d .)  their jiwi! of a s  ea-jthe Butlatto togti tax ic
ih k c ie  M ill wuh the K * lo » i» :to  K ekw Es with the t-aiid. Mis 
Ei|:h M. hoed ba»d, o ich esu *  to d  j Isabel Pit. Cxttao iMkt
iet*40ci.lk>f a'-v> trror.;:ij.sariiea the 
The baurto, from  the Coquit-Jbeod. Mrs. P it u  the twin t.s- 
i»!ti area. i» uiider the direcUc®jter of Mis. J im  la g ie , v*lK>.-e 
of Ha*- TtKimiiiOii. They htve-hual-aito was fon i.eriy  <*« me
n  rnem hefi. iKekJwnt lugh rtbool staff and ■ . .„
Their feched-ule featu red  ajoow  works uo the actool board f ‘ ut Sery.  
riutrning coocert a t George Sat Campbell R u c r .
• Pruigie in  W ertbaiik. F riday j The Kelowna band, w chesira  
Whrii wgtit '.hey will i-icrfonit a t the;njj4 rho ir will l i a te l  !<* Ciimo
ria..:„:t'j fx .r  e-vhtluai oi 
f i l e ,  tocludiiig pro- 
im..i.ar> f .i ; t  aid, early rnedival 
carr and * ia:?iliia*ntJti of degree 
of lifijavm g Surgery arid
fiiiasiy, oefiiiUne ru ig ical care.
"W rv  fc» d ij i i '.e r  c&saaluei
m .i w*».»i t-eooirse* nuns Calu-
able we wdl be 1*44411 rd  to us*
it more i.xcclitly
.SMALLER T lE tlH
"Wi* are going to h a te  to cat 
'.n'isricr rli4i!Vii"!er» of wikkI ui 
the *er> iita r (utuie, uixi w« 
a ie  rapidly d«".eloviitig initb that 
will huiKlie th ii ?n:aller dittmc- 
tcf u !<el ;o tt rfiay b*' otihrcd 
"W c nsu 'l b tgm  to u tilue all 
the wtxto in our forests if we are 
indu.st!'*’
Ke!.,.-wns Jmto,tr.^Seii»r v,-ar. Wluk-
Kytnnasiurn. There willi 
tw r.!* admission charge but contK-ie
H her collection will be taken, the I.angley band festival.
S C H O O L  B O A R D  B R IE F S
G ill Guklrs and JBangeri from
Kelowna and district were 
. , , , granted use of the George EUlol
d u itry  into the area abie to go.11 g to protect our inclu.*,ry ground for a rally, June
utilUe the forest w aste." said tor the future, and I believe the  ̂ rj,jrmg the regular meeting of
• chfxil board Thur.xday night. In 
the event of rain , the girls will 
be jjcrm illfd  to u«e the gym- 
na 'iun t and lunchrcwrn for acti- 
vitic*.
M r. Wllli.ton, SYU
"Wa are going to have tt de- g'«xt 
c re a ie  our (>roduclx.in hxlay if dusts 
we hope U> have a forest mdui 
Ir.v tomorrow.
Will I'fuve list If for the 
i f  all cto'u't'riu'd m the in- 
V , ’ ’  ?.ud Mr. \ViUi.*ton.
GCFATh 
lit ad lalile gu- d :  at the ban- 
"W< arc cutting more tim ber.quet mc'uded Mr. WiUivton. J. 
each year than the forest can li IkiwcniiK'. deputy rmnistcr of 
sustain." he said. "In  the Oka- transiS’tt; I. T. U avi'. safely 
nagan Valley an average of 11,12 m 'to 'c to r for the Workmen's 
million cubic feet of limber is'ComtK-nsation P>ourd. Vancou- 
cu t each year and the exi>ert.s;VCT; Hob Whi kin. sccrctary- 
say we slvnild only t>e cutting*m.mager. truck loggers’ .,1.,,,.;
I  to  million cubic feet. ntinn. V.mcouver; Dave '̂̂ •■’” 1
"This I.s the m ost scriuu.« area in,m. prcsidi-nl C.anadian T ru c k -^
In B.C. for the oi>cration of th e .c rs ’ Asvoci.ition, Kelowna; May- 
austained yield unit. Ttxr m any 'n r H. F. P.arkin.son. Kclownn; 
trees arc being cut in order to Peter Dyck, iiresident I I - \ , I-um 
get the most out of the SYU. by; Charlie Stuart. vice-pre.M- 
The industry i,? becoming too dent 11-A, Kelowna; Harold Hil- 
large to tie able to cut as m anyjdred . pa.st president ILA. Hut- 
trees tomorrow as wc ore lixi.ay. land and Uill Schneider, secre- 
"Oi>erator.s in this area arc  tary -trcasurcr ILA, Rutland.
Hsfon said. ".At loost, c®ly 2d 
ix r  cent of yoor d«»*ter 
j.^aticnta wiil re<iuirc tuch  jsieji*-
t i l t ' ! .
He raid hi)!i>llSi.; W Ithlil •  
tli-aster 6ie.*» would tw» pri- 
m anly concerne*;! with the e-ec* 
ond and third echelons of trea t­
ment.
Tlie fourth echeSois, the defi­
nitive .-urgical care  echelon, 
diould be handled by hospitals 
‘tiuiMde a lOd mile radiu* of the 
'di.?a*ter, he said.M urray J o j t t  was recom 
mended as the sum m er f c h o o L ^ v o  h q M E  PATIENTS 
director for 1963. The Board | Dr. Hacon said hospiUls m ust 
m em bers voiced approcialion f,repared to send home hos­
pital pauents so they can copwwith the Job done by Mr. Joyce 
last year.
The Board will ?cck the edu­
cation departm ent's  approval of 
-appointing .a director (vf in­
struction. The director wiil as­
sist the superintendent In class­
room inspection and endeavor 
to m aintain a high staixlard o f ” *'̂
with th*i?e injured la a  m ajor 
disa.-tvr of any :ort.
"Studje.s have shown that up 
to 83 jc r  c in t of the patients in
ho.'pitali could be di.s- 
chargc'vl to home carc at any 
time without too much danger,’’Ken Fulks reported th a t the j final sub plans for the Central
ischrml activit.v room had ar- ,u in m ui <1 m ^n i-imuiv* v i ; . ,
!rivcd, n i e  building Is to be iK*st education. '
'Vnd hs-im construction Tlic! ; a r e a s ’ ta reas  which could be
' were described a.s ‘'vcrv l EductU«n and nigiit school uscd as treatm ent and admis-
r tn k e  biiildin'c com m ittees will mnxjint a dcU'-iMmi centres in tim e of disa.stcri 
jga te  to attend a night school Imu-.t Ix- allocated.
I d irector’s conference at the ' "We know functional arca.s of 
The Board t>lans to go along! University of British C o l u m b i a , ! the hospital mu.st be enlarged in 
vvi’h their option on the F ive:M ay 12-17. ibm c of disaster, and we know
Biiilge.s school site. They will; new functional areas m ust be
Ik' applying to the citv for the; 3fm. E . R. Pelly rcixiitcd onTound, " he said,
installation, by the city w orks!D r. F. K. M cNair’.s discu.ssion
b y  A r t
supervi.sor.
departm ent, of 
water facilitle.s.
.sewerage and FAI.I. O l’TDr. llacon outlined m easures
Interior Logging Association * Repairs to the rad iator tops in the George Elliot High School 
j gvmna.'-ium will be budgeted
Re-elects Full Officer Slate For 1964;Sc„.-^v?9
' and the top.s have been dented.
The 1962 executive of the In-.fective mcthod.s of check scaling 
terior I/vgging A.«.sociation wcrc b*' implemented to provide jie- 
re-clected to one-year term  dur-|ri(Klic re-examination of licens­
ing the Thursday afternoon .sc.s- c<l scalers, to have unannounced 
sion of their one-day convention check scnier’.s visit each For- 
being held in Kelowna. esl Hanger Di.strict nt len.st once
Re-elected were Peter Dyck 
ot Lumby, iirc.sident; Charlie 
S tuart, of Kelowrni, vice-firesi- 
dent; Dill Schneider of Itulland. 
*ccret8 ry-trea.surer. and Harold 
Hildred of Rutland, past p resi­
dent.
every -six monlh.s to check log 
at random, on trucks, in mill- 
yard.s, siding.s and water dump.?.
De it further re.solved that all 
log.H be scaled individually lx>- 
fore removal from dumping 
grounds; be it landing, mlllyard 
or w ater dum p, by measure- 
m enl or by weight.REHOLIJTIONN
The following re.solutlons were 
pn.s.sed nt the afternoon sesKton.j DIRECTORS 
Be it resolved that the Inferior' Twelve directors, represent- 
Ixrgging A.s.socintion continue to ing .seven areas, were also elect- 
press m o r e  vigorously fo r  , ed during the afternoon .se.ssion
Grill* in the floor of the Dr. 
Knox high school gymnasium 
will have to be replaced by the 
engineer. Tlie grills w ere des- 
crilved as a hazard.
on m ental health work done in 
Kelowna and di.strict from Sep­
tem ber. 1962 to M arch 20. 196.1. 1 ho.vpitals could take to .streng- 
She said Dr. M cNair .strongly then resistance to fall out pene- 
recommenderl a need for m oreitrntion. These included moving 
psychological services with the patients into corridors and seal- 
school district. ing oft rooms with concrete
monthly licence for the fir.st 
q u arte r of the licence year.
De it rcsolveil that tho ILA 
have municipal licensing nlxil- 
tslied for any e<iiupment in the 
logging indu.stry.
De it re.solved that the ILA 
urge the depiutnu-nl of trans­
port not to emidoy weigh scale 
operator.s under the ago of hi 
years
De it resolved that more ef-|lnch, Rutland.
Elected to one year terms 
were Dill Angle. Salmon Arm; 
Lome Dobbin, We.stbank; Hec­
to r  LeDiaiie. Lumby; Alex 
Tingstead, Goliii'n; Sumner 
Magnu.s, Golden; Dob Hickman, 
Salmon Arm, Dob Lind, I’rince- 
ton; Floyd Ki-.et, Lumby; .lim 
Dalnicr. GreenvviKKi; Roy F ar­
rell, Salmon Arm; Walter Palm, 
lirecnwoiKi, and Harold Mai
The trinsporta tlon  com m ittee 
was rcqiiestt*d to take m easures 
\(g learn  tho reason for the 
trouble in starting  three of the 
school bu.ses. J .  W. Maddock 
said .starting was c.speclnlly dif­
ficult during dam p w eather.
Another meeting with tho rec­
reation comml.ssion and the 
school boarti will be held, to 
find out If the comml.ssion will 
do some work on the city school 
grounds.
Logging Association Congratulated 
On Safety A ttitude By Bowering
$195 Realized 
In Peachland Blitz
PF.ACTILAND -  The 1963 
Peachlnnd Cancer Dlltz., con­
ducted Thur.sday night, collected 
$195. The total was $10 above 
the 1962 figure.
The blit/, wns sfion.sored by 
the Peachlnnd Womcn'H Insti­
tute and the collection was done 
by 28 m em bers of the Peachlnnd 
teen town.
The entire campnign was com 
pleted in two hoiir.s.
F r in k  Orme, .school district 
23 superintendent, gave a re­
port on student teacher in ter­
views conducted in Vancouver 
during the E as te r  holiday. He 
said there were fewer with good 
qualifications and the number 
of student teacher.s in district 
23 is down.
D r. C, B. Henderson will nsk 
the Kelowna m edical society for 
a report to learn  their feelings 
on the pre.sentation of mental 
hygiene lectures, a t  snmo of the 
d istric t 23 schoohs in past yeaiK, 
The doctor.* hnd not been reim ­
bursed for this ,«erviee In the 
past and the School Board will 
w rite the D epartm ent of Health 
to see If this can be changed.
F red  M irk lln . board .secretary 
said tho Knmloop.s secretarie.s 
conference had been very .suc­
cessful. Tnlk.s nnd discns.sions 
were given on the legal re.siKui- 
sibllltie.s of the secrelnry, tlie 
importance of taking care of all 
delails In a building contract 
nnd what Is going on In the de 
pnrtinent of etlucation.
R ilarir*  for --the sum m er 
schfwil teachers and Ihe director, 
will bo based on the 1002 .salar­
ies.
'nvO  P.ATIENT8  aw ait trea t­
m ent in evacuatixl wards on 
the second floor of Kclowma 
General Hospital after Okana­
gan Lake Bridge bus "acci-
had hospital disaster plans.
Dr. Clarkq iinxiuced statistics 
dem onstrating the capabilities 
and limitations of the South 
Okanagan Health Unit, that 
would play an integral part in 
anv m ajor d isaster in the 
Valley.
He la id  hospitals should make 
an inventory of services within 
the community and within the 
region available in the event 
of a m ajor crisis.
Ho foreca.st increased trans­
port explosion and fire disasters
den t."  T licse two victims were 
adjudged seriously Injured snd 
required  rescusilation by fire 
d epartm ent crews. Entire dis­
a s te r pilan dem onstration took
slightly m ore than one Isour 
with treatm ent l>eing adminis­
tered to 33 victim s with in­
juries cf varying degrees.
—tC ouncr Photo)
blocks.
Second speaker of the a fte r­
noon, Dr. Clarke, told dele-
gates that of the six ho.sp itahs | think In term s ot more rcgional- 
in Ihc Okanagan Valley, three ization
in the Okanagan nnd mentioned 
the ixis.sibilily of nuclear attack. 
"Wc in the Okanagan should
Disaster Plans 
Under Discussion
Delegate.s to the Kelowna Dos-1 quIrcHl. Mr. Wihson said, tha 
jiitnl Disa.ster In.vlitutc. the fir.stlho.sjjital could move an auxiliary 
of it.s tyjH- held in B.C., tills j 60-bevl unit to tlic Sum m erland 
morning hcartl diseu.s.sion.i of'junior-senior secondary schooL 
provincial and regional ciner- J . W. Short, as.sistant dircc- 
geney health .scrvicc.s, disn.ster tor of the C;inadian Hospital As- 
planning for small ho.spitals and sociation. told the delegates it 
keeping a disa.ster plan alive. Iwa.s as im ixulnnt to keep n dis- 
Dr. I. D. Findlay, director of “• 'b '’ a® "'as t»
the south central health unit, ad
Hospital Accreditation May Hinge 
On Having A Full Disaster Plan
Jack  Dowering, deputy iuln-|n iore e«unoiuU ally .'.ound.
Ister of transiKUt, told the 25 "You will likely have *our 
rlclegutc.H attending Hie after- own ideas alHUit the type of 
noon session of the Interior l-og- equipment >oii lequlre," he 
ging Assoelntion couventi*>ii in said, "iiut certain limits for 
Kclownn, an organization such guidance i an be e.stabll; hed.
«.x the ILA can be of Immeiisure- "When weiglit limits become 
•b lc  value Ixith to the m em bers reeognl/ed as reiom m cndcd by 
and to the goveiiiment repre- a responsible organl/ntion, then 
sentatives with whom they are  m anufacturers of eiiuipment will 
In contact. make a much greater effort to
"Much g.xHl can result from bring their equiiunenl In line," 
you as operators getting to- •"aid Mr. Dowering, 
gether to discuss mutual \irob- ".Similar slnndard i might idso 
I,),,,., Ill' developed for tires, brakes
"I have iH'cn particularly ‘ "•"IHinent parts of
pleased during the pio.t y, ar t.. «‘'inipmenl. t hanges aie  only 
note the steady piogtess your
nu'inbcrshiii has made towards . , , ,  ...................
the di'Mie n. move ,ue„c„table
l o a d s  of  l o g ,  a l o n g  l u g h w a v , ,  w a t e r i n g  d e v n c . s  u s e d , „ , „ ,
"1 tealize then are im m vi’"  ! two children.1 iiaiw i I n i l   c in. v I ,
\NiH* MU,iM’l I*.)j "<)ui’ lii'pjii'tMH’Mi " sflUl Mr i
,vom  o i g a n u a t i o u  a i ld  it f ;  d i f . 1 , , r „ ;
fo’iilt to Iliem. R ow -.\),n„jj (ai illtirs when
ever, If thi ' pioKumi I* c "" 'i |eqoe ded and will ariauge air 
timu'd you will l*e recogm/ixl as 1,., tures ami exams a.s
frequently as possible at your
convenience 
■'Since Iti.VA our departm ent
has i.ssued over fi.DOO air brake 
tickets."
'I’lie delegates were told that 
i'H.qpiu; t i mk  oiieiatom have 
' ’''•'b g ian lo l !.evt lid pn\ilegc;. I 
not uvamimc to lOhei
WHAT'S AT 
THE MOVIES
an m diutiy which 1, trying to
pi I 'l l . I the publii- from lu'ci- 
.itr,;- ,m>i the i '.aiiv coni)ilaint.v 
mu', is'ing iecetve*l will l*e re­
duced In iiumlx’r 
.Mr. D'iwdrttig 'told the d< le. 
gates to make use of the know- 
dge of all P > (lieml'ci-, tn m;
Former Resident 
Dies In England
Word wa.s received tixlay of 
the death of form er Kelowna 
resident, .Inme.s (Olay) Gnkeley.
He watt a keen ftxilball (ilayer 
and a mem ber of the first Ktsirts 
club a t the Mission, He worked 
for .1. II. Daillle nt tho old J .
M urrey place, Mr. Gnkeley 
lived with the Dnillie’s in the 
Dellevlcw Hotel, and Mr. Gnke- 
lev's sister cam e front England 
Dalllie vyjth her
Mr. Gakelcy and 
he- ■ i.'-tcr liougiit fomi* land and 
I bulb a fournxun  bungalow on 
lit Wht'ii lii? sister returned to 
I England he Ixiught a place atiM itkn'I'akiv nnd Mlynshl Umeki. 
Crestoii,  ̂ I
I ’ollowing the death of his 
.sister, Mr. Gnkeley innrricrl nnd 
returned to ,Se<lbur,v;, Hereford­
shire, where h i, father wns 
vicar for many years,
III' i* •■■urvived li*’ his wife
i’AIIAMOllNT 
HACK HTREET 
Tluir*,, F rl„  and Sat,
April 2.1. 26, and '27
An nnibltiouK .voting fashion 
designer, living in tlic lihndowy 
bnekground of the man (he 
loves, is (xirtrnyed by Susan 
ifaywnrd. John Gavin and IiIh 
nlcohnllc wife, played by Vera 
Miles, eo-stnr in a movie, end­
ing in a human )iu/./.ln that only 
tragedy enn solve.
DRIVivi.N 
< KY FOR IIAI'I'V 
Sat.. Mail, and rties.
April 27, 29 niul 30
Glenn F ind uiul Dunald U't.uin- 
nor team up in the comcdvv 
which co-star.'i .lam er Shlgcta 
and "finyonara" glci ha gli
Mr. Short, told delegates regu ­
lations beinff considered by the 
Canadian Hospital As.soclaUon’s 
council on uccreditation would 
make it necessary for small ho.s- 
pilals to produco written em er­
gency service filana before they 
were accredited.
Larger hospitals, he said, 
m ust now have w ritten d isaster 
plans niiproved by the hospital 
association before they are 
accredited.
Each ho.spilnl ,should, Mr 
Short raid , emphn:d'/.c internal 
fire di: a.ster pl.an.s. He said fires 
were «'speeially dangerous io 
hospilais becausn of the |ioten 
tial io;.s of live.s in a hoiipltal 
fire,
KELOWNA I'LAN
Final speaker.s for tho after 
noon session. Miss Rlnelnlr and 
Mr, Laveiy, outlined the dlsas- 
ler plan of tho Kelowna General 
llo.s|iitai later di'm onstraled,
Mr, Lavery (Uild the hospital 
had a d i-aslcr |ilan in 19.57 and 
tills plan was revised to it.s 
pre.'U'iit statii.s in 1959.
He said tiie final |)iaii had 
been dcvelniied by a commilten
under the ehnirman.ship of hos­
pital pharm acist George Cmollk 
lie  said the eom m itlee had dif- 
'erent m em lx'rs as different 
aspecl.s of the plan were con­
ceived.
T have often wondered U 
m aybe some jirovision should he 
made for disa.ster planning so it 
doc.sn’t Ix'come a hidden op­
eration expense," Mr. Lavery 
said.
He said tho staff of KGH had 
been "m ost generous with their 
own tim e" when the plan was 
being draw n uii, but some ho;i- 
pital time wns inevltabiy in­
volved in Ihe planning.
drc.s.sed the tn.stitutc on health 
services and .supply service 
within a region stricken by m a­
jor dl.sa.ster.
He referred  td public licnlth 
.service.s, which could aid u hos- 
lutnl in a sudden influx ol dis­




Dossilile scattered  showers or 
thunderstorm s are  expected 
over the Kelowna area tiKiay 
with i) trend toward.s more 
sunny weather tomorrow.
The wi'iitiier oftfce in Van- 
'cm iver leport'; a low pre-uurc 
I centre 7(H) miles west of I'rinee 
|l!u p e it l-> moviiu! towards the 
I coa: t and hici ea.dng cloudim
SIM FI.E, BRIEF
Mr. Lavery told the delegnto.', 
the com m ittee hnd attem pted to 
kee)) Ihe hospital's disasli'r iiian 
simple nnd brief, to avoid con­
fusion in time.s of disaster.
"Our d isaster plan doe.s not 
stipulate Ihe num ber of ea.s 
uaities or di'gree of Injurle.': we 
can trea t,” he said, " . . .  but tin 
dl.sa.';ter dictates the degrei' to 
wiileli our plan wili lie ac ti­
vated."
Miss Sinclair explained in 
m ote detail the hospltal’i 
disaster plan and ran through 
phase.-, of the plan on a chart.
"The hospital was never de­
signed for masK ensuaitie.-i, so 
we have to make' use of iireaN 
witliin the hospital that give ti.s 




A dm inistrator of the Summer- 
land General Hosiiltal H. b, Wil­
son. six)ke on hi.s hos|>itni'B dis- 
nsler idan,
Mr. Wii.son said the Summer 
land hosiiitnl could be expand­
ed to 00 be<l capacity from its 
regular 30 bed capacity. He told 
delegatc.s each m em ber of the 
ho.spital staff, Including thii Jani­
tor and cook, had been n.sslgncd 
specific disa.'iter dulien.
"It Is a ( liort nnd simple, but, 
we liope, effectivo plan," Mr. 
Wilson said.
If m ore tlian 60 bed.-i were re­
formulate a jilan.
"  A di.sastcr )>lan i.s nothing 
but words on jiaper until it has 
been excrci.scd," M r. Short said. • 
Regular exercises of d isaster 
plan.'-', starting  with sm nil exor­
cises and wiirking vq) to tha 
larger exercises, were neces­
sary, he said.
SIX GROUPB
At press time tlio delegates 
had dlvidctl into six groups for 
dl.'icusHlon of Thurf-dny night's 
Kelowna G eneral Hospital di&« 
aster plan dem onstration. They 
were also Tcejulrecf to dfscwsi a 
problem given them by in.stltuto 
orgnnizcr.s.
8YNDICATFJ1
Most of the afternoon sessioa 
will be taken up with group dls- 
cus.sions nnd (yndicate re|>orta.
Till' institute wiil end with a  
general discussion periixl, during 
which delegatc.s will be allowed 
to ask eiuestlon of any of tho 
lecturer.s.
Area Parent Teacher Council 
Plans Leadership Workshop
T h e  D,C
HliihwuV' In
D e p i u t m e n t  o f  
K e l o w n a  l e p o r l e d
m'l'ne the milu-.tr> frmu Ihe \*hTcn 
eafety • s p e d  nnd to nmkit ill truckers.
Hie i(!i  .Ml (iiikeh-> wii.v iiurited Mt
l.ead lse , England.
follow<-d bv rain i : forecast to! today tliat i-\cept for two or 
,"plead from I’lInce Rum'i't lo ,th !ce rough i.ecttoniq all jqov-
\'aucou>er In tin- next two da,v s. Iiiclal roads are l(are and godd,
The r ' di'in will In pa:--! tliei AHImiu I’lis* rougli ri-cllon'i
Interior for tin- m od part Inil dm- to condi uclion at Mile T’.
( ('.rtteri'd afternoon jhow ers or I Roger* !'«*« --  lower levels
thunderstorm* are  expected to* j bare and good, Wet iiuvement 
idav. Sunny akies and Ihgln-riat upper lcvel,-i due to mi'iting 
I -.lohn 'emiiei,duri-(i a re  looked for in '-nowliankH. Watch for rolling
retired the interior tomorrow, jro ik .
I'lulu-i liii'h and low tem per,ilu reh , F raser Canyoi - riaigh In eon-
delphia liuiuirer died Miaidav Irci-ordi-ii in Kelowna 'Dm r.'diiy; (-Iruetion areaa Ix'twecn Yale
Fit/p.Mrick served as 'iaitiag werc 6'l and Tl with .iC! mcl.e-; and Do ton Dar. C h-ure  Fd-
cditor of the I'htUldclploa p a iie i 'ia ln  Temoei atm e- lecoided oii'dav . IL2(( p in, to 7 :’.Ki a m . ,*o 
from 19.17 until lii,* letui-im  n tjlhe  r.m u' (TiiTe om- year (vgOTirt.drrfi 
in 19.M, l\v( le 60 end 27, Jnight.s.
EDITOR DliuS
RICHMOND, Va. (AD 
Jo.sCiih E it/patrick , 76, 
mannglng editor of the
The Kelowna and dl.'>tijd. iiar- 
ent teacher council will s|iom,or 
a \vork:,ho|> l'’riday and Satur­
day April 26 and 27. in the Kel­
owna Junior High School. • 
General thcmi' of the work­
shop i,-i l.eader.sliip In tfoinmun- 
Ity Organl/.atlon.s and I’rincipie.s 
and Teehnlf|uc,'i of Diogram 
Dianning.
'Dil'i workt-hop is the (second 
in a hcrie.s of four and is sjion- 
-iored witli the assl.'.tanci! of Die 
Exteirsion Departmi-nt, IJniver- 
(Jty of D.C.
( ’onducltng the workslio)) and{ 
(•Iscu.-'Sion grouii;-, lue Mr(i.: 
Mletty McDonald and Mrs. l.i-o-! 
ilsore F ieim an, .'-la'clal ai-isisl-  ̂
iant'i in gi('U|i develoiancnt, ex-i 
l<-n.'!lon departm ent, IIIIC, | 
Regl'itratlon will la-glii at 7| 
(i.m. Friday and tin- evening 
hex.-don will continue tlirotigh to 
10 p.rn,
Saturday morning sesMon 
wilt bn from 1* a.m. to 12 noon, 
followed i»y the afternaan iie«- 
aion from 1 p.m. to 3:3(1 p.m.
" 'n ie  tworlay piogriiin will 
deal with lhi> principles of ef­
fective piogr.tm  planning and 
teelinlqui'x that may In- mied 
m conducting geneial nnd rer-
"Daiiei,-,, f.pi-aker.s, film diis- 
cu.'.don:,, informid dram ati/,n- 
tlon-i an.l bti/.z group:; will bo 
discuM(-d as to their special
valucH and iia/ardt,.
"IleprcHentative:. arts expect­
ed to attend from a num ber of 
community organizntionH In 
Kelowna and other Gkiinngaa 
citle*,” said Mrr, Deters, ______
Pasteurized Area 
Said Health Boon
Aid, L. A. .N. Dotterton, re­
lenting to city council Monday 
night, naid seven years of con- 
itant pie-Mire had la-en re ­
quired to have the South Ol.ti- 
nagan Health Unit area de- 
claicd a comi<nl.'ory , milk 
paxteurl/ation area.
" ’riiifi I* the fir: t, riirai hcnltli 
urea, outiide of Ontario Iin4 
Snskntcluswun, to hav« this 
(Kdicy Imititutrsd," he said. " I  
am Huro lliii new rcguintlomi 
wdll iiicreiKiit till' hi'Ulth of tha 
people who drink m ilk,"
Mavoi R, F, f’nrkinsoii con- 
g iatidated  tjic offidaln of tho 
linaril who had rioiin the iitepa- 
’.'ice org.ini/atloiial nu'cting'-," 1 ratoiv work and ruiid council
dly d irector, |o<la>. i eoini>leted Micceii'-fully.,
Canada Must Accept Poor The Daily Courlcr O n A W A  REPORT
Publicity With The Good
FuhitelKsJ b f  DkQOMMi a C  I
lyiv# IflMyi ifct’ft**
cwry ta r  m m
S S n r e f iW ly  »im  of 
p oadi  t i  •  m m  d  Atcoc sir from 
iw i ^md§ ^  vm  kw 
wmkt viM i l i t  IM o d  km * mm*e 
p a p n ,  m tbm m  m i radio M  6*- 
mm ip e t  10 OuuKiaa aHiJif, Caaa* 
« M t  « p « t  t o t  to o  f ta io d .
M m  tiN p it  ft* BOftthi thtrt 
hM tot* B o rt titoiit CaaaP is U 1  
MW Bidhi thu ia tha *holi of t ii 
ftwbm daeadt. Fint tt « ti Caaida'i
M UM wa «|MMI e o B B o k i ttradt wliil 
CPa, d iM  UJF ipaatt for a a ^ -  
li^ o lt- tIb i tt wti tha tltctkM) faa> 
tiirttc tiM Bodaai anfti Qutttioa aad 
Mr. DW whaltri witi-Ainafieift-- 
|jro' Canadtao -*• poaitioa. 
Cmmk. ai a matt « t4 ih« luttlict 
d  aitkitt ia Kalf a docia
U .1  m m p tp tn  and rad»o
CORUMAtt.
Thia *ai »tko€ivt<i by few Caaa- 
Mmmt Mr. Dkfeabaktr did *«!coa» tt 
tad (taad n to hii advantap to hit 
i-. w.p»igw Tba Liberali caruiaiy dfal 
tot want tt btcaute they law tt could 
bt B«d apiiui ttWOT by Mr DWItn- 
bakw, at tt *ai. TTi* a»aa on iha 
iO M t rtatettd tt oo tht groondt that tt 
wm iaiarftitaw tti our affattt by tha 
Aieificaat.
T S l K K t  poiitioa li dtbatable. It 
k  mtttf poiiibla that tSa U S. newt 
M tola » ffa  carrjfiai theaa aiticiit not 
for coftturapiion but to p>*
diair U.S. i ta tk r t  with n**i a i^  
tiec lpo itod  of Canada at a tima when 
l^ u u d iis  affalrt ihoold b f of graat 
iotarMt to thtm . After all, thii it e»* 
w hit Canadiani have wanted 
aad hava comptalnad about the lack 
of it la tha American n tw tpapra .
It haa too l been a Canadian con- 
tantioo that Am iflcani are abytmal- 
h  ifBortnt of thla country, kncmlni it 
only a i tha place they get their bad 
ivfathcr from, or aa obacura littla 
country up n c ^  where tha Chrlitmai 
treat come from and where the p o p le  
are ruled by a Oueen. Canadian!, not 
ttimtturally, have felt a certain amount 
of rBaatm ent at being treated to  cav« 
i l l ^  by a nation which alto regardi 
thii country aa Iti biggeat and moat 
important cuatomer.
But now, ihanka to our turbulent 
elactton and iu  overtonea of feclingt 
for or againat the United Statea, many 
reaidanta of the U.S. have become at 
leaat conacioua that this country ta 
more than a newsprint forest.
The first reaction of theae Ameri- 
03OS—and It ia an odd one— ia that 
they want to visit us and as a result the 
tiils of the cash registers of our tourist 
industry will rattle louder.
Actually, aa a result of our angry 
election, the Americana have learned 
that we are a modern industrialized
m*m* iB M ji  to  iaavo p r o ^  
CM uoi cnttiyNf,. Wmsk 
•a BHH91  iradii, balaace of lni«r« 
pa)»«» t, ttmmxi* urn- 
tioo, wMmptoy^Btot, m  to u tM l n c ia l 
•Anf»~-Ali of ^ c c i  they c m  under- 
iM ad bacauwi thoy have tham right 
in their own oauMrv.
O uf akcitoe had one ovBtooktd 
b M ^ t  and tt la oM  for whtoh Can- 
n ^ M i  h a s t ahaaya yaaraed. It haa 
ouf frtoadi touut of bordef 
B orc wmdom oi m M d mora ap> 
p t m t tv c  of the fact that w« arc i l -  
BOii th i aami aa * e y  arc.
Bttt th ii  fccofBtttoa e a o i  aboitt ^  
B c a a i  w h k h  C aaa^ sn s  d o  no t like. 
T h e y  c t t t  tt " t a t ^ i r t a c a ”  an d  ‘’bad  
pubtetty” .
T h ii M w ipipar doci not think ll 
waa the former. Wa do not thttik th t  
Amcficao otw i madia ( a a ^ p i io | o m  
Buffalo radio Matioo) tried to tcil 
Canadian how to vou . Ratiier they 
were informing American r ta d m  
about Canadian affairs aa they aa* 
them. That Canadians were not happy 
about the interpretatitma of Canadian 
affairs ia beside the point. The Ameri- 
can pubUc was made ccmtckHU d  
Canada and. if we did not tike what 
that A m erkani saw, who is to  lay that 
they were to blame?
in th it iiMttiK* reaaed  
as do most p e o ^  in pubik  affakt oc 
a t do c c p r ^ u c m t  when the newt 
ccmceming them la not alwaya natter­
ing. Politiclani hide frequently behind 
the {tttraae “1 was misquoted” when 
they were not misqumed at all. The 
recent Canadian reactton was limUiart 
differing msty in degree.
If Canadiani want intblidly in the 
United States, they must be ^ ep ared  
to  a c c ^  the poor publicity with the 
good. They can't have it both ways. 
If wc want news of th ii country in the 
American newspapers and magarinet, 
and we make poor publicity, we must 
be prepared to accept it just a t readily 
a t when we make good publicity.
Certainly the newt media m th li 
country carry a great deal about af- 
fairs in the United Statea, and it la 
not alwaya flattering to the United 
States. Certainly, too, A m erlan  elec­
tion news it carried and many Inter­
pretive articles are written. We do not 
however consider thla to be Inter­
ference by us in U.S. affairs. We think 
of it only a t a natural interest.
Pcrhapt our election news haa 
iparked a limiliar natural interest in 
Canada in the people of the United 
States. Perhaps henceforth wc will 
sec more Canadian newt in the Amer­
ican newspapers than the recording of 
the approach of a cold air from Can­
ada. However, if we do, we must bo 
prepared to take the bad with the 
good and not whine when our image 
is presented in somewhat different 
light to that in which we ace ouriclvea.
Medicare Troubles
Although he describes the United 
Kingdom's medicare program aa 
"magnificent machinery", the presi­
dent of the Royal College of Surgeons 
haa just warned hit countrymen that 
if the program ia not radically reform­
ed it will be choked to death by red 
tape, will go broke, or will provide 
only second-best medical care.
Sir Arthur Porritt was sneaking to 
1  Uute-day conference called to dis- 
c u ii  cunent problems of Britnin’i 15- 
year-old, state-run health icrvice: 
^Either this magnificent profession of 
British medicine and its equally mag­
nificent machinery, t h e National 
Health Service, will die a natural 
death through bankruptcy or being 
clogged by red tape, or we will find 
ourselves in a generation which appre- 
eiatei the second-best." The weakness, 
Sir Arthur made clear, lies in the in­
herent shortcomings of bureaucracy. 
Britain, he said, has an admirable 
civil service, hut it had prosed "extra­
ordinarily difficult to gear civil service 
employees to a humanitarian and iit- 
dividualistic profcxxion such as medi­
cine."
BYGONE DAYS
le  TEARII AGO 
April 19IS
fin tlc te n  V 'l (icfealeO ih t Fart Wil­
liam  tteav trs  4-3 In Fort William W*d- 
neiday  niahl to win the Izesl ol seven 
western llnal 4-1 In gam**,
te TKAItA AGO 
April 1141
Th* peopl* "t the Kelowna district, 
durtng January  antt Fetuuary, assisted 
In the wnr effort through the purchase 
of Wnr Savings Certificates to Iho ex­
tent ol nearly 115,000.
10 TEARS AGO 
April lisa
Tha ipaelal n>««her at the Rntary 
Itineheon next Tuesday will he Professor 
Colitngwood, whose lople will l*e "Ks- 




No i?to\ I’ooii hi>* lu'i'ii !i o<h' this fUosi 
veui liv Ihe n e riu liu en t of Puhlie Work* 
lor »ddll!<7ual ferry servlee The Kel* 
owuH-Weswiank ferry will run on tha 
lam a schedule as last year.
10 YEAttfl AGO 
April IBP
A biai*. track of the Ai|un»le Pavilion 
Ttuu d«r (ltd huh' d,’*nw»|!:,\ It wii- luolv
R  P.






^ « » i £ i t  m m m m i
WiMi a  marwi Uk.
tkm it*  Hurt tiia eesamlMlesi is 
m  B trav w i* * ! « ttk  B t  «o» 
RKSMy}
t i *  (MatMa «_____ _
aM OBtatt ‘1» iM n B t 
n fw r i  yfsMi tiwi wswaiiataesa 
aosi BMtiaiia «« tisi Owi«rte«asa
uitt a««aci*« of favsMwiaoti** 
t iM l W'0« trvo «M| a lurJf y««rt 
^  two oM a htM  naUisoa dol­
lars afo. n  wa* aapsrs«4 ia 
otvo us lo i tetUksi t'VO'ry year 
01 u a t s ,  bm  taa«« a lii  00 u» 
tk u  year.
Tti# of Or* Gkoi-co asm- 
minrnm a k ta d y  fiik  lour fioaay 
aad tfcosy<over«d books pub. 
hsliod, lik.e aO iov«rrim.eat lij«r- 
•tu*'e, by lb« Qu*«a*i prialer. 
1'h* t»ublic sisouk is# add 
ll4# r t h e  r tj„« )rs  s j w v r i a  t e a  p a -
«  1* p ria ica  tw
U i» Bill wiib 
Ail royal cOBw»iia*e®#r* lead  to 
ccsEvejitraU so m ueb m  i&t far- 
**t. that tisey (ail w notice tiai 
li*e» aivi t£e aad ejjL#-
cially l i t#  riusslti growing ui 
that lo f ts t
IzOTAL K IBBJTZCI
To show my poiat, I apt>«hd 
aom# a ttra c ts  from ‘Ttr# ha- 
I*ort of ibir L*»ysil ComRiisjwaa 
as^jiojtttad to »ii;ju«# mtu tfc« r#- 
and fiadutf* e l tha G itu m  
Royal
’Tts# cvra,n*iMK»*f»
t M  Uofir aot-eoicnty @t aid*#
rn-wfit so iKueis tjia* irydytng 
tt># obvious and Yaowa a ru 'tv * . 
g a a tfa  snUUa tb# ©pariUoa of 
our (k la c c t for cat. tisai tb ty  
oxatkioked tbe tMsUt* b#ii*atA 
tb* brasa-hau sym ptom aut of 
• ifm »< H ic«w at hifh  life at lb* 
tasrpayar’s eirpanse "
To illu itra te  tJus crttifism . th* 
Kichoiso® Loyal Ccfltmssslan 
offers this reiavant report by aa  
lAveitigauir:
••S*em| an arm y sedaa ta r ,  
idenUfiahle by it* g »v«rnment 
Ucence, otiiside a residenUat 
buiklmg Ui O tiaw s, and leeuig 
the same car still there six 
bouri later, your Investigator
I M i  Ihd iM * Ikaii Oam 
Wmm  by a atabsan in«« m 
obtiously UkdMNi lb 
•toad m  fward ter C aaado, aiMl 
m m m m a d tm r n i  ru tt i  
badgta OB teS' arm a « | a 
Bg rag  SB toi baM .
ttnov'tM tbtt tfM bcMio waa 
1b* booa* et. say, M try**! 
per, i asteid tl "Mr 
was a t locn*.
"R#y, Mae”  **11*4 g a  
BuiiUry ekaaer^ "Aimaa* e a S  
Rmzpsm i«s« ber«»" W 'b e r , ^
■ Mas"' a i'foarsd , k k e a u *  •■***» 
teg but wius m
- ar i^ a rd  a vsc-.u.-irw, ĉ teawssT' 
ua kza haztd tra .nad te Wood a  
riLa."
i m  COST. M O I l  t lN S K  
if tke teass ta taiuU«d te  tM i
frutgt
by you aad m#, 
gvxvl ftlSic'fit fek-'l fe;J# 
a « v fa  at gimg r«»# qJ l i  
per bocir, a s u a d  eg tetitatpkey- 
Ukt our g su ia i  #t •
«»*t svefsg 'jig  |» 3 o  {3,  ̂ fcLXsr 
pL» tfeat c»i ■*'
And taUujg of c a n . 
arm y *svl*r*i, pCu# ur.itoiffr.ed 
driver, bt provsdid ft*# out of 
th* m ilitary pocd. to tot* tit* 
brass and lU lasses aad Us kids 
hither aad yoat And why ar* 
miiitary velUiiet lor
cabiaet HviBUtvrs wh., alsc* d itw  
a i»s-fre#. c*! sd
Id AW |wr year* 
d'B* Gls»s«» msYt*
sozne cs’k : s's'.i'iaiee,.* s'ugge-stsctei
a'tKX.! s* \av | tfc# i**;|'#j>er'| 
r&cmy. by miegistie,.!, uu'*# 
srmfcd s e n  .res. or at k s s t  Sitr- 
pw tiag brsachtis of by
shtAishsrif the wasiiul pescue* 
of reiirm g officers a t t-hair men­
tal r'Time, i&d by cjvili**
emptoye#* sn place ef servtr# 
men •xcwfissveiy tratoed for da- 
fence duUei. m routm* it€«- 
m uitsry  pr.»u.
But royal coffsmisiSoni eaa 
get a bn dream y, and th* 
CiUsfco rejvort w w kl IIS',* been 
more Im prtt-iv# tf t? tiad ,nen- 
tivtifd the t!Hsll biAjsekeepmf 
detail- of wafiSiMi extravtianci, 
a t well as the large obJevUvea.
DOWN MEXICO W AY PLUS CAMERA
Tim* fer vacations draw s 
n ear . . . and one of th* places 
becoming more popular with 
Canadians in recent years is
M exico. Here, this pretty  tour­
is t prepare* to photograph th# 
cathedral a tT ax co , an ancient 
.stiver mining town. Th*
church towers above sixteenth 
century  streets and contain* 
18 altar* Imported from the 
Phillirines. iCPA Photo)
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Kisses Not 
So Sweet
By JC M S ra  a .  IttO LN El. M .o.
Mighty y^rsenal O f Words 
Used In Reds' Cold War
some dry Itaves under Iha slitiWAlk,
Indicating the extent ef the red tape 
tangle that has been created in Britain 
is the complaint of doctors that they 
receive an average of three directives 
a week from the National Health Ser­
vice. These directives inform doctors 
of changes in the rules; they must be 
carefully filed nnd frequently consult­
ed if a doctor is to avvoid yet another 
battle in the p.aper war. And one Bri­
tish doctor recently made a public 
atatcment that about three of his 
patients a month have to submit to an 
official examination to check on his 
work.
In France, the paper snarl achieved 
monumental dimensions with a seven- 
month doctors’ strike in I960. France 
introduced compulsory health insur­
ance. for low wage earners only, in 
1930. but incorporated medical carc in 
the general social security program 
in 1946. Ihrcc years ago, when the 
government tricil to impose a tightly 
regulated fee schedule, doctors con­
tinued to SCO patients but for a seven- 
month perlosl refused to fill out any of 
the required forms. Government con­
cessions ended the strike but the aniirl 
of red tape h.as not yet been unravel­
led.
In West Germany, where Biimark 
started medicare In 1883, It is now 
compulsory for wage earners up to a 
certain income and covers shout 85 
per cent of the population. Hvcn with 
more doctors nnd hospital beds per 
capita than any other mn|or country, 
the program is overwhelmed by paper 
work and free loaders, "livery insured 
has to work almost one month every 
year jusi to earn the healih insumnce 
tax." I.ubor Minister Iheod^irillhnk 
complained « while back, "aitd, des­
pite all the cxpediturc. »ick persons 
are poorly taken carc of, Ihc waiting 
rnottis nf the dpt’fprs are overcrowd­
ed so that they'’ cannot give anyone 
pro|)«r attention."
lime, it appears, does not smooth
medicare's way.
, . IN  PASSING
It is conservatively estimated that 
seven per cent of "bachelor girls" arc 
*0 by choice,
I h c  h ig h -s ta c k  la c q u e re d  h a i rd o s  
~*--fnak«-*m M «-gtrH ~B ppfar"A m af<^ 
others, I Iji blandian.
I
)
WASHINGTON <AP) -  F rom  
Radio Hanoi In English: "U  S 
lmr>«rlall*ls . . . noxious chem i­
cals ."  From  Radio Moscow 
in TonkinGsc; "E xecutioners." 
F rom  Radio Havana In Span­
ish: "nacterlologlcnl w arfare
. . . m erchant* of blood and 
d ea th ”
’These charges and words of 
abuse are  Communist cannon in 
the cold wnr.
They hrlong to an arscn.nl 
th a t tncludcs millions of books, 
thousand.* of feet of film, mngo- 
xtne.s In 20 InngunKcs. travelling 
clowns nnd Armenian folk dnn- 
cer.s.
All arc  uscd In the relentless, 
m assive psychological w arfnro 
devised and executed by tho 
Communist world.
'This wnrfnrn is m atched, al­
though Horno say In a leas ina.s- 
nlvc and relentless way, by the 
W estern nntion.s.
Some W esterners believe tho 
the Communists. In their psych­
ological w arfare, have an un­
fair advantage, that the Re<ls 
lie in their teeth nnd some of 
the un.sophi.sticatcd people of 
the world gobble up the lies.
NOT n iM ri.E  BATTLE
If this belief were complet* 
fact. trat'Ung Cou\munlsl itrniv 
ngnndn wo\iid Iw n .simple m at­
ter, The W'ei.t would liroacU'ast 
the tm lh , w h I c ii eventually 
w'ould catch up with utter fnbe- 
hood. No one ever would believe 
the Commuiilsts n g a I n. Ihit 
hatlling t ’ommunlBt propngniidn
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Is not * simple m atter.
"F abrications are  pard of 
Communist propaganda." »av« 
Orem Stci>hen*. director of re­
search  and analysis for th# 
U.S. Information Agency. "D ut 
the propaganda doesn 't hinge 
on them. In general. Commun­
ist propaganda is based on the 
tru th  or some part of tt."
As nn exam ple. Stephens cite* 
the C 0 m m u nlst propaganda 
cam paign about the attem pts of 
Negroes to reg ister as voter* In 
Greenwood. Miss.
The Communist do not have 
fo fabricate everything. ’I’hcy 
simply find articles w ritten by 
Am ericans critical of the situa­
tion. Stephens says, and tlio 
quote the articles on Radio 
Moscow.
The current furor over vege- 
tntlon-klllers In South Vlct Nam 
illuslrntcs tho complexity of 
battling Communist propaganda 
For weeks. Communist North 
'Vlct Nam has accused tho 
United States of using noxious 
chem icals to destroy vegetation 
cattle  nnd—according to one 
brondcBst—even pconle in South 
Vlct Nam. Moscow. Peking, nnd 
llnvnnn have picked up th li 
propaganda line.
KILLING ONLY WEEDS
Tho United Stale# and South 
Viet Nam have countered l>y 
eHplalimig that p 1 a n e .s are
sprnylng J u n r. 1 « arena with 
weed - killing chem icals to de­
stroy loaves and prevent VlOt 
Cong guerrillas from hiding un­
der the jungle bush.
The Communi.si propaganda 
line may exaggerate the .sltun- 
thm. and Itailjo Ilnvann cer­
tainly distort# It by crying 
"hnclorlologlcnl w arfa re ,"  but 
many )>cn.sanl*< In Vlct Nnrn 
may have difficulty In seeing 
any rllffcrcnce between what tho 
Communi.siH call noxious chemi­
cals and the Americans call 
wci'd-klllers 
During 1IW2, the Communist 
nations iuondcnsi 3.815 hourn a 
week to olher wreus of Ihc
TODAY IN HISTORY
April 20. 11)53 . . .
O lt.m a w a s partially 
burnc I ii.'l years agn tfKlny 
- In Itnu hv a fire that 
origmatcd In Ihill and di" 
sirovcd iwt)-thlrds of the 
la tter (’It,V F a n n e d  by 
strong winds, the fire lenjil 
acro.Hi the Ottawa River 
and lairiH'*! Uic nutn«!iial 
M'ction*. of Ixiih cities Iho 
flimuM tiMik seven llvc^ 
left homeless and
dnmagcu alMiul »Ul.0()0,(K)0 
of pruiM'itv,
I ttn -.Io iu i Wilkes n<Kdh, 
nfN'iMln of President i.ln- 
coin, was shot to death In 
VI) '.Ind’i 
«i.ttilA«Ni»u*,~.Dain#-- 
.Haiette ijne , was partially 
destroy td  try l«nd.rlkkfl.
world, u.sing most of the Impor­
tan t vernacul.Tr language.':. In­
cluding Kurdl.sh. Hindi. Urdu, 
Swahili. Hausa. M andarin and 
A rm enian.
U.S. I n f 0 r  matlon Agency’* 
Voice of America countered 
with 781 hours a week, using 
som e but not as many of the 
vernacu lar languages, th is  Am­
erican  effort, however, wns 
swelled by the broadcasting of 
A m erican allle.s.
The RRC. for example, broad­
cast 615 hours a week and 
F ran ce  440 hours a week.
A private agency. Radio F ree 
Europe, broadcast 4.51 hours a 
week, nnd another. Radio l.lb- 
e rty , 568 hours a week, both 
aim ing at the east European 
Com m unist nations.
IN 34 LANOUAOEA
In 1962. tho Soviet Union puh­
llshed and distributed 40.{KK1,(K)0 
copies of 1.800 books nnd bro­
chures In 31 non - Soviet lan­
guages. During the sam e yenr, 
USIA gave funds to help pub­
lishers overseas print 4.400,000 
copies of 619 translations of 
A m erican Ixtoks. In addition, 
the USIA dlslrlbuted 7.56,000 
hooks contributed by prlvnt* 
Am ericans.
How effective Is propaganda? 
USIA re.scarch director Steph­
ens says "II is very hard to 
m easure the Impact , . , after 
fill, propaganda 1;: Just a small 
part of the over-all picture," 
Stephens inuuns. for cxampl* 
that, the Chlmisc Invnslon of In­
dia hurt the prcatlge of the 
(’om m unlsts. not because they 
illdn 't use ijtaaigh propngiinda 
or tzecause the USIA steuiMJd up 
broadcasting, but becauHo of 
tho ac t It,self,
BRIEFS
ENCOURAGE ilUNTERN
WELLINGTON, N,/„ K’p i -  
The New Zealand government 
ha* renewe<l Its offer of free 
am m unition to hunter,s who 
shoot doer, Herds of deer are 
so large tn New Zealand that 
they dchlroy the undergrowth In 
forests nod uidlmlted hunting ts 
encouraged.
ITND UNDERHEA rEAKR
TGKI’O (Iteutei'si — Two big 
undei.‘>ca mouididmi one of 
Hietn looking like an "under­
w ater Mount Full" have been 
di"cfivered liy .la|inne>.e oi'c m- 
01(1 i)|ll|ii * In tlji I')) ’ t' I II pal I 
ol ili(t Indian tn can
MAN TOP NTI'K HER
A t’CKLAND, N Z (Al’ i - -  
F lin t p ri/e  In a needlework 
contest at the annual Easter 
show heic wii" wiiii by a mail ' ­
ll G il'iiii'ti with an aflcr- 
liiaip tea I'lolli 111 began pl'-dllg
Coveilng fioin a r u s t  Wnrld 
W ar wound.
D ear Dr. M olner: What about 
the blood disease known as 
m ononucleosis' Is It spread 
only by saliva? Can it recur, or 
m ay on* have U once and be­
come immune?
It seem* to b« apreading 
among teenager#.—L.F.
Infectious mononucleosis is ■ 
v irus Infection. It is charac ter­
ized (and thus named) by the 
presence In the blood of a large 
num ber of whit# cells, called 
m ononuclear. A blood test Is an 
excellent way of diagnosing a 
suspected ca.se, but thi.s docs 
not imply th a t trea tm en t of the 
blood is neces.snry.
R ather, mononucleo.sis Is a 
aelf-llmltlng disease. Like the 
common cold, you get it and 
you get Over It. and there isn’t 
any specific cure.
Whether it Is spread “ only by 
sallvav" Is nr>t known, but it 
doe#-spread from  person to per- 
.son. especially among young 
people, and often among college 
students in dorm itories or 
troops In m ilitary Instnllntlons.
The chnraetoristlcs Include 
fatigue, swollen and tender 
glands (It Is also culled "g lan­
dular fever") and som etim es a 
transien t hepa tltli—th a t Is, a 
liver condition, hut not to he 
confu.scd with the more serious 
ty)>cs.
Plenty of re s t and wholesome 
food, and precautions againat 
complications, are the essential 
treatm ent. Taking the ailm ent 
too lightly isn 't wise, because 
relapses can occur.
On the other hand, It isn 't th# 
type of ailm ent that should 
frighten anyone. It clears up, 
leaving no after-effects. One at­
tack usually confers Immunity, 
which very possibly may be 
why we see It among young 
people and rnrcly among older 
ones.
I question whether It really Is 
"spreading among teenagers",
but HUHpecl, rather, that It is be­
ing diagnosed more readllv In­
stead of being passed off as 
something olsu.
Exactly how the virus la 
transm itted Is not known. Mon­
onucleosis hart been c#ll(»d "the 
Klhrtlng d isease" becuurn of Iho 
age of tts most freouent vic­
tim s, but th a t doesn I exiilam 
Its spread in non-co-oduenllonnl 
ichools or arm y barracks. It 
may spread pretty much th# 
way colds do, or inoaslcs. or 
whatnot .
Rlr; 1 have doveloped an 
Itchy condition of hl|is and legs.
1 have tried scwla nnd starch 
baths without a u c c c s s . Have you 
•ny suggeitlons’f f am 8u and In 
gofsl condltton otherwise.—<’.N.
I’d see a derm atohudst tn 
m ake sum  tha t you haven’t fal­
len vieliin to Millie skin ail­
ment, If lie snvs no, that li’s 
just a result of the drying of 
skin whieli comes as we gnl 
older, he can ruggci t other renv 
ediei., iiiMoiii; tin 01 i-oei'inl 
M),'i|ir,. leiiolin rieiiiu ', 01 biitli 
oil,',, r ii, I ., ('u;> oiiil ■i I ;,i ■' 
yiuioger iliiiii .yoi| III' ,  bill l,i.<l 
Hint II i'o( iiii-bullei b.isi'il soup 
hel|>s inc.
Dear Dr, Molnef, At the age 
of 16 1 Imd iny IoijhIIn ooI, f.’ov/ 
at .56 a ipoclidliit 'savh 1 ibonld 
Ini'.'o lleo i O u t ,  bei'ioo 1 of
tells me I am tcio old (01 Mo h 
an oiiciiitlon. Gwcr.s I am a
coward. What do vou adv lse t 
-M R S - E M  K.
I admire your candor. D o  
caslonaliy ALL the tonsil tl.«su* 
is not removed. Tiny U gs may 
be left. You tak# out the Infect­
ed portions. These tag# of ton­
sil tissues, in subsequent years, 
can then enlarge again.
We are cautious about re­
moving adults' ton.slls. But If 
they are chronically infected 
and doing ml.schlef. I prefer re­
moval. Everylxxly tells you 
you’re too old—evcrylKidv. that 
is except the specialist. I ca.st 





PARIS (R euters)—The m ost 
popular telephone number in 
Paris today Is SVP-5.00fl peo- 
pie a day dial the three letter*.
SVP. standing for “ .'•’ll vou# 
plait" (plense). Is n prlvnt# or­
ganization offering a m ultltud* 
of services ranging from pro­
viding a fourth for bridge tn 
explaining the mnling habit# of 
exotic tropical fish.
The Sn.noo private subscrlbnra 
Include Pre.^ldent de Onull#. Of- 
ficlnl ministries of the Qiial 
d 'O rsay use Ihe service regu- 
Inrlv.
RVP began In 1035 and Is ftllll 
expanding. It has ento.ved such 
a tremendourt s u c c e s s  Ihat 
Italy, IJelglum and other Com­
mon Market countries a re  eon- 
slderlni' the sam e tyjie of rip- 
ganl/nlloiiH,
In Parl.rt, the rervlee |tro- 
vldes theatre llckets, travel res- 
ervatlnns, hnby sitters and even 
Instrtieilons on how Io m ake a 
horse walk downstairs.
The latt(»r Instanee occurred 
during Hie rehenrsnl of a the- 
alrlenl production. 'The hors# 
refu-ed to descend the step# 
frnrn Hie slage RVP explained 
that If Ihe hor*e was blind­
folded, Hic prrdlcnm ent would 
be overcome
QUICK ANRWERA
Tlie RVP offices contain m ore 
than 35 tons of. reference vol­
umes, Hwlb'hbourdx are Mtaffrd 
by 15 nperalors who can nn- 
Hwer the m aloritv of questions 
while Ihe subM’rIber walls on 
tlie (ither end of t)te line, 
Uniisuallv difficult queries 
are Imnurtlalelv referred Io op# 
of the staff of 22.5 «|ieclnlUed 
re-enrch workers
They have n llhrarx’ entdain- 
Ini' 4 ()fi(l refereiife tiool'H lUid 
1,00(1 non Inilex Ciiid' Wllbln a 
few mliuile't (he hri'wer Io loo 't 
” |u;rdb I'Orerf " Is rdnyed  b.ick 
to the 'ubM'iibl'i
'lli"!) fii'(|'|c)iM ' f i l l  In for
III!! HfjIf'i’' fll f fv*' . r p f ’.
V/i 
('(r'll,
f * '  I f   ̂ l l  I ' l  l l  r  * f |  Y  M  '  i I I  I ,  ‘ . V ' A
(1110 ‘'litt cm!'' (V
i iu '  f l i r n i  i n n tP T M  n n ' l  rii*- 
f l u e l l o n -  ( '(D ue In n l  I h e  l o l e  of 
'•Uvo iiri'l ilu'ee a mlnub
'ITic l u o n l h l y  f e e  v t i i l c i  f r t u n
Vu f i . io e ' .  f(,r ll iiiU'dihin.
vibe e llen b , tn 4,(m»(i f rom I 
c h i l i g c d  for an Indu .sL rin l  firm .
sil
Kootena'/ Pioneer Families 
United in East Kelowna
A ptU  wt 
W'-i* •«%«■ uM ijta •
tm  i£ ilaJfocKto
w CafSA-
.ta tMt at ^  ,ULa'.r.«''t
£.*»t Cidw'mM.
IM igiSFf
•'&k% a  iW-
hiet'iii lica*  £(«£/, y | Arraftte.,.
mad iUAiivt G arry  t 'u o iil d  
U t m b y .
T l«  nte*  fut Hw
yf Mf jftwl Mf'i"
G "Itifla, Mbj^fyrri Eî iwi.. EuV 
kad., «jwt tiw *ue to Mr. a d  
Mrs t t o t r t  ia«.«U to h'rU«e 
» « e  r«»4 by tt#: R*%. Cyid 
Clatihe, » l T p.m .. Apcii 13...
Tlw a m ttitg *  u  to porucvJof
bd*f*»t to  W ett ILiMteMy poottr 
m d  g i m m  a r t  
t o  p i o M e r t  t o  
A drm t. tW  te k k  u  griudr 
ttetil^Mar to  Dm lato E rM st liw * 
t d u d ,  v'bo itettkd *t Proctior 
• t  tk t tu ts  to tlCMi emmtrnif, a t e k  
tk« gi'omn U) tee ftvat-fiautoMOii 
to %Ub.*i« Ku*«f t4i«aM’r'Vi|l 
rai.r>.« to the arc*
MKi tuuitoca 'Slt« to H-wh 
f i t o t  t&«t«..
G h i t b  m  b y  h e r  ta -
tXet, the told# a ttac il u  •  
ftiioi'kitgtis igtmm to ch..lfe.<i»' 
€ i t r t ' « r d  t a f l t - t * .  ttof &rikiil»e ' 
aad ifcirt to abicti »«(«  uinum d  
•  l i f e  i * c «  * p { s i k | - a e 4  r « * # » -  I h r f  
tudic* t « a t u r « ( t  a t a b r u a  s e e k -  
h a * .  U y p t o s t  i t e d  t h e
t i i r t  dr«p*d to « tcriu-tta/B 
H e r  t t m * d  U lw ^K tt  n e t  v« U  u  
rh c iw E te ite  «*-• beht by a 
to nutttol t t t  tot
le» a r*««.rtw.l fh in  »he •?## Uti 
ftit to cw!turi4 f>€*i'i 
• • . i r M t e *  m od  c a r r . « l  a  
t»i*.A u-4i|.i«4. b y  *  t o
% b i t *  r o i m U m i  » s t e  k e y  r i t o  
k .«  t u ta r i i t r i
r itr ■■*of»ethitoE tkJ" a »ii- 
» '* »  » o r i »  i s  t o r  » B ; l e  
thisa |.Kiiii['>i. and to r  "w iuc- 
t h t e f  t o t f i u t t e d * *  wa* t o t  
|4 a y « r butoi.
Mrs. R. C: K err, of K.ek!a"iui
Wagon Wheelers 
Elect Officers
K«;k)%sa W ojeii WftediCii .fetoi |  
! •  giiotaetai Agmi M m*
I tee Wamm t  ItoMutvt* U*M. a t  r 
teUMt teMt' IW3 to
' a i r i v t r i  « * i «  tmk'wi a t  t t o t o v * ; '
Frer-aes-i, Wts »ad Moifarct 
il*3fcSB4: MLm
osfii M trk  Yk«f«ad; *« ?» ia iy ,.: 
K.«j> U ii  Bto». Mm/us tad  U « u - 
'aftr'. A akk  msd Tt*i Wtoto
TW  a e s t ^ u ty  is May
>4 a t t  p. w  m the Ceotee4 ./ai 
i£a£. witei Yw G raie*  to 
(at MI.C. te btotet oopptr aiii to  
t MTvod atato titJryvM  i t  »«i-
Geologist Alice Wilson Recalls 
Her Long Rght For Freedom
OTfteWte ^ CP— I e w i i  JwaiAst toe**., a to  m'mnkid t t*
fcU nC lft: fU N I%  E V 4% i
Bfidt-Elect to to re d
m w tm m A  m a . Y  c w b r e s ,  f r i . ,  Mwrnm, h .  u e  p M i s  i
Soroptimists Plan Holdii^
Panel And Film On Epilepsy
IteM y m  itoay  staMr*^”' aaU'<xMitryy«.. c ra v to 4  toittiir m |  
teteic* WiiiMB,. m m g  v i i i  k m :m m  totK#*.. CIk« dm  v « a  |ii>  
to u t  iiam t o w  tom b u s  •»•»-•! i i«  to  •  toto' sad  v k m  dm  m m
r to  m a d d  \m a c h u te r to M  p u M i  to t to  w m m  to  s s i t t  
aa km  O r* * *  siu-toweto. ' - i f  toessed b to  * 
iic r  *,>«.» .craiUiBj * g f c » 't
mmiy. t o te te  «*»'« V"n.tolu to. ^
: i?  S' is z  iT 'ss •*• • «  ^  «
toto«4 «sd te * fmumtrnm  *®’S ^ * .t« d  to  Sto ptoiio*
mm
w km t *aiicrK«i tatefrto »«*« '"Eva« t to  »*-toto csiS trts  
ma-AMiod -.9 Yi»e 'tto c iu i i«  ",*** *•*>' siad̂  litol l̂ _ostekfai’|  
At a aMMtiMg ua tb* C w in iu a - ' they o i't toU» lefwued p to  'to- •■tVK.ud Uiii "toy >k«.l \  ctoisiiea
;ay  tteo lta  Ceaue. a...«i&toi, of auso»<:*pto*» s W s  w«^
A t  P f P t t V  'shAUlfftf' ’ tto SMtiv4i;.i,ut Ciwb toe.ro tdr*. I tto  tjau taaa iii of ttotf csmite- te* Ituer'Utj ^  iT*
n i  r i C l i y  O W W C t La,.w»t.. R..N, raeoo t.H 'eiii« . ^  Itowtite. •*«*( * b,..* 1,^  1%*
Miss Mwyori* CaU-ioptto,' Oirec'ter of t to  Etm ite Ctouni.toa' T to  to-*a»te rt;A„.ni.b.',g E iiko«.r F'* ®» rmsdiU to t  I ^ vSk i s.fUts jfcm a te  t..tor te a t.
*to»ii« m titu g *  to Cto,rk# Ed- tpto.p*y toaety. tymm. go ejB-'Six-iety ii  toitto**ag to a u to ^ .’̂  * P'«»' «-®s.e:> x&unt." 'oftwiato' rttofd
wajrd Stoiet laaea place at Sx.,ks«j. Mri, L*,a-«*if» y m i  to ** raptoij-u »'to** tto: Sto tosî al3i •  a Bi&se'-oau ** to *wS
. Al l  Ajrt̂ dn* bbxst' c*ustrĵ  ^  ^  W'yf'itsdfeii ini'ŷ  t̂ ii; ^  pjt' uUI
■08 May l l ,  * a i  t t o  guest ,f  ual port of tto »«<wty’* pi*B.ifejtey ca* to; |*o^*et'|y dj*jiafi»«d **?'*• coiie<"DiCiia, but t&e
iboacitr at a misccilajEiMxu stover tor tooEfccto* is toy  cetores’.it t i a».»es.»«ii. oto *'tor« eflee-'*** • •  • ®«*te loiajy 'l-u-it *** ‘ rautay
m Sujaday ofttroooa, Apc.i i&rwigtout tto provtac*.. Ttus is iu te  ireatnieai co* to  raeoaa-. t to," »  »to c*m« te ^ f i i i  v tu v  
cek-tosted by Mr». K. Bulacb u  uaiapoiiitost cuga*u*ttete,!rneiotodi. |Otta*a oto yoiMid tto staff ol 4. < w v
H. ttourto at tto fa»;-'pro«teti*t educ*ik>t* a to  f«>'| A T*e&a*te C«siur>-ro* hliu';9»* llvstogwai ^ \ * y  o# Co* *■««** sto i ia t
08 Voiky ltu*a. ».e*ivte us tto psute«iu» ol e|A-;'i«i tto .eapei'ie*.ee« ef a wuaii to*  »  I'SMI .*! Mto •  year. ‘ *'«« **>• toto
kswy. gui »itfi ê Ojieptk- seU'we* **.»' H*t IWit ^daeeho *as a ibakus**.. la st




Garden Club Sale 
Given Good Support 
By W estbankers
V'd’
'Muvit « f  t o r  v i t t U i g  t o *  b t « 8  
*u»ce to*’ i'«tJi’«4’« fe l
aid  ?•<..» Ui*r.®*s4-nijt* *r« *«ait» 
U'q{ t’iutoir*tii.»u
Mi# k-i’t’u m t *1 Csilete® Uui-
gees .iiMted to-gjeat putto* iateer-:t*.l* l»v Mis, .l.*ii*«l sto  tto tto'evtei’* ddu't
slaisdiiig «l epii.es;!sy. "lYi* t to  !kr«*pi«.tiii».| H ub  d a - 'i to #  Yiiu.’t*,* te * K\cta-
e s t  J ie to  Is t o ’ a c f f p t s t o e  a t i i i d i d  t e  r U v u z * * #  p u b lic  at(W ’» b w  ttct t t o t f  staff 
IJtes* ».u.lle.f»iig hw.us ei.>jie-i.'•**,■'Cl! Ui rrd«;»*' by *11*041*4 t o  BfTTtA
*D0 d te u  lia*e a togb mulii* i.-i teitjs'iuato** t e . ‘
gefU'e a n d  Siieciai a'tMiitirs Use *ctiuc.l.s *t#d I -  uiajsii'Jsr 4 'm h a i ta .r s  csa to U e ito ss
*.res.«b tisei^^is uu kku’cc « him  and 4. * i i e i ' m j u s U , - # * .  tas!.ui,| t o n  f ,^ u  1»W te IM i
% O TB A N K “-M toy %af^eUc> mloi-fuatiou iiUid licip oa Ui« t%M- I'hm t m Xhii lutiiical ** * n*at^r of evola- w*5 g u t a  ais b tm jik ff
Qi alarubs* uec-* plants diiK>ns arising Irum tiu> uu- aiid s^ iaS  prooltm  t r 't  m 2S ^ .
toubd eager custoir.er» Tuesday ea*e. Mr*. Ldiam l u ig td  t to  *d to ge t m teuca with t to ir ' Sto h** received om m  tott-
a t  tto) piaat *aoj by * te u tre  t o  pbyteciaa; v itti the Mauth yA». w « i  * L to 'e ttH y  Wocuea * L»«b ^  >
fuid#ace* «?sp*ri:a'Uy thiM ren rngMk C^’iatauni^y nieitibtn' ui t to  CM *r id tJto
in front &l Mr*.. Davut G euailyk  u ^ ) a«k*i)e*ce«i* 
'.toiue tn  M ite Stive I
.»i5U’««g tto  g’ewclv*t;v 
tiv*.!« fsiii!.y '»PU-!V' 
t» , UKiadiisg .EJts.ie B u iartt,
C k m W i  N'uisery',. Jite*’».n 
:Iirva , By load’* Nv-rsev'y &ad 
■ fitxi) Westba&a gtidniii, v e re  
{iiir'-to, C«f’E».5.'it'0!«l tie rs . pe*'e*-;
'm a il and ta«ldiag ploiils H'tUfb
* to  ba'IV
I I I  t t o  e i n p t o ' * t ‘ c * t l  f
itpi- u t
'sakt, vi I
tl’e..’ 0f wtlb Ur* P. M Tren- •  ^ ’tetfate tto  Enq.-i-e a u l UI IKSA be-
:ti t*l tlK !towt*«.4s.'.ut tla b . *1 t to a g u . Her ktuvctei. «»# fu»t aousan |«IM« «d
St Aidan's WA Rutland To Hold 
Tea And Plant Sale On May 8
MR. AND MRS. R D iliR T  GARRY PO X A IX
. . .  . , T to  Won,(aB'» A.uiteary of St. ]Slr». B.c«a Alartin..
touTC ready *fcie, aettiag ihe.AidaB’* AngiU’au Cfeuicli to ld ; Viutusg *i tto  Hsidred’* licwi# 
Club t e u i e ^ . .  their tegular tmmlhly nteeiusg' at tiie pie»eet Urn* are Mr.
fi... .S Tuesday San at t to  bo ito  of:Hiktred** unrS* and aunt Mr.
P04V * Studio Phot® ao te it^g  at the * George Moore, mod dtmBg,:*ad Mr*. W. Waideo cf Vaarou*
w a iiT e rrf  Klack; Bob Bryoo *0*1;T t o m p ^ ’ and ktoietory Oliver bu»mef»»ryi trfuii Wci! ’ *ecici*ry jfneiiS* lor the . . . «  , .
and .’'*̂ **1 WaStor. aiM Sto»# v e re  *upt«rtv',. “ Y*a *fwt P!*m «u!». ik-( ^  R’un-sber at RullaiMl re trMl *. !?. D. U i  bv reiidefiti th.vxieh..ut , k . , towmg Te* *od Plant b*Se
- . t t o  g H * g  to r  to
. e e t e i  t t o  t o t ’a s o s  ^
i  v,V” 'ij ‘-■♦.-b-toi* Jk*0!.*<*id ,1b ttsxMly tsackgmund i» m *
'*' ,1* 4'* *"** i*7iUis.*»'!.B *»s ft.jjt®  |,to  c .re d  to  {:ao*i«ier is
u ’ '■ . ■ i V . •  b.;-!.:ted to m r«.Di s iiteri..it'i*drii{'e td
t; ii’it »a* refSevifd ic a i« tto r  
toridect. Om* d i r e c t o r  » bo 
didn 't
g t r a  I
m * {*i;.Uh 
t l  t l  * a*
> Vito f*o  b ro tto ra  
■ '•to re  there n e ie r  
a feeling that ■
V ii  'tor f itte r’* m atroe of"
hooor, and her iaride’fm aid w** camatioo*, Mr*. Fo**SS 
Atii* Taai* Foaail, ol Vaacou- govned »  •  prm ted greea iiiklDsek I 'ra ie r
ver, aiiWr of t to  groorn. Bosh enieaiW e, fiOfaS hat en to iiejV anrouver. Mr. and i*, n. u . j t d  y 
v«>r# d r ti tc *  of i>al# g reen .'t».ioe *vfr*»oiie* aiwl * v Wl*., Uttenoiio and daughtes’, KalbSeeu.. ■
U flet*, with headpiece* of net;eam aboo^ c o rsa g e ^  iT w n u to e r  B.C. pomu^Usere: •j'ju* Saturday delegate* from
th ito  V o Hi t  a t.h.>aki dm ikin'i do th iagW
drive car* is i’uevi to r  a tscyvie - - . , ........ - __  .______  .
far her field tris»s. She pi'<itr'.},*ilv 
» ee t out and tought a rnodel-'f 
Ford m-’itiWiit te ito g  anyone, 
fa ite to d  th t  btkc to the tide 
la th* KeS-. a.ad dr-ove off to her j'/b. 
llif pre.*ent'. Over ilie y e a ii »he ha*
and chtffon. in * ft# rim «  length. At tiie brideY table the tliree- v e r t ;  Mr, and Mrs G Pretty 
and vhlt#  gteve* and pum pi.T iered  vedrtmg rage v a s  ein-!and ton, Dan. ef O yam a; Mr. 
Thev carried  vh ite  batk rU  of tiedded 10 rsnk luUe, tr>n>ed by 'and  Mr*. David ItraS. Mato! 
flover* fUled with apring bk»- iHnk to el)ud> tn a inm iaturcJLake; Mr. and M ri. K. Kinnard 
gem*. vase and flanked by tali tat>er».!and Mr. and Mr*. W. lU cki from
Mr* R e f M artin of K etovna.jThe toast to the bride va*  pro- 
V** th* aoMUt. *utging ”0  Per-ipt»»«tt 6y George Pretty, to her 
fre t Love" durtog the ilgmng attendant* by Larry Fournier, 
of the reg lile r, accompanied by and in rcspcmding to Die bridal 
Mr*. S toart Daniel, of ItuUand.l toast, the groom proi»sed a 
Befora th t  »ervic* the congre-i t/>*»t to the parent* of the bride
Vernon; Mr. and Mr*. J .  Stem 
berger, T rail; Mis* M arian 
Handcuk, Ashcroft; Mr*. M. L. 
Drew and aim. Dtnham, end Mr. 
and Mr*. £ . S lrom tlead, Nel­
son; Mr. and Mrs, T. O’Reilly
fa tten  song the hym n, “ We Lift!Congratulatory telei ram* were and Mr. and Mr*. Dick Bury
Our H tarU . O F a th er."  I read  from C aitlegar. Frtteisber
L arry Fournier, of V ancouver,;Bay, Honolulu and M ontreal,
» •»  the groomsman, and usher-j 3'or setting out on the honey­
ing were Peter Shay lor of Cal-imoon the bride changed to a 
gary  and the b n d c ’a brother,'three-piece lopai suit, comple- 
Rene Hufli of Ketovna. | menled by tan and brown accer-
A rtceptK® for 125 guest* wasjNories, Before leaving the tosiwi Mrs. T. A. William* and family, 
held a t Capri Motor Inn, v h e re jb e r corsage, which was caught, 
the emcee wa* the bride'* older!by Kathleen Hobson, and her, n  L l J  I 
brother. "B ud" William*. Forlb lue garter, tossed by ihei f 'e a C n l 3 n Q  1601011  
her daughter'* wedding Mrs. groom, va* caught by
from New W eiiroiniter and Don 
aid Swe«j*y, Victoria.
Guest* from Calgary were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Snow and 
MU* Anne Forsythe, and from 
Jasper Place, Alta., Mr. and
Bob
Rufli chose a dret* of ro»e lace Bryon. 
over taffeta with which sh* wore .4mong th# out-of-town guest* 
rv)»# hat and gloves, brown ac- were the following from Van- 
cessorte* and a corsage of pinkcouver; M rs. A. Fournier; Miss
sevstoo m ode ar-.jVtr, 
for the annual’
lea idehu  ihiouglteui l A*: ^ e  u *  T l ""'a
ld*aM‘ly ^ t* ; te ^ * L * d e ^ to r ‘ ’ih e!’!^^ h-oridteds of m to i e v
annual Flower Mv.vv. HeM •« ' *• ^  O w w r.ski. - ,..tering and m*sn«-g the tt-
rifo t^ rla  in Iha f  rcvt B!r**d*le. t.eorge Rcith *v * f>t luiw rrnce area Her 
caiereri* m m# many mam Interert is m paleontotegj.
«  , .friends vivh them all a *p>eed.Vilhe study of fvvsih
'  recovery. ; Dre*»ed in specially tattered
cossack suit* and h e a v y  knee-
Westbank G arden Club attend 
ing the annual meeUng of the 
HwrlicuUmai hociety m Kelov- ,
n*’» Centennial Hall, will [^ i^ rs t-h  of June, ba.sdu* , 





D ear Ann Landers: The letter 
from the reader who complained 
about hi* t>et gripe, "Seat 
Saver*."  gave me the courage 
to a ir my pet gripe—"Line 
C rashers."
Even th# most stupid and in- 
sensUtve slob should realize that 
people who make an effort to 
get to a place early  resent the 
crasher.
Invariably th* la te  arrivals 
■can the head of the line for a 
fam iliar face. Then they rush 
over and make the big hello. In 
■ few minutes someone turns 
to you and says, "Do you 
m ind?" And they elbow their 
way in line.
What can ■ person say except, 
“ of course not" even though he 
Is boiling inside? I would like to 
have your answer In print to- 
caiise my senllment.s are shared 
bv millions who are also stump­
ed. - ANTl-PUSHEIl.S
D ear Anti: If ,vou resent line- 
crashers, don’t Just .stand there 
like a tower of tniiloca. Say. 
“ Yes, I do mind. The end of the 
line is down there ." iP.S. The 
Line-Crashera are  prubably the 
one* who turn out to to  Seat- 
fiavers once they gel inside. 1
D ear Ann Landers; I’m a 
■tudent at a mtdweslern collego. 
We have several foreign 
students and I find them very in­
teresting -- iiartlculBrly one
believe strongly In equality. But 
dating and m arnage are  m at­
ters of personal choice. I believe 
in Uie individual’s freedom to 
m ake the choice, but every 
study on m arriage and divorce 
which I have seen Indicates that 
the chances for succc.vs «»c 
g reater when people stick to 
their own.
D ear Ann Landers: How can 
I correct this situation without 
hurting my son-in-law's feel­
ings'.’ Jeff is a wonderful fellow 
and I don’t know what to do 
atiuut the problem he is causing 
our famiVv.
Jeff has an unm arried brother 
who Is sweet on my younge.st 
daughter, Sally. She does not 
care for Jeff's  brother but feels 
she m ust bo ihdite to him. In 
the m eantim e Jeff bring.* his 
brother tn our liousc at least 
three times a week.
I have hinted .strongly, but 
Jeff doesn’t get it. Is there any­
thing tliat can be d o n e ,  shm i ol 
coming right out nnd telling 
Jeff his brotlier i.* not welcome'.’ 
- TH IIEE’S A CROWD 
Dear Crowd; Dm'sn’t Sally 
have vocal cords? I can 't see 
that this is your problem —or 
your son-in-law’s.
You daughter should tell .1.' 
pest straight away that she’s 
not intere.sted In Idm nnd to
young man with whom I have '’' f r ' ' ' ’V
s o n - i n - l a w  s h o u l d  n o t  l> c c o m e  In- 
j V o U c d ,  I t ’s  S a l l y ’s  i i e . s i s m s i -  
t d l l t y .
WA Sponsors Sale
The Legion Hall was gaily 
decorated with spring flowexs 
Tuesday afternoon for the suc­
cessful tea and sale, sponsored 
by the Ladies' Auxiliary to 
Branch 69 Royal Canadian 
Legion.
Mrs. H arry W ebster of Oka­
nagan Falls, di.strict representa­
tive, officially opened the sale 
a t 2:45.
Convening the home-cooking 
was Mrs. E. Chisholm, assisted 
by Mrs. L. B. Fulks, while Mrs. 
A. West looked after the novel­
ties.
hD i. C. H. IngUs convened the 
delicious tea, assisted by Mrs. 
R. Chapman and Mrs. W. Dun- 
kin. Serving the many guests 
were Mrs. George Swartz, Mrs. 
Fred Topham, J r . and Mrs. A. 
Coldham.
Miss M. Coldham received the 
tea money and looked after the 
door prize, which was won by 
Mrs. W. II. Wilson. Lucky win­
ner of the draw , convened by 
Mrs. J .  Davies, was Mrs. A. T. 
McLaughlan.
Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
Chns. Barnard and Mrs. Fred 
Andrew, of Westbank,
Mr. and M rs. D. K. Penfold 
have returned from a two month 
holiday trip that took them to 
s u c h  Intcre.sting California 
places as Santa Anna, San 
Diego, Pasadena, Palm  Springs 
nnd Idlewild. On their return 
trip they .stopped in San Fran- 
slseo to vi.slt relatives and in 
Seattle with an aunt of Mrs, 
Penfold, Mrs. IL MacMillan. 
They nlwo enjoyed the harness 
races at Santa Anita, Calif,
M r. Walker.
FYienda of A lto rt E. Hopkins 
a re  plea»td to learn of the re­
m arkable progress he ts making 
following extensive surgery la 
hi* hip, an otreratton undertaken 
a t Vancouver on April 8.
With his teog-sUndmg condi­
tion it was expected tha t hlr. 
Hopkins woukl be hoispilalued 
tor \om e  three months; instead 
there i* every ho)>e that his stay 
wiil to  com iderably shortened.
Travelling to the coast by 
plane, he is now in Room 930 of 
the Centennial Pavilion of Van­
couver General Ho.spilal.
M r. and Mrs. J, W. M ad­
dock, spending several days at 
the coast last week, visited Mr. 
Hopkins during their stay in 
1 Vancouver, and report th a t he 
‘ is in excellent spirits.
lowing ret>orta from th# various 
convener* of committee* the* 5Ds R C Luca* suffered 
hostess served refreshm ents, painful Injuries recently In an 
J . accident that occurred at her
The 1st R u U ^ d  C trl Guide j  «hen a double boiler ex- 
Company completed plan* for j , t^ ,  e.
candy and bake ta le  to to  h e ld |j.,y jjj,g  severe icaldtng to face 
a t to lm eid ers  G ^ e ^  on Sat-,,j,^l
urday morning, April 27 at n U „ k »  before KDi. Lucas will 
a.m . The Guides are endeavor-< resume her duties at
ing to ra u e  funds to p u rc h a ie .jb , 
tents for camping. .
Old time residents will note
Q V Y L IT Y
CLEAN-ONIY
SERVICE
Mr. and Mrs. Jack  W anlets 
and their daughter Beverly, and 
Mrs. tVanlets' m other, Mrs. 
Laura Rogers, were recent 
visltora to Edmonton, during the 
Easter holiday*.
with regret the passmg of klxi. 
M artha Whitehead, at the Pnnce 
Charles Nursing Home. The 
Whitehead family resided for ■ 
n um to r of years In the Rutland 
d istrict, where they farm ed
Recent vi.sitors at the home of
Westbank Scout Troop con­
ducted a bottle drive last Satur­
day with good results, and the 
boys extend thanks to ail who 
supiwrted their effort.
The previou.s weekend they 
enjoyed a couple of days of fun 
and instruction during a cam jv 
ing trip  made across the lake 
from Westbank.
Nanaimo Wedding 
Set For M ay 18 
Of Interest Here
Mr. and M rs. George R. 
N utter, 2565 Doctor's Road, 
Nanaimo, B.C. announce the 
forthcoming m arriage of their 
eldest daughter, Judith May, to 
William Andrew Runzer, eldest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Runzer, RR 1, Kelowna,
Th# wedding will take place 
May 18 nt 7:30 p.m.. In the 
Mount ,St. P e te r’s Church, 
Nanaimo, B.C., Monsignor 
Baker bffietallng.
3Ds. George Monford have 
been Mrs. E tta  Hamilton of Sols- 
girth, Manitoba, and Miss Ida 
Thompson of G eveland, Ohio, 
who were returning to their 
homes after spending the winter 
a t Victoria. They are  nieces of 
the late George Monford. and 
cousins of Miss Zella Monford, i
Troop to a d e r L arry  Kornze' 
and Patrol Leader M artin Mad- 
.sen of the 1st Rutland Boy S cou t. 
Troop returned home a t the 
weekend from Victoria where 
they attended the Lieutenant- 
Governor's I n v e s t i t u r e  of 
Queen's Scouts on Thursday- 
last,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hildred 
and their children Gall and 
Bruce, arrived home from a 
vl.sit to Seattle for E aster, 
where tliey were guests of their 
son-in-law and daughter Mr. and
bench, adjoining the form er 
Bond ranch and south of Buck- 
land Road. Mr. Whitehead 
passed away in 1926. hD*.|
W hitehead’s funeral was held 
Wedne.sday afternoon from St. 




11 Ik*. Mily 
$ 2 .00  
FO 2-3651
I f s  c o m in g . . .  
Dyck^s DRUGS
FREE
B E A U T Y  
C L I N I C
A pril 29 .  3 0 . M »y  1 -  2  .  
3 u d  4
P H O N E  7 6 2 -3 3 3 3  
and make your 
appointment nowl
D yck's D R U G S
L IS .
Bernard A re. a t  M. Panl
LUMBAGO
■AOK-ACHK •  LAMB BACK
Wh.n your back I* *tlff and p.Inlul so 
It t. hard for you to stoop or bond, 
tak. t)i. r.m .dy that tts* brought r.ll.f 
to thous.nds-TEM PU TO N'a T-R-C’*. 
Don't .u ff.r a day lonqor thin you h .v . 
to. Got T-R-C* today. Only S3c and St .65 
■t drug counter, ev.rywhor.. 
t/ihn Io "Ceuol lour Bhmnai" »Uh PtulHtU 
VTon, thfu hi. on four hctl CBC H$*k> SMIon,
T « | . »
SW LIiT A N D  SMCK)TH
Distributed by
ROTH'S DAIRY
r b o M  7 6 2 -2 IS 0
F o r home milk delivery
becume liifaluutctl.
I a l w a y s  believed my luirents 
were (lenuHintlc and broad- 
imtiderl, but I was mistaken, 
They strongly tiisapprove of my 
romam-c with this foreign
student.
I have always h ad  deep feel­
ings alxnit bro therluxxl and  
tHpialltv'. I h a te  d is c r im in a t io n  
of any kind. So many people ta lk  
one way an d  live a n o t h e r . ' 
IMease p r in t  this le t te r  and  ex­
press your views on Ihe subjec t .  
It will be of in te re s t  to many 
College student.*
~  LVrEUNA'l’lONAL PROBLEM
Dear International Y o u  
haven’t told me whether this 
foreign student is of >our no e 
and lellglon liut you Indicnte he 
|s not. If he I.S, I see no reason 
whv you shoulil t\ot continue the 
rooiance.
I am  against Interfaith and 
In.crrttcliil datm g and this goe," 
for the I s iy  next disu «* welt av 
the l)oy tifllf a woild away. 
|)i»llng IciuL to miuiiu: 3lar-
r>ii!«' luu cnougli lin'iuii.s with, 
ll/; luldmg till' piotilem of ic 
hi,’ "U" iUid iit^Ul) diKeieni’C'.
In tho a ii’h oil civil iiglii I
D R E SS 
U P 
F O R  
SQU vRE 
DANCINX;
Jus! Arrived! , . new shliv 
ment of srpiarc dunce Jewel­
lery, lecordx, .South Lander 
nnd Bow tli's, collar tiilis, 
m en's shirt* nnd pants, 
men’s and ladles' slioes, We 




15.10 I 'rincrss I'lume TilI-fiOIT
itroiKe and ( i iU i’ L 'ld l
AAAY 1
Peter & Wendy Shop
(Eleanor M ack'i former location)
4 1 6  BERNARD
Babies,  Boys and  Girls to  6X 
Junior  Girls'  D e p a r tm en t  7 to 12
N ow  one girdle fits every waist length! 
W aistfin (ier  by
W h a te v e r  y o u r  w a is t  leng th  ■— long  w a l i led ,  average  
w ais ted ,  o r  sh o r t  w als ted  — "IVal ' i tf indcr’' shapes it up  
beau tifu l ly !  S lim, supp le  con tro l  band* ad |u*t to your 
ow n  Individual n reaau tem en i ' '  . . . ire .i te  a III an d  l e d  
th a t 's  w onderfu l ly  ca refree  and  ra x y l  M ade from "L ycra"  
tp a n d e x  in 5, M , L, XL. * 1 1 * 0 1 1
l l lu s t ra te d i  Long Leg h ly le  #*>76 . . .  1 2
AUo ava i lab le  In g ird le # » 7 S  ............. ^ 8 ® ^
' an d  p a n t le  gird le # 9 7 4  .....................
Lxtr* Large Sire* $1.00 m o re  (or all styles.
FREE! "A.NV IVAV you fICAIRr i t . a  h.mdy bookie!
o n  hea l th  a n d  flRiiie control  b v  Dr, h .r fh .ua .McLaren. 
C om e in soon  a n d  p l ik  up  yolir  L R Fr booklet,
FUMERTON'S
411 nrrnurii Asc. 762-2022
n e w
D E C O R A M A  
gas home heaters
i i
W arm Floor#, M arvollou i Com fort and  N o w  M od om  
Styling to  Boaulify Your Hom o.
H ere 's the " n e w  look" in hom e h ea ie r i  T he te  ere 
C anadian  "originals" -  planned, des ig n ed  an d  m ad e  In 
Canada . Traditional g race fu lne tt  and m o d e rn  styling 
h ave  b een  ikillfully com bined in a new  ad v en tu re  In 
beau ty  -  a p roud  addition to any hom e, and  a lou n d  
investm ent in com fortable living.
•  N IW  COMFORT ILOW IR delivers ex tra  hea t  at Ihe 
floor level •  N IW  COMPACT STYLINO saves space . . 
beau tlf le t  any  hom e. •  N IW  FRONT CONTROLS located 
up-front for easy  adjustment, •  N IW  DECORATOR 
FINISHES, Two-tone enam el finish top  fashion styling.
•  NEW FRONT LIOHTINO Decorator doors  o p e n  lor easy 
access to burner.
BUY OR LEASE $2  MONTHLY
free inxlHllHlion ircc Rflcr-acrvke
9> N A T U R A L G A S
c 0 I I 0
1!I67 PA N H O SV  ST. J 6 2 -  t b i t
i i
Cost of a Dip To Go Up 
At Armstrong Swim Pool
A liW n i® K S  ?Cor«»paB#-  ̂w?I yjma taomiiy-iMtmsx- f a r  ««di tBm iuAt>i 
•ski — €X2 Sau-znek- '■ oy XAt i  Tci  c " ../Vl.' r . ■'*
P * it»  Bc’*x4  tte i »«** teiTBuai: Vkm \x* i4  i n i  »»«  r« « j¥ *  s4  *r«*t v J i  Im iu i  « 
m *t A m m  fsw crsM A l rv i» 4 '« s iy  l i i i  f e w  vm  t*cr*AS»*-af u * t  y tw .
I Tm » t« i  tiM ik lu s t, !«** 
ic4i«'f*ii ivf I4..-# sd ta» muny 
jflw aj wiii fe« 'm am  <M
|Cfctisir*s y t f t t s t  OiMi »•*«■ w a 
*1 « m m xb  fear « sJa fk  
I ttckft, t s  fear 4t*.«c« U'fect. ¥*&*•■ 
\ liy W M S  fecfeti»—SIS m d  f aste-IN VERNON
A N D  D I S T R i a
DfeH; C«4w k r  S 'm w m  B m tm  —  31 1 4
S 4 3 -7 4 1 I
la feUy »»i 
AugaX  v ia
A f t .
r r iiiy . A y .  24, 19€3 T%» Daiy Cmmkt fm  A
Historical Society Expands 
With New Cawston Branch
A RW t¥«*cfc ot tfe*' Ofe«ji*- itov t e l t to  O H S  p«r«6 t bodv'; 
f» a  HjriefU'ol So*ei«ty t o t  beee’feaadled tfe« m a im  ©I*
tm med  a t Ca*;ii.-«„ Ttw tifiiiC'S tto  #v«cyn,. 
cam# is ia  to i« f  at a V titer Wilao® e l N aram ala
a  t to  C«r.muBiiy HaM, c to u ed  itadi Katedao. |* v «  a 
by to m u fi M asery, a pic«*rr:iU»iitj*t«d by frapfeic t ia le t’i 
ol t&e Simiifeameee vfeo v a* 'ab o u t Cam p UcKmaey mining: 
«kct«d branch pr«feicBl. {apmitXkm, vfaicb began in IKOj 
Forty-nine -people a tteaJed i F rank M cD ^ald  ol Oliver,j 
the m eeting aad of ttoee  2s:»a«H iatod  that C. C. K tlky .s 
Joined the c k b  and paid t t o a - j p t o v i n c i a i  aoii* tur-J 
due*. T to  branch will t o  keov-nf’^'F « v t o o  vouid to  guest I
ne t u jto i o *  pod  
I m t ,  O l J u l y  m a d  
to  charged f t .
Tev-year-tod* wii! not eajoy; 
!ie« twmiBlBg' a* ia toe p a t t :  
F ee t v o l to  from t to  «#**■ ■ 
tag date el it*  pod May ll .
The paras board !»«;>*«. a kical 
orianiraifewi v i i  to ta.tcf«it«d 
im purctoaiag an  t k m im m  dv - 
iog board fof’ tto  faa ttm iB i 
pocX
it  waa Boted t to  eott vxmM to  
M il, aad that d  a knu& ated 
board I4hlj T to  board itov in
V M t a  i k
C r^ la a c y  khvvM- 1*
. *':ue-ac'a t m » t  to  g n « a  • •  *n 
b,-u.sdi. hi'*e m.% |«uved
iv ; a a  iK.aa »j««4 
aa,i 04*,. t W  ciit**,
Fait'S i^ &i« ui'fvd fe> atM ki 
» JU xnriia.i Ui M.« c h t e  e«iB.Ue *1
I  p ni. M*> t .  m'k*M H. toafea’S 
-t .vsk'ui,* * to  pi'v4-.efi4 »« 
*.' ; , l  is  t;x,:r u# a 
I . * ' ;  S' .i ; ^ ,4 ,  „4 4 f , l  0, * t r i C t .  
i i i . * " ' .  r . >  *» „. 4 X-i
..J9L *,ui‘ .uX i vvL so
-4 - ■ - 44 . d  ! ,.*& a V4* s , »s4
£.4 .i4: r ; . l - , g - - J . » &  i  . tJ 
*x;.*e liae o 4.,-.,̂  t„;,: ly -fe* partufe
I t i#  a  iu ia  as ise  Kcfe
r .c , ; ; i :4 
T to :a  <\c;.er«.cd ab ad  
Ihs .-a’* v  *■ f jv te k  ch...ji#vsi
:* fc ,.4»e « ,lk 'a  i h c r a  te
Lli,» I* v'*e »4i3to*
I v i s io c  T h e  c a '.y .re - i .  t to  towaid 
i i i i ’.ti., silitel ■' t-.e accvisi., aaied 
i ny a re.',.o&> li*  pe.von te  g m id  
•*g*:A."S arcidcats.
cHiQui TO Ato m m n  m iuiL
0«t%  M h re to l, k « .  ev to to  
snaaager of t to  VetWMi Kal 
Juaio r BasebaU cWb arevfto
k rheqw* te f 1*0# tram  at***- 
acva d  th# cktte, Jc«fea Hume 
and Frank C arr, ©vner nian-
a .|» ri ef t to  K a ia m tlii  H o te l 
The money wtli to  wed for
©q'ttitmtat. T to  i.e*.*oo
toffetf: t e d a y .
(Courier Pbotel
All But Five Struck Out 
At Minor Baseball Meet
VERNON tStafO —At t to  sec-; Prosper th e  p liyera  should not# Monday or Wedneadiy night
«i»t m eetinf of th# Vernon andtoppheaiion form* wilt to  avati- 
Dt*trict M iw  B a*etolt A i»od .|*b l#  at the park lor the t  30 
itio n  Thursday night. {»re»ident a.m . reguuaticm - 
®f the league. Vern Dye e i- | The league *che<iule* are  ea* 
g r c s a ^  d tsa t^ tn tm e n t and 1 peeled to t o  published within 
kurpria* a t the sm all tu rn  out. j one week
Only five attended. ^
President Dye commented 
fetat hundred* of boyi play to ll 
In tto  miiKir league* in the ettjr, 
bu t few parents show interest 
tn the welfare and playing ol 
the ir offspring.
April 20 reglstratteo  day for 
I to  league. 52 boys registered, 
48 of whom paid dues of 11 each. 
The rem ainder Indicated they 
would pay Saturday, last chance 
V) register a t Lakeview Park.
In the city league. A rm stroag 
and Lumby will field on* team  
each while Vernon will enter 
tsro.
UNIFORMS NEEDED 
Lumby wants Wednesday 
night for home game* and 
Arm strong Indicated It will try  
for home gam es Friday night in 
Vernon due to the lack ol a 
suitable diamond In the cheese 
city.
Vernon will hold home gam es
FORMER VERNONITE AGED 104 
TO "KEEP EYE ON PEARSON"
Fonner Vcmonite Mrs. Annie Bigland, who’i  104 
today, is determinw! shell stay around for the next four 
or five years to  keep an eye on Prime Minister Pearson.
A life-long Lilkral, Mrs. Bigland said in an inter­
view in Vancouver, she figures the Liberals will do a 
good job of running the country.
“Mind you, 1 tlon’t think any government should 
stay in too long,” she said, “ i believe a change is good 
for the country. But my father was a Liberal and I’ve 
been a Liberal all my life.”
Mrs. Bigland, who lives with a daughter in V an­
couver but spent many years in Vernon, says she keeps 
to  the rule of an apple a day. The result:
‘T here’s nothing sick about me. I feel swell.”
and Alexis Park wtU tn checked 
for use for the leegue.
Three team* will be entered 
tn the pony league, f irem en , 
coached by Don M irDonald: 
Kinsmen by Jack  Thompson and 
OK Lum ber by S u n  Holmes. 
The team * will approich »poo* 
»or* for sweater* and color* 
will t o  firemen, red ; OK Lum­
ber, green; and Klnimen, yel 
low. The league will play Tues­
day and Thurxday In Lakeview
In the little league, 31 regis­
tered but that numbrr is ex­
pected to double with Saturday’s 
registration. It 1* hoped for 
four or five team s In the lea­
gue. P lay will to  held every 
Saturday a t 8:30 a.m. a t  Lake­
view P ark , and fivi Inning 
gam es will to  held.
B etter players will be listed 
by coaches for possible play in 
the pony league. Coaches are  
Ernie Kowal, Don MacDonald, 
and AI Evoy. Keith Brewis and 
H arry  Ross will either coach or 
umpire.
BLOOD FLOOD 
AT DONOR aiN IC
VERNON (S ta ff» -T to  R ed 
Croi* blood dofior clinic went 
over the tep ui V rraoa. The 
»{>rmg clinie which ftalihed 
Thursday n ig h t
Donor# gave 1.351 plnta of 
l^ood, eight m ore than th# 
1,350 objective set by the 
donor com m ittee, a record for 
<»te Right; 569 pints waa coL 
lectcd Thursday com pared to 
7M pints for the tsro prevloua 
days.
Vemoo has won the Oka- 
nagan-M alnltne Blood Donor 
S tield , won last fall by Kam- 
loop*. The clinic now moves 
to Enderby,
as Uae Si.mllkam««a 
CawsKsn. B C.
Ottor ©Ificef* eW trd were.' 
vjce-presKlefit, H, Oark; secre­
tary .  tre-aturer. Mis. D. P-ar- 
*00,1, atol eaecaUve, Mr*. B. 
Lawieacf, Mrs, G. Swan and 
D. R. Cawston.
Mr. W atts prtiduced a copy of 
O H  S. Repeat No. 11, from 
which he quoted t to  writing id 
Dr. M argaret Ormsby ta  her 
Ulbute to  t to  late Laooard 
Norris, fw ad er of t to  eociety, 
who** contrlbirtioo to th# re ­
corded history of the Okanagan 
and Sim ilkam een Valley* was 
outfWndmg. be said.
Guy P . Bagnall, Vernon, pres-
2 4  I n m  la  t k e  H e  
o f  a n  o b s t e t r i d u
f l i s  day  a tarto  w ith «  phoo* 
ca ll a t  3 :10  a i a . - '“th «  pains 
a re  g e ttin f  M ronfer, D octo r 
—yee, 8  rm nutea a p a rt” , l a  
M ay  R e a d e F i D ig e ^  folkrw 
th is  d e d k a te d  im t o  
h elp s  th e  m ira c k  ot m other-
H is  t a r  powES
The Vo.'ce of .\,n.ier»ea radia 
itstwan at G reeava#. NC- !• 
t to  Bv>t powerful ever b u d t
Hi!
I i m  .  .  •
SPRUCE 
PLYWOOD
toaach  5*1**^**' k #  society** anauall
^  “ *;:dan«r to  Is# to.kl a t Cawsteo I ^  ^ 7  *<>ttAy-
Vernon High Students Back: 
Told Terrors Of Smoking
By 30AN FEN N BE 
Vernon Senior lligh
After two weeks recess, school 
has resum ed again.
Everything Is returning to 
norm al and such groups as the 
Driving Club Is now out In full 
force. Noon-hour theatre  too has 
returned. The Projection Club 
sponsors the theatre. In two or 
three noons a week in the pro­
jection room. The films shown 
are  go<xl entertainm ent and 
often cducntloniil.
Pur|X).so of the Projection Club 
I t to teach its m em bers the use 
of the projector, so that they 
m ay be of u.so to the many 
classes wishing to ace films. On 
llnnofs Day, those member* 
who successfully w rite a test on 
projecting receive n certificate 
stating their qualifications.
Regarding Honors Day, the 
faculty of VMS has moved the 
date  ahead to May 31 In order 
to avoid conflict with varlnu* 
track  meets taking place on Ihe 
originally schedule date of June 
7 so tha t makes gratluntion Just 
over a month away aa the grad* 
know all t»x) well.
T rack and field prncllcc Is 
now on and all interested ath­
letes should turn nut In P E  (trip 
on the park oval at 3:50 n.m.
This week every student In 
Vernon high was given a i>am 
nhlet campaigning against tmok 
log.
MAY D ISA FPE A l
These pam phlets were dlstrl- 
btitcrt all over H.C. nnd were 
prepnrcil l»y the Non-Smokers' 
A*:oclBtlon of Cnnnda. 'Die pam ­
phlet noted such things as the 
rise nnd fall of habits stating 
th.at cignrel.* will eventually dis­
appear, ju*t a* snuff nnd olher 
form* of tobacco have disap- 
peanHl,
The paper also dealt with the 
health hazards connected with 
smoking such a* • lung cancer 
and heart di*eaie, stating that 
a smoker going llirough a pack 
of clgaret* a day for tn year^ 
•acrifices M.4 minute* of life (or
every cigaret smoked . , , quite 
a high price for clgarct.s.
“Tobacco brains” were men 
tioned, and statistics were shown 
proving that non-smoking high 
school students have a higher 
IQ than those who smoke. The 
case against smoking Is 
strong one . . . let's see more 
students listening tn it.
Future Teacher,* Club mem 
to rs  went to Beairsto Elemen 
tnry School Tuesday morning to 
check hicycle.* for .safely re 
(lulremcnt,*. The students atnrt 
ed before school continuing 
through tn 10,
Help at the Idood donor's clinic 
was given by the Future Nurses 
Club on Tue.idny, Wednesday 
and Thursday nights. The girl* 
helped ihe clinic by handing out 
cards, applying bandages, end 
distributing rcfreshmenUi.
ARK YOU INTKRK8TED IN 
nAflRBAI.L?
,1( NO, then turn out to the 
fJOK'M I.enguc In Poison Park  
The league Is In danger of fold 
Ing because of lack of players 
Vour liaHobnll ability doosn 
have to be great, but your en 
thusla»m should be top*.
Student* are rem inded that 
they are not allowed to take any 
Npu t* equipment out of th« o 
(tee wlllioul expre** permlsNlon, 
In thu po.st, valuable equipment 
has been lost through the negli­
gence o( Ntiidenls. thus re ta rd ­
ing our (acllllie*.
One more lecture , . . have 
any of our .students noticed the 
amount o( lllter spread through­
out PoImui Park nnd on our 
front luwn?
We were Riven the privilege o( 
eating In the park on tiie comll- 
tlon that we keep our lunch 
bags, papers, off llui luwn and 
In receptacle* (irovlded. It seems 
we’re forgetting our purl of Itie 
bargain and if we <!..n’i mend 
our wavs wc are likely to find 
ourselves rating buck in llir 
cafeteria,
Let's (o ircc t litter dropping 
hnliiti and retain our park 
privilege*.
POLICE COURT
VERNON (SUff) -  Four V er 
non juveniles have to en  
charged, three with breaking, 
entering and theft, and one with 
Freaking, entering and intent 
to com m it an Inditable offence 
to a re s tau ran t just outside 
Vernon.
According to police, the four 
broke Into the Terrace Drlvc-In 
re.staurant ■ atop Turtle Moun­
tain April 18 and tools, keys and 
lock w ere missing. They will 
appear in Juvenile court here 
April 30.
In Other Police News: A CNR 
freight engine nnd truck owned 
by J , B. Kldston were In col­
lision a t a level crossing two 
miles w est of Lavlngton. No one 
was hurt, but damage to both 




VERNON tSU ffi — Vernon 
Girls* Trum pet Band Saturday 
will parade from Safeway to 
the Coldstream  Motor Hotel a t 
1:45 p.m.
A rt Hutt, m anager of the 
hotel has donated us# of the 
banquet room for the band to 
hold a donation tea and to show 
their new drum s which cast 11,- 
826. There are  eight side drum s, 
two tenor and one base m ade 
by Ludwig Drum  Co. of W ater­
loo. Ont. They a re  In mother-of- 
pear-sparkle-gold motif.
The band will play In the 
hotel patio at 2 and again a t 
3 p.m . Everyone Is welcome to 
attend.
R. J. WILKINSON EXCAVATING







GAS AND SEWER 
LINES
KELOWNA riioiie PO 2.3162
A t  t « a  a n d  a s h o r e l
WARNS OP RETALIA'nON
CAPE TOWN tR euters) 
P rim e M inister Henrik Ver- 
woerd warned Tuesday that the 
British protectorates of Basuto­
land, Swaziland and Bechuana 
land m ust "expect retaliation’ 
If they allow political refugees 
to organize revolution against 
South Africa.
PENSION INSUFFICIENT
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Police 
Thursday night arrsited  a 72 
year-old woman on i  charge of 
prostitution. Officers said she 
told them: “ I t’s impossible to 
live on the $65-a-monlh old age 
pension.”
MODERATOR ELECTED 
WELLAND. Ont. (C P )-R e v . 
T a rry  Rodney of Knox Church 
in St. Thomas, Ont., Tuesday 
was elected m oderator of the 
London, Ont., and Hamilton Sy 
nod of the P resby terian  Cnurch 
in Canada. He succeeds Rev 
Nicholas Novak, pastor of Wei 
land H ungarian Presbyterian  
Church.
R U M S
M M
■ H i
P A L M  B R E E Z E
This advertisem ent Is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board o r by Ihe Government of British Columbia.
**t wtMtM Uui In aaltf 
f o m  M<tttatattauK«*
DID YOU KNOW 
I AM LIGHT 
IN WEIGHTI
I am •xcepttooally light la 
w eight and this feature 
m akes me ideal to r t to
construction of contaia trs as 
1 minimize the ta re  wrlght 
of transportition . My light 
weight and strength *ave you 
money on trsn iporta tloa 
costs!
The next tim# y«« era ta  
y aar baildtag anppty 






E L E P H A N T  
Kclowni Growers p]xchan^e 
Growen Stipply Co. Ltd.
B R A N D  I S
Winoka Co-op
S O L D  B Y i
Westbank Orchards 
Westbank Co-Op Growers Ass*n
G E T M O R B F R O M  V O U R  L A N D  W I T H  E L E P H A N T  B R A N D
HAWKS TO PERFORM
PRINCE GEORGE (C P )-T h e  
RCAF's famed Golden Hawks 
aeria l acrobatic team will per­
form In their high-speed Jets 
over Prince George nt tha open 
Ing of the city 's annual Simon 
F ra se r Days and Exhibition 
Aug. 14.
BIO TANKER LAUNCHED
GOTEnORG, Sweden (AP*. 
H ie  biggest tanker ever built by 
a European s h i p y a r d  was 
launched Tuesday In thla 8we 
dish West Con*t town. The 
tanker, of 0S,0(X) tons dead 
weight nnd orclcred l>y the Mobil 
TnnkRhlps IJm lted, nerm udn 
wns I'hiistened Mob!) Hrllllant
you’ll Uke this beer
Because it goes with good company. Gets you 
in tho awing of things. It’s tho Canadian beer 
that’s popular ovorywhero. j ,
say “MABEL, BLACK LABEL!'
*r
GUTTERS a n d  LEADERS
Aro your caves- 
troughs In shape 
to handle tho 
spring ihowcra 
ind novo you 
roperty dam age.
(live lii A Call
Wc will repair, replace oi 
(ornpU'tclv I n s t a l l  now 
fiimiit* nnd trounhs a t a 
nUMli'intc ro.rtt.
E .  W I N T E R
Plumbing snd Heating 
827 Bernard Are, PO 2-2106
762-2224for free home delivery phone:
vf:
( y •'?‘'iT! Ji'
iK m' 1
Ih it  (WlYiftli4in«nt U not publlihad or dlipUyad by ths Lltriof Contiol Botfd or by Uti Oovernmsnt of Bfltish Columbia.
A
B A B l iM M H ik  VHU
ANCUD FOR URUTY
Aagted t i t  l i  u2i attfiMi’'' ■!«# tto  to iT
la liui kiu&tn, min.h to y w -il*
* jf«d»  j.irctji i-t , vijvifB.ire! itiilii'e*! •I'iil fvin'awa. 
mtHiOMt *!»(« ac4  »
HELPFUL HINTS A B O U T
YOUR HOME
Chipped Veneer Top Must Go 
-And Here's How To Do It
QUOnOH: Tto v#e*tr top) f  AnmNG EXOTt
«f t  irto d  fibkwrt i i  to d i?  chii>-! QUISTION: I pUa to m ato  
p « t wiUi pitcm  c>{ Lb* vcc««r book ib e iw t td r to a p  plM  whieb 
Ifow can I rrn 'iovt the; ii fui) of koote. How ito u ld  th**C' 
r**( of t to  VMieer? I want to re - : to  tx»at«4 to prevent tto ir  
flntih t to  cabinet. ihroogh
AKSWEH. Hemove any flniih* A.NSWEH: Itemove any trace 
on the veneer down to b a i t  of **p or roein from th# knot# 
wood Then apply doth* d tm - ;» iih  roor»# ateel wool and tur* 
p#n«d with hot water. When th# -pentin# Then coat th# knot #ur- 
w ater haa peneterated thrm ifhU are* with a epectal knot aealer, 
the veneer and ioftened the; avatlable at paint and la rf#  
*lu«. th# »he«t can be fcntly  i hardware dealer#, er use pure. 
Ufted off with a putty knife, jfre th , white ahellac to te a l the
knot*.
CKWAnff ABLE SHAOES
QUESTION; I# there any way 
to clean unw athable roller win­
dow ahad#s? They ar#  ttextantng 
to took grimy to ip ite  of regular 
vacuuming.
ANSWER; T ry  cleaning the 
surface (spread the shade over 
a flat aurface) with wallpaper 
cleaner, av illab le  a t hardw are 
itmtes and w allpaper dealers. 
This la a doughlike .m ateria l
co o L E B  m o o r  c o l o i
QUESTION: We have to re- 
paint th* ahittgtod roof on owr' 
summer cottage. It ii  now a ’ 
dark green. Would a lig h te r’ 
color m ake space under the roof, 
cooler during warm  weather?
ANSWER: Yes; the Ughtw the; 
color the cooler. According to 
the National Paint, Varnish and! 
Ljicquer Assn., whit# will re-
w hkh U rolled, not rubbed over due# interior tcm peraturea as:
tha surface and kneaded to cx- 
poaa claan m aterlaL
ATTIC FLIES
QU ESnO N : W# have a fairly 
old house. The attic  has been in­
vaded l ^  large flies. How can 
we get rid  td them?
ANSWER: L arge flies and 
sim ilar Insect# found In attics 
are  very  likely to have nested 
in Inaccesfible places. Open the 
attic windows a t  the top, to 
allow the files to escape. Also 
spray liquid Insecticide around 
generously. For large num bers 
of Insects, sucking them Into a 
vacuum  cleaner la effective, to 
gether with moth crystals or 
flakes to destroy them .
8TUCK WlhTDOWS 
QUESTION: What is a good 
way to get windows "unstuck?’* 
ANSWER: If the windows are  
stuck after painting, the easiest 
way to break the paint film hold- 
Ing the windows shut. Is with a 
small hand gadget widely avail­
able a t hardw are dealers; it i.s 
a  serrated , heart-shaiied m etal 
blade In a wood handle, and c u u  
the paint film easy.
If the window.s a re  stuck be- 
cau.se of swollen wood, use one 
of the ’’easy-siuio’’ preparations 
available at housewares and 
hardw are stores, following label 
directions.
much as 20 degreee because of' 
heat reflective qualities. Alumi­
num paint e r  aluminum roofing 
can reflect even more heat, re-i 
duce Interior tem peratures even; 
more. !
CLEANfNO CEBAMIC TILE
QUESTION: The ceram ic tUej 
on our porch gets very dirty  I 
and seems impossible to clean.' 
What do you recom m end? I
ANSWER: Scrub the tile srlthi 
a warm solution of 2 teaspoons! 
of trlsodium  phosphate to thej 
pall of w ater, followed by am ple \ 
rinsing with clear w ater; keepj 
the cleaning solution away from i 
painted surfaces, as It will soft-1 
en paint.
SETTLEMENT CRACKS
QUESTION: We moved Into] 
our new home several months 
ago. We have plaster walls 
throughout and small cracks are] 
developing In some of the walls.
I assume these are from the I 
.tellllng of the house. When' 
should .settlement cracks be re- 
(lalred? i
ANSWER: Mark the ends of 
the cracks with light pencil. As' 
a crack grows, make a new I 
mark. When a t least two months | 
elapse, with no new m ark neces- j 
sary, the house settling has 
probahl.v stopped and th# cracks | 
can 1)0 repaired.
Many People Have Fondness 
For "Canadiana" Furniture
■11
TORONTO (C P )-M an y  peo- 
pie have a fondness for furni­
ture that can be called Cana- 
diona—but don 't know Ju.st how 
to co-ordinate It In their homos 
Hut this can be slmi>le, says 
Mrs. M argaret Philip, n Cana- 
diena expert from M arkham, 
Ont., who collects and restores 
genuine early Canadian pieces. 
To show how It's done, she 
transform ed what she calls 
" the typically mo<lern four 
bare  - painted w alls" into a 
w arm , comfortable early Cana­
dian living iiHun at tlie .Na­
tional Home .Show here. | 
For a sofa, Mr,?, Philii) u.'cd. 
an old (icttle tod  whlcit con­
verts Into a bench, nnd in 
which p i o n e e r s  Kept Ih e u , 
feiithcr-tick.s nnd blnnl.cts ilui' 
Ing the diiytlme She covered 
Hie stnloly uiHnleii pine with
!;.tllv colored foniii rulibcr cii.sli- ons.
MAKFA TIIFM I 'S i iT 'I-
"Sevcrtii old pieces can Iw 
adnpte<i (or the modern cofie# 
table, " jays Mrs, Philip She 
U'Ualiy Use-, a w innowii, m ed 
by th# earlv ."ctilcr.i In the final 
stages ol thrashing wheat, or a 
bellows Ixi.ird, usid  l>y piiineer 
black .mtili'i h r llicii'' Iron and
I P O t o l  w o i k
" I I I #  w a t e r  l - e i i i ' h  o |  i h t !  p n j i  
m u k C M i  l l  Ih x  k c i D C  , i (  t i p *  p l e i « -
e it. ' Ml' -• Mio i'tillip I 'ni’tii'., 
U'cd I" -e ttli 'i ' to liold ilieir 
water lun’kcl.'., ,iu; b co n iu ig  
very lare  and will ptol'obly 
triple In price liy (tie centenniiii 
of Confciler.ittoir
Small cMi'Ni.uds may be 
u»ed ni einl tablcj, maple mi- 
p >r t'licke!' a-. " .1 tl’ I' 1-.1 ( ! 
the carlv n in d '-c x i uip; kettle.' 






5 p r lt ®\ 0 fW
JmMi
COMMJETE HOUSi: 
WIRING Md R £ f  AIR 
SERVICE
F R E E  ESTLMATES 
All W ert CBaraBt#«4
WIN-CENTRE
RADIO A ELECTRIC 
Cemer
B e a m  Lake R l. and liwy. 17 
WLVFIELD 
766-1500 
Sigh K obaytth i, Prop.
A dd  B eauty , Salctv and
Clafflour to  Your Hoaie
w ith  . . .
SUN ISTA 
* AWNINGS
•  PATIO COVERS
•  OR.NAMi;.NTAL 
IRON RAILINGS
For F inest Quality at the 





1217 ERU St. 7S2-2WI
H A W S  HOME 
IMPROVEMENT HINT
Cawtotog Briek, f ta a e #
QUESTION; W tot kind td 
e-iuhkmg aiteuld I ii»e to tw eea 
wccid window trenve# aikd
'Ito brick 'weii* of 'my 'touK ? 
ANSWER I 'j#  an  astoslee
ca.'u.k'jig. ys.:!!,''' made by a 
n*Uc*,a,!''y jnaB'jfac-
avaLaMe m gua gr ad*
balesis.a.!l ry liaders for 





BCILDLNC s c r r u t s








tto  4 * t  akseto t
•  W-ticagreiSn Mafttbcisrd,
Titek. C to iiy , Mapto, Tk# 
New E tfb e w d ,
$ 14 V-givwn'wd MaiK»4:tJiy,
FV F i i to
n .W  i* N .to  per ito e t
•  F im e tr  and Rang# Ply,
S l l  V-fieoved Super 
Ftoisk M atogany.
•4.W te iL M  M r ak*e4
•  S l l  V-ftxxrmd G etote A ik 
14-44 te  14.41 »cr akeet
•  Rit)boB ana Rotary (Nit 
Mahogany.
td.M to tl.44 m  akrcL
•  *4"  Rtl>boft V fin m e d  
bujier fiatsh Mkhogany, V*"
n :u i  m atched V-groos«d 
GoMcn Ash.
•t.44 to 14.44 per ake*t
•  t»" m iss m atched Goldea 
Ash lacquer finish.
44.44 to 414.44 per skeeL
For th# m an who wants th# 
best . . . Japanese Cherry. 











. . . th#r#‘i  t  B«pce p«tat for 
•very  patnt up Job you ra l |h t 
have. Choo## your particu lar 
c o l«  from our complet# i#!##.
ttoo of B#p<o paints.
TREADGOLD
PAINT SUPPLY LTD. 





Don't Wait T il  
The Last Minute
Phone . . .
Bill SdrUng 
BOW to have your
•  SEPTIC TANK
•  GREASE TRAP
•  DRAINS
Tacnum  Cleaned before you 
have trouble!













Vour yard  will look so much 
nicer this Spring if you clean 
it up nnd get rid of all the 
litter that accum ulates over 
the months. To insure quick, 
clean pick-up a t reasonable 
ra les call Mr. Chase. Remem­
ber his m otto—
CHASE RURAL 
GARBAGE COLLECTION 
"Satisfaction or double your 
gsrb.age back."
Phone 765-5842
for clean gravel to bc,7utify 














Now is the tim e to level your 
lawn with rich topsoll for m ore 
beautiful lawns and productlv# 
flower beds,
I.ct L & D Fetch spread  a 
load of gravol on your drive­




ffau ting  an d  Excivatinf 
IIOLLYB’OOD In RUTLAND 
765-5171
17 Yktori Exptrtosct 
ia Mirror MtaafacUtriag
The old dry sinks which Mrs. 
Philip s a y s  are becoming 
.scarce make excellent hl-(| nr 
liquor cnblnels, and nkl-fnsh-l 
loned wnshstnnds ran  be con­
verted into record holder,s. j
The large, flat wall cu|>-[
boards of pioneer homes nowi
can be turned into com bination '' 
television, record player undj
book cabinets.
MADE BV HAND
Mrs. Philip s a y s  "Cana- 
dlnna" can only mean original 
plece.j that cnino (rom the pio­
neers — e i t h e r  pieces they! 
brought with them to Canada. I 
or Iho.se tliey made nnd used 
in cvei '-rtlny life, ;
IMiii' witrt only one of the 
woodn u .u 'l by tho early #eitl-i| 
ers, (a-hioiilng their furniture' 
by h.iiKl. 'I'hey used equally. 
Mich " oihI ' as cherry, ma|ilo, 
butieinut, hickory and elm, she 
CJplnillrd 
'Tlio different styles of tw ists' 
and turnings on the legs of: 
i.sble.s nnd chalr.s help to date 
and locate early  Canadian fur-j 
nltiirc, Tlic rope twist leg on 
furniture, for instance, was d # - , 
signal to celebrate the Hattie!] 
o( Tr.ifiiig.'ir, nnd was jxipular 
(ur ,'U
" Ih '-re  Is n f e e l i n g  of 
wiirmtli, cointort nnd rolldltv to 
old lli.u.;v I c.in't feel nn,' 
itiuii; (I'r the nuKlein," nnys 
.Mi s I'hllip, whoM- 11 . room 
hoii.'c, built of luiiulnindo brick 
iiciii Mnrkhiiiii, 1.5 mlleii north- 
; ciol of 'roronio, in 1H.52, Is dec- 
I'rntcd completely In Canadl-I 
nnn "
ll'it the suriol' of hlotoiic 
( aiu dian (urnitur# Is fast be- 
iC'imlng esh.oi;,lcd, the s.syi,
HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS
Come In nnd rce how you cun 
become a member of the ever 
growing Credit t ’nlqn, get a 
perm aiid it di.Jiibillty and lifii 
Insured loiin at no extra cojt. 
You even save money while 
repaying your loan. You'll 





Save time and work In caring for 
your InwriH . . . Inve.st now in a 
qiinllty power mower th a t will give 
your lawn that well manicured 
look,
OTACO FOWER MOWER
2 cyclo gns cngino 7 0  n r  
with 10"  blade t t a f J
NUNBEAM ELECTRIC 
MOWER ~  Huns quiet nnd
SIlKKlth. Q Q  Q C
18" b l a d e   0 7 . Y J
K E L O W N A  H A R D W A R E
& su m .v  CO. I.ID.
" n ic  .St'iri' Thnt Miikc.s a House a Home" 
20I1I Noiith Fnndnsy Ml, Flione HIZ-.ISIS
1867 Ellis NI, 70M1.')5
demand the best to 
give the best results!
' t  . . . . . . . . :  ̂ - i - x .
WASHED
GRAVEL
Wiuhcd s a n d  n n d  
gravel npikcj a much 
^trongc^ cem ent aggre­
gate, It ts more nd-
hci'Ud tn the ceinint
und 111,iki-'. ji much 
iti-'-ngi-r 111’’' (or
•  Miirlsr •  Flaster
•  I’uiinditlun O in iiil
•  Rrtalnliig Walls
•  RIdewalks
J. W. BEDFORD Ltd.
Munsnn ltd, ft.It. .7, Kehmna Flimie 792-OIM
Heary Lcnirt
Come ia and meet or pkon# 
Henry today for , , ,
•  Mantel, Fall Itengtk, Rtomd 
»r Three Way Mlrr#ra.
•  Novelty Sail Boat Mlrrora
•  Old Mirrors Re-Silvered 
to look Uk# new.
•  Free Estlaaatea
•  InstallatieBs
•  Free Fiek-llF aad D#Hvory
OKANAGAN MIRROR 
MANUFACTURE






As Close As Your 
Telephone
C A U ^ 7 6 2 ^ ^
T o u r  K : i ( l io - ( \ in i io |lc d  'I 'r i ic k s  
I 'n r  I ,1 'ic r  S erv ice
- Mtw-Mse*.








Whether your homo ncedi 
rewiring or you’d juit like 
some cxtri ouilcli, we’re 








r : 3  AUSTAR SQUAD
a . i i x
Three Black Hawks 
NHL First All-Star Team
’v
m m t GmOt 
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i L i  iim rite. «iM fwrtkidl iu td ''
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• tt  Cmatm Uksh  ttatt
istiMsnisî iwI
m A im  « l £%.» Sim ctea Mufemf 
• t  fetti i- w . S»tar4»>\ H w y » i l  
k il l ,  m d  i m  vtmem* • § « »  cm »t I
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m am d ’mmMamsm wnm mnmrm MjtoawtiC* « M  Ikm dommt to 't i r ^  •  total 'Wt 'Hans*
Qb toe ftfsi team  » « re  .m w lT ik e  Fwm ■ t m e  ;g yjwysinateiii stowr*, fv ta a f  |M to«i ieir tke eecsmi i**ia
Ohttiia HaU, ocfesi>remaa F ie r re ’ For Move, it • •>  ik o - 'p iaau  of a poaMbto 1S@. M ilaia 'omiy to  -tke aecomi kail,
P ik4e. Aad cectee Sta.& M iam . kteu* AMdm-r aB-»Ur year. H e'to to  ISd aad  H aae I I I .  'u a k e *  lE i -
p e i e m e e i a a a ^ e r  V * ^  • « !  te*  m a te  ^  firri a toea; Att toe f e r m e a *  *eto«fam*1 fee tom amemMltetf «Ptto«. Rt-late^ *iri» 
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Otomr p la y t t s  o a  tk e  t e a t ' t o  to*  t i m  teaya , M a k te 'tu k ’* ».mh. ia a rg m *  o l w m  i « - 'k a t t  a  tttW NI t e t o k l i t  to a d  am i
           ........ ..... . ............ ............................  . da tod  M to t aOOOOd te ll .  |v a «  tk* t M m  | |  {Mi»t* to to
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G y m d assis  
Resume Saturday
u
iimrtoit va* tom m rim a*. U e j t e  
w ara 'i on ettocr team  at Um 
te lf-» ay  balio tia i but cammd 
 ̂eitouitt poi£t* to tom tacoeid kail 
| P  toe reaifi® la iiiake ta t ace*
' \M)d te e n
T te  F a rt*  a te  KeC'iealiaa 
Safurtey Gym ciai*e* fem boyt 
wUi te  OB tfato toia 
Saturday atfor a \ma wernk laya 
d f  due to toe' £a*ter kdaiaya., 
Ali boy* a te  g.urii u «  a tk te  Mi 
; t e  a t tki'* Satui'day** ela**mi aa
INMHPk ĈKHllTifc. III i« irto ct jp-iAsj,
■» Gym Ikrpiay May t, less,
ptoktea It wouM kav* te*o . j end jt te vwy imacsrlaat to te  
G o ^  - -  Jaeque* Fiaale, M eet-; toer* Iks* Saturoiay- to go over 
r«ai, — Marvei Fioes*- vour routm** fo r tke gym d tp
voet, Detroit,, a te  Jeaa-Gu.* l a l - '
m m d
x i k t e k
to
FAUE a ILiaLewXA DjUULY C O f t i c s .
. but. ,'S>toAU««i, eealre '— ktoei. 
FAf StslTf3l M.EW miag ~ Httmm Gmulli*o«i.
I I ’fider to *  s r *  *y*Sfflj a# p a y - ' A t'O etxm aJ, a t e  toll mmg'—J-cdm 
iHic-fiU, to *  K H L  gtV't* |l.,eH I t*j B « c y » ,
■jmi'"' 'ui' 'i-te?ex* a/aaiag  i t e  lu* i te a m ,: A pamcJ of kork ty  writer* ama
•nSE-A FW  tSfib to toe«m Btaktog ife* *m«i&a U o tev a ite r*  trv>m ti»e u *  XIU.
team; tS«0 to too** ietetog' toe,f-iti«'i tafkte tte leaioa
piay
BO W LING
Gold Medals Hard To Win 
For Canadian Athletes
CAttL BttEVKX r tA K K  u L A R ie m i i  
. . , tm fl Wkif
GORDIE HOWE 





llO W L.U )IO kl£
Latlirt* Leafw* tW te.) 
Ftayeff
W om es't iut.h a to tk —DoBna 
Sim kiat, Sit.
Team  kigk tto fto—Coatteia, 
ItM-
Flayoff winaer - -  Roctel*.. 
N'OUv* ~  VK*a’\  lorget I ta fu e
M.AV I
a ef t t e  telawm a, Fn®** » itj t e  aw at'dte !!■*': '
DsstxH-l F\*li a t e  G*ib* . tis* i a i f u t  uv>4rt. ^ &tRkto«*
tour »,av« O u b l^ y j- te a y  Jm i T t* te - 'to r tf* | «yaj*# feto a te  toe *51; l> M a  M arr. « „
*.*cj*Ury d  to* rlafe, * m  ia rfea t muaitef c l tekaaewi Team  lU te ttif*  RccVete 44W:
cafeffct feiirmf tke to y . :Cca*i*r» e t f .  Itoiattw* 4251;
Gam e rSub official* r« j« * * t' M artteis 
ali fu ll eaufM  t e  ctecked
Same Dove, Pheasant Season 
Forecast By Fish, Game Club
At
SAO PAlTiO. B raiil iCF-AP* eigkt tsicmi'*, T te 4 - |to c e  B raiil * b,«|
‘G cte «ie«4al* a.t'pareeliy w «e't Aa* two H/teal*
'b e  ea iy  to c « t*  In t\m C a a - 'a te  tore* te'oeae us toe uaoffi--gfi4 .
I t e a ’*' lS2-'m«.nter team  m t t o 'm l  m te a l  i ta te m g i. , t e  !ee.'l* quJto c te M e a t tke B C
'fourtii Pan-Am enctQ Game*, j _ iF u tt  a t e  Game T td en b tm  Mill
Net toat tke Caaadieas fc,av-{rj.. HAS REST DAT a Kekzaaa rr*olwiie« to ;to a i
en 't be'«B w-uaiiinf medal*—ttey : ta* U.S, bad it* te it  to y  id t e \ e  t t e  dove aeasas RaUkoide; torougto toe r t e c t  centre a* i te
kave IT tododiag ofi* gold io |to e  G am es Tteurteay, w m aja* '» 'ito  t te  p teasan t season, a t ' fiab teakqEi*! would to *  to make 
d iv m g -b u t t t e  UnJtte S ta le* '14 ©ut el IS c h a ra p k » to tp * 't t ie ^ ‘ Aaual raee tia i w  VemoB.ia acaie le it  ao toe R*h, 
team  I* *o •tron* toat toer* t»iwhiie C anada picked tip two n i- 'M ay  2, 3 a te  4. j A comttwttee waa f«'m.ed to
little c tooce  for Canada to  fe t'.v e r a t e  fmir Wonze m edala la PreiideBl E arl Pctevam a te 'c o m p k t*  paintsaf a t e  lantocap- 
11* foot in toe door. '* w i m n i i a i ,  w elflitliflin i a te .  Mr. T readfold  wiil resweaect j ing a ro u te  t t e  imcw clubhouae
Tke Canadian team  figure* to: wrei'tlmg, jtoe Kelowna d u b  at toe fe d e ia - 'a l Sportim en Field.
win a fau  »har« of medaU te.} ^  .w im m er* a t e  d lv e r i i * ^  } Harold U m oureux . chairm an
for* t t e  W eitern H em siphet*'
fetUval e t e i  May S, but noth' 
'tog  like t t e  aeven gold medal*, 
a 21 zecote-place iilver a t e  29 
n .  had only two peo»*t7 th ird-place iMronre it won at toe 
up tt) Thursday night, ] is>5® gam es in Chicago
t i ers a t e  
have been the bright sped tn the
Canadian showing thus far, win 
tting alm ost half of 
medals.
Mary S tew art ol
T h t club Will hold a fuh derby of t te  trap  committe* leixwled
T t e ' to* Challenge shoot held Sutea.v 
C a n a d a 's  derby wit! be open to all club Ajull 21. wa* a succet* and a 
Im em ter* . Any non • member*: profit of f l5 t  wa* made from 
Vancouver i * ‘^ding to tecoroe m em ter* a te ; th e  ahoot
enter into the derby may Join'
w.«. . . . .  . . . .  May 20 00 Okanagan lak e
TORONTO iCP» — Stratn.i ning with l »  penalty pjotota. at Montreal. . . . .  . . . .
kntttotl a n d  weartnes* was *T>on and I started  tw earm g! T h t steady leadert. driving 
•ta rtlo g  to ahow todav a* 42 at each other for the first tlm e Chevy
driver-navtfBtor crew* s ta rted ftteay . ” Cohn said Thursday 1 points ... .
(fowB t t e  itre tch  of the 4.009- night [four fewer than runner* • up^ For one thing, the C anad ian !^*  the club bv contacting anv game
nttle cPots-Canada ralis Oislv Dick Doyen of Milwau-jGeorg* Merson a t e  John W il-jteam  if a lot sm aller than to e p f*  ^  be the w o r k h o r s e m e m b e r  or a t Treadgold’s!effort
Even brother* disagreed—for kee and hi* navigator Clay son of Toronto tn a Falcoo oae that travelled to C h i c a g o C a n a d i a n  team , won tw o .„  l -----
•aarosde, CoUn a t e  Don Me- Gibb* of M e n o m i n e e F a ll* .' Sprml. 1 while the Americans have sent j''^®^* lu v er
Quirk of Thornhill, O n t. driv- Wi» . were hapt»y a t  they: Paul M acLeonan and Art their biggest group ever—s ome ; to give her three 
lag a  B «itley but out of to* run- started  lor the finishing point Dempsey, also from Toronto 450 athletes—to the currentC® Game*.
 .....      mm................. a t e  *1*0 lO •  FklCOn Sptinl, j Gam**. | CSQ PAULO Brazil lA P l—
swapped pofitioni With the M er-| So far, to* U.S. team  h « ! Unofficial tabulation of medal*
son-Wi » n  team  Tliursday and proved to b* the pick of th e ; through Thursday 's compeUtlon
cam e in third with seven pen-; athlete* from 21 countries by •  i p»n-Am erlcan Gam es:
' alty points. | wide m argin, winning 33 gold |
Thcr*  ̂ were 47 car* in the m edals of the 41 awarded in the i Gold SttTer Biwnac
Lmn ie«m» won iwo -  ' ^  ,
medal* T h u r s d a y Goods
silvers
T te  club m embership is stead­
ily tncreasing a te  an all-out 
to increase the present 
num ber of 315 is under way.
F irst class luiint job in on*
M'lhd c o l o r .
Onh $50.00 




A vertcaa  League
AR 1  H F c t.
U p p « rt Was 31 4 12 .387
Hmton Was 52 8 19 .365
Aoarlclo Birt 58 8 31 .362
T resh  NY 3t 5 12 353
Aitiion Mtn 57 12 20 . 351
ttBRa—Pearson, Los Angeles,
13
Rona Batted In—Allison. 15. 
n tta —Aparlcio, 21.
Doahlee — Yastrzemski, Boa- 
ton. Phillips a te  T ria teos. De­
tro it, and Howard, New York. 
4.
T rW ea—Hinton. 4. 
neiB* Ran* — Smith. Baltl- 
m or*. Held. Cleveland, Wairner, 
Ix»s Angeles. Allison, and How- 
* rd . New York, 4.
Rbslen B*»e»—Aparlcio, 8. 
F Iteh ta f—Pena, Kansas City, 
R-0. 1.000.
Strlkeoata — Barber, Balti­
m ore, 31.
National Leagne
Alt R II P ri.
Covington, Pha 28 7 12 .429
D em eter, Pha 5t 9 23 .42(1
E dw ards, Pin 47 fl 19 .404
Howard, Io \ .58 9 23 397
G roat, SlI. A3 15 24 381
Rtina—Flood. St. I/Oiiis. 17. 
Riina Batted In—Boyer, St. 
Lords, 18. 
nito—G roat, 24,
DonMea—F. Alou, San F ra n ­
cisco, 7. 
iTIplea—AUman, St. lo u ls  3, 
flAin* Run#—H. Anron, Mil- 
wr'iikee, 5.
Stolen Base*—Flood, 4. 
*‘ltehln*—N ottebart, TToiuton 
E '-'cnd, Pittsburgh a te  Wash- 
b'u-n nnd Simmons, St. lomis 
3-n 1.000.
Slrlk»*oats—Koufax, In s  An 
geles, 33.
Am ertran L eatue
I  os Angeles 7 Detroit 5 
T’lnnesota 3 Waslilngton 0 
B altim ore 3 Kansas Cllv 2
National I,eag«ie
New York 3 (Ti'raeo 2 
Fan Frnnclsco 8 St lo u is  4 
Houston 7 M llvnul'oe .5 
l.o.s AnRcles 7 Ciui’lnnntl 1 
Internstinual I.eai-ue 
PIfhm ond <I Pnifalo 5 
.Tni-ksoinlllf' t I’oif'nto 3 
Jn''litnnix>ll’ H rolunilm s .5 
A t'nnin 4 S 'ln o u 'c  i
Arktinsa' .i? Rorlir-itor qpd.
Facine Coast Leagne
Seattle 9 Denver 5 
Hawaii 9 San Diego 5 
E astern  Leagae
Springfield 5-0 Elm ira 4-1 
Charleston 11 Reading 3 






W L F ct. 
7 3 .700 
7 8 .538 
3 5 .500 
S 6 .455 
3 9 250
Southera Dlrislon
Oklahoma City 8 4 .667
San Diego 8 5 .615
Dallas 6 8 .500
Salt Lake 3 4 .429










W L P et OBL
Baltimore 9 5 .643
Chicago 7 4 .636 %
HKansas City 9 6 .600
New York 6 5 .545 1%
Boston 6 6 .500 2
: Detroit 7 8 .467 2%
: lyas Angeles 7 8 .467 2%
Cleveland 5 6 .455 2%
: Minnesota 6 9 .400 3 'i
Wa.shlnglon 4 9 .308 4‘j
NaUonal t.*ainie
St. I-ouis 10 6 .625
San Francisco 10 6 .625
Pittsburgh 8 5 .615 %
I».s Angeles 10 7 .588 %
Milwaukee 9 8 .529 1%
Philadelphia 7 7 ..500 2
Chlengo 7 9 .437 3
Now York 8 9 .400 3 'i
CineinnaU 5 8 ,385 3%
Houston 5 12 .294 5 ',
starting field when the rally be­
gan a t Vancouver last Satur­
day a t e  only 42 rem ain. One 
dropped out Thursday as a 
tough stretch of country north 
of here broke the heart* of 
many crews. i
The Simca of D erek Harllng 
of Burnley. England, a t e  Tor­
onto, a te  Dale Reeker of Mad­
ison Heights, Mich., wa* forced 
out with a broken transm ission.
Paul Bailey and Doug Gal­
lop. a Renault team  from Mont­
real, w ere among the most dis­
appointed. They pulled Into Tor­
onto with 33 penalty points to 
drop to 15th place from fourth.
"We picked up some d irt in 
the gas—at least we think it 
was d irt,”  Merson said 
us the ra lly .”
They bucked to a halt 1% 
miles from a control point and 
pushed their ca r the rest of the 
way by hand.
Others were disgruntled with 
rally organizers. Such as the 
disapiwinted Mercedes entry of 
Bill and Myrna Willlam.s of 
Vancouver, who ran  into nav­
igation problem s on Muskoka 
backroads about 1(K) miles north 
of here. They had been leading 
their class.
"This ruins us," said Bill. 
"We've come 4,0(X) miles for 
nothing.
Gam es,
Canada is the secote-p 
nation with one gold in 
m en’s divmg, eight sliver
the
IS BIG TRAVELLER
The Antarctic skua Is a great 
traveller and sometimes flies 




The Rutland Redcaps, last 
y ear’* champ* of the M K ’M 
League, will have several new 
faces in the lineup this year.
Ten new players signed up 
this season, and with several 
of last y ear’s regulars now too 
old for the league, and one or 
two others planning to play soft- 
" I t  co st’ball instead of baseball, the most 
of the newcomers will probably 
see action this year.
Pitching is the big w orry of 
Adrien Rieger and Art Gray 
who are  coac hand m anager re­
spectively of this year's  team , 
all last y ear’s hurlers -being 
over the age limit.
The league opener is next! 
Sunday, April 28, with Enderby | 
M erchants, last year's  winners | 
in regular season play, as the 
visiting team .
The Redcaps are  holding a car 
w ash a t Bob White's O arage on 
Saturday, April 27, starting  at 
9:30 a.m ., to ra ise  funds for 
equipm ent.
The Redcaps took a narrow  
5-3 win from Winfield Wednes­
day  night In an exhibition gam e 
played a t Centennial P ark .
Unitetl State* 33 12 10
Brazil 2 4 3
Canada I 9 7
Argentina 1 3 2
Venezuela I 2 4
Uruguay 1 0 3
Trln-Tobago 1 1 0
Brit. Guiana 1 0 0
Cuba 1 0 0
Mexico 0 3 4
AnUlles 0 3 1
Puerto Rico 0 2 0
Panam a 0 1 2
Barbados 0 0 1
Chile 0 0 1
G uatem ala 0 1 0







anywhere a t  anytfm e with
WESTERN
TRANSPORTATION
Phone P 0  2-S15I 
F o r Full Farticulara 
248 LAWRENCE AVE,
for club or group trips.
Clearance Sale
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PURVES RITCHIE
1*1 1; r»M*<r SI, VnMMttr 4 
SSI - UII
DON'T MISS IT!
It s the . . .  Chevrolet -  Oldsmobile
MOTORAMA
You’ll see Ihc futuristic Corvette Sting 
Rny, the luxurious Cadillac Sedan 
dc Vilic, Oldsmobile Starfire con­
vertibles and .sport coupes, Chevrolet, 
Chevy II, Corvair convertibles, 
Camper trucks iind a full complement 
of Hiscayne, Bcl-Air and Impala 
models.
Three Johnson compacts prove 
a little money can go a long way
AT THE CAPRI MOTOR INN
Friday, April 26
11 n.nt, to 10 p.m.
IREi;  ()R ( n i l )  ( OR.SAGI.S
For the fii»t 2,'>(i liulle* nltoiirlluK the 






Saturday, April 2 7
11 R,m. to 10 p.m.
A FASHION SHOW
the liulios by H cnther's nn Frl- 
rM'iiliiK from 8:00 p.m. to !(;00 








AN A y i 'A l iC  DiSin.AV
on Saturday from 8;00 p.m. to 9:00 
p.m. undci' the fllri'ctloii of .lark 
llrow, Ki'Inwna'fi Sport nnd Hecroa- 
lion Director,
Free Refreshments . . . Live TV Broadcast from Poolslde Saturday
and it’s all brouglit to you hy your ( hcvrolct-OUUmobilc Dealer
VICTORY AAOTORS Ltd
In rnnpcrathin with Orose Motors Ltd., i’cntlelon and \  crnon Motor Prodiitl* l id., \e rn o n
? "  “  “
Johnson compacts are amazing motors. Their initial 
cost is low yet their staying power is high. The 
compacts go a long way between gas stops (on 5 
gallons of gas a 5H can cruise for 11 hours). They 
only need servicing once a year and practically 
never see the inside of a repair shop.. They start 
w'ith tho first pull and run religiously season after 
sea.son. In the long run, a Johnson gives you more 
dogged dependability for your dollars than any 
outboard at any price.
The compacts are light and trim. Bulk and weight 
is pared to a minimum. Underwater exhaust nnd 
beveled gears mean the compacts run quiet. They 
aro long on features other small outboards skimp 
on, such aa full gearshift, complete corro.sion prtxif- 
ing, fuel pt mp, thermostat-controlled cooling.
Find out how fur your money will go. See the 
Johnson Compact 18, 10 and bj 2 at your Johnson 
Dealer.s. With alnio.st a thousand (lealers acroas 
Canada service i.s never a problem when you own 
a Johnson.
rnJahnmean
JOHNtON MOIOSt. A dl.itlon ol OulboiiS Mirin* 
Cotimtiliun ol Ctnidt ltd , P«liil>ntiiu|l,, Cintdt,
“N E W  2  YEAR SE A -H O R S E  W A R R A N T V -TW IC E A S  LONG A S  BEFORE'*
Cici all the news and information on tlic great Johnson Oiiiboarih at
TREADGOLD
SPORTING GOODS LTD.
161.1 PANDOSY ST. PHOM . 762-2871
SIIH TH E NHW LINH 0 1 ’ JOHNSON M f)IO |<S AI
ampBug
i n c o r p o r a t e d M A Y  l b 7 0 .
SilH <«enewwew»ew«tw* I
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t m i & . U A m b ' a x  
l i i i  
j  Mil* • tX ^ 5
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{<:*(»«« m':
% <“€'A
im d  m d m m j f *  
^ m m j
S x ’x ifW *
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m
By Ripley! Health Hazard Label Urged 
Stamped On Cigarette Packs If
W K M ftm ik  lA & T m . .  M I L  W. IM I W M m  •
TOKOr-HTO ^CP.
r ngm itiyt
, Z-A  C a & i u i u . a  n  « s s « d  t o  v M * £ 4 « r  t i i v i i  o v m  t _  
m d  X iim fA tm im  t t* l  iiwif 
Htckai«* t t e J 4  t e .W t  Im »«4tc»t«d. toai'O E
'll**ito H u a iC "  :« w y  ©««d a  to m m  p«tM cul|||C  
*iwm*& C. th m jrm  »aiii-*Aj few isiscc  to le t t
lilMLiui myi . 'y /o .a'd 
a  tl .o  rum
P'
1$ A BW Ki€ OF 
ROVm,TY 




iCAfiteiM* fe«<tor» sa*y imMI feWi 
; (iwterai iw eruvM st to p«*t tmuto' 
«ii4 I ivli m, ay*Ki«fm(tur« (d
X eig«x*n»4 iJ t te  utritetry 14-:
' AM to d«4'.UrbniirU#:
; lU »4%erti*at|, pAiUc-iJAiiy m
I te ltv is to ® .
I Me outliitod kuj vurwe la aa 
! tatervww »«1 reitoiatod item  
' l i te r  la a ijee 'ce to »b<>v.t 
: (fexw*. UI Tarc«to frjr a t»- 
i IMiiMii ri'ittttoi oi t te  A m ericai 
i C o U fg e  of Surge')® *.
I Dr. Delaru* u  a nB.emtef ol 
-. t t e  C *B .»d iia  M f'd iC iJ  A »w «'i*- 
ttoa‘1 ttecial k y a im  c u e t t ;  
c « ir r a tv » e .
LACK OP CO}«8Ci£.NCC?
H t m d  ttievu ioa  tagaretto 
td v trtia ia f m *  ' ‘ttew «  a eom- 
plete iaek ol public cv^acience 
t'» T te  »-.,.btS« ap-
p r o i f l s  cf c s g a m t r s
»H,S ple.iiurt. m teivtx  a t e  «'.»»- 
cu’miiy tl vtnuilijf if iw tib le  ’* 
Dr D e k f u e .  a iio«i'.»ir,e4i*r. 
a a i d  c s o c to r i  h a v e  a  m o r a l  o b l i  
l a t i e e  to  sfrvriie  » t e r «  ifee* 
Will b e  seen . H * s-aid tf  th e )
HUBERT
' x% y \
4-21
By Wingert churchlli Back 
From V iC ifion
i.ON'BON 'R eu ter* ’—Sir IVa- 
itMj CSufCbil! re?u.rat<l btwtie 
»'Ata Cbarefeil! tea refurowl 
1rv*v a two-week teisday 
m  feif fn& i'k  Rivief*
Tfe# II  • je a r  . old »tatet.!tiaE 
aeemed to te ta g « 4  te a 'tn  
sod w»» t te  f-rit rM»a*‘te* 'r to 
leave iSt aircraft
Mfc'aiA Wfj.p;̂ W im rS at tflŷ rJ P  OF.  '■■■ — "  -  ”
T te  aame i* tnw . t e  aaM. ei) 
iH o ite r  fm rtem  m  piwitKtoi off
saJflueace ~  p* ,r*e-u , t e a c t e r * .  I 
piw.?tic*,J i.Bid sov/ai k a te r a  tj&di
t®tenato«.ri I
U.S. To Support 
Huessein's Rule
TEL AVIV, Iw te l (Rauterai 
T te  United State* te a  giveo aa 
a*»urafi'Ce to K.tsg H utieui c-f 
J« rd ifl that tt wili protect feia 
monarctiy frtiia coliap’i t ,  tbe la- 
raeii newspaper M aariv repotU.
T te  paper »*y* bte tiau raace  
« * *  d i a e b a e d  t o  W atS u ig tcN S  t o  
Atnt:>UM«d«r .Atratefa 
Maiuoan dw-fiag .tf.* receat du- 
ruisiijfi* wiiia * u u  tepartmeai 
of flC !.*.'*
T te  Jw d aa iifl regysi# te a  
/twen tb ieateced  by leeefct CJi- 
: t  j t e n c e #  lis t t e  l iB g d c f r s  t a .
■ favor r f  tLe ;,uri-Arab |'»r.lirle*’ 
< of EgyiHiaB Pre*f.leat G ainalj 
i' Abdel h’a*ser______________ |
N EG IO  SEEKS O m C E  i
i PORTIJIKD, Me. <AP'»-Hae- 
lAi E- R tc'teiaaon, a te-year-oid 
S tg m ,  awKniBted Tuevdav bt* 
4.«fii*vda.-y ft‘f  trustee of the
TH*rt.lt!Ss.l Water Uis'.t.u’t RiuS- 
srdKva saki te  W tte iirtt fveftu 
te.r oi bo t'A(« t'.y iteea e.l«!ive 
£v..liA* T in *  us MiUie He a n i 
hi* Wife, me f.orrr.er Kelea J 
Fayoe of F toaei'iftae . N B 
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You ate Sosjth. neither 
vulnerable. The bidding 
been:
“Did the Bigteyt get s iwimming pool?”
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
Hi ft. J A t f tM llJU l i t o  juitify  a ju-'np resp-jisse.. H i» 
tTop f.ai.rd-H older to M a ita r.
moivtdaal a.amoSoa*M p bid again
,|,4^ 'rsiore than a diasr.ond re-
V-. ’ *i*>.ti4e. I'.iii’e the lai.sibttsty of 
a ten-tru’k ganse tin hearts* ts 
le»* remote than an U -tnek
1 M ia M Kia M i m  a k j m i  .ta tn *  (in diamonds*. If partner L  QB4 f  K JI 4K T 1 4  KJBU i hearts to three, you
». 4T  f  Q432 ♦KQ*4 ♦ IT U  ! four with tha fallen
1. #  K J «  t  Q l #  AJI*- 4  JM  i conftdem-e. j
4. Q 4  VAQSBMt Q JIM  sftT i 3. Two notnim p. The w e a k - ,N
ft. ^ Q U  f  IIM  Q A J I  4 A K 4  ‘t-P h▼ ^  jumping in notrump wun
What would you now bid wiUi flii* U -P 'tn t hand P artner h  
each of Iha foUowtng f,ve ■Invoit sure to have atrongth In
twth lu iti, It would be wrong 
to resixind in diamond* with a
Awfito w %ftA..l.y>yR aiiiiwg yai# 
Amtocr m/maae AMk dm M m am
AftMfC*## AHftAmrn.
w ^A M feM tfU C K  **««««
• r  M m  »y  M* t e v u ^ . i  T
t  ftOT »WC»l)1QMtP*lCIN 
* • 1  t e a t  f t e N A l
T m r  flOiCUUOMtl
tm p m m  m  VAfi«c.
1 MAY A A  w t t e t o  
e t r  iriwPMi
YteAT M "TMft m em  











l>OAir ^ tv  AfiA< FPOM Twosa 
i ' l l  5K« t d  i t  y o u ' l l  b e  
W O W I N #  HAND /H GLOVE 
w r m  KM P ffO M  MOW ON
rTXMjjWgfi s
I t r a p p c d !
I « fen ••• IfeaffeHM
W oit N e r U i
Dbla.
hand to auitable for notnim p 
play.
4. Four hearts. High-card
points are naturally  not the *ole 
determ ining factor in evaluating 
. . 1* hand. Trick* are  what really
1. Three club*. A takeout 1 bridge, not points, and












f e l l !
git fOsrtifkARi: 
TO IE HRI, 
Jt f iO R  U W t W ,
WtMAVSNT 
WCtPfP, ftUT 
StHCf IT WII 
AMlRAai-
iM iM cu ;
THAnrr/ mu 
C A U K I R M U U a i /
for an o|)enlng bid. N itu ra lly , if 
you resijond in mlnimura terma, 
you can have a poor hand with 
no point! or a m oderate one 
with five or six points. Thus, if 
we changed the th ree kings to 
threes deuces you would respond 
two clubs, and sim ilarily, you 
would also bid two clubs with 
either one or two kings.
When you have rea l values, 
such a* in this hand with II 
high-card point*, the way to 
show them is bv Jumping the 
bidding. Thia teiia partner that 
you are responding not Just as 
a m atter of duty, but because 
you have considerably more 
than he has a right to expect.
2, Two heart*. Here you have 
a modprntciy good hand, but
DAILY CROSSWORD
A('ROS.S 3, Close Hers




4. Fetish: 22. Apron
6 . Fetter VV, Afr, toji
wMiJ,c|ftVL[TU|i11. .Sunbaked 5. Man'.* 23. Ilurem
tmildlng nickname room
12. Soup Ppoon 8. Lucid 25. I’lllngfs ■ t .  >■1:1 Crippled 
14. - -  Zola:
7 . -----luid
e«li*
2fl. E tonutv 
27. Fnvnralile








Aiiawer16. Exclam a­ dial. 31 (ircek
tion 10. Never: letter
17. Norse god poet.
1ft. Term of
33, Nl 111 le of animal
18. On land value “Ih I tr 'tin g
22. Thick, endear- 34. Stand In 12, Cnin'.s
blunt incnl: nwc of mother
needi# abt.r. 3.N Storm t.'l. Tljtht place
21. I’ll lure of 19, Uh> fi,*b 2*1, Elliptical 14. .Sk' cod;
a iN.ne Zti, —  and lit), Iturrowlng Ibiby 1.
28 .N'uii.Jiis
are short of the values needed to the cuebid.
sure to win six or seven tricks 
by itseife — figures to make ten 
trick* in conjunction with 
North'* double. It ta hard to 
imagine four losers. Not# that 
the response is four hearts, not 
three. This shows that the jum p 
bid is based on trum p length 
ra ther than high-card values.
5. Two spade*. Obviously 
there is a gam e when you have 
14 point.* facing a takeout dou­
ble. but where the game lie* is 
a t this point uncertain. R ather 
than jump to three notrum p 
with such a .shaky spade stop­
per, or to three heart* with 
such a poor suit, it is better to 
cuebid spades to force partner 
to choose the spot. The final 
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woorvrastMC
THAT FOtM fwAOB 
M l D tC lO l TO 
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47. I’ll U l 
nn. A
48, r.iim ctcd 
IKIU N
1 I I . ' , . . ,
FOR TOMORROW
Fine planetary Influences nrfw 
govern jHirsonal relationships— 
e.speclnily where family and 
close friend* are concerned—*0 
you sluiukl have a highly enjoy­
able d»y. He conaervatlva In fi­
nancial m atters, however,
FOR TIIE BIRTilDAT
If tomorrow 1* your birthday, 
your horoscope Indicates that 
the next 12 mnntlis will t e  more 
propitious (or personal con­
cerns than for those along busi­
ness or monetary lines. Except 
for brief periods In mid-August, 
late Nnvemtier and early  Oe- 
ceinber, there will t e  few opiair- 
lunllie.'i to ndd lo ymir hank 
hnlnnce nnd you will have to bo 
especlnlly cnrefnl In financial 
m ntloii In nild-Mny and early 
•liine, Mild-.Iuly, mld-,September, 
Idle th'tobnr and inld-Ueeemlicr,
exrnpiion of promised "breaks"
in October and D eccm ter, 
should te  more or loss on the 
routine side, except in the case 
of creative aitlMts, who should 
have a generally fine year. For 
them, June will be an exception­
ally fine month.
In your private life, m atters 
should run smoothly—even ex­
traordinarily  interestingly from 
travel, social nnd rom antic 
!;land|)olnt.s. There arc Indica­
tions of travel otiportunltles in 
late June, early  August, early  
September and D ecem boi, and 
rom ance .should flourish In late 
May, mid-July, late August, 
early November nnd mid-De­
cember. Except for brief (leriod* 
In mid-May and nild-Se|iteinber, 
domc.stlc concerns should prove 
OKceptlonnlly happy.
A child Ixirn on thi.s day will 
ho endowed with exceptionally 
strong principles, b i t  may ex­
es to bo labelled "dogm atic."
TOOM NO W  ON, f U _ DO 
ALL THE •T A R C H IN ' 
M Y G iL F /
TMANKft FOR HIUNN' 
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iww sK’if? CUT dAwSjBlci IS tsofu, iiCi ‘ K1-1*IC7TT APAKTMit-N'TS 
Tfee Courier teil tbe good! Wonn, fariuihed or urJnruiihed ^
ttews lo firieiads.. Our #ri*»*uiiw' 2 rouiiii seif<oc?jus.€<t luites. ■. 
*jcS-ifc'nteiS viil n'Oinl ii EirtiiJLiuiidry ficiliuefc, '̂ery reitboii*', 
Kdttc* tor jou iJKl lA* rale ttjaWe rale*. .Ai Eiiiott Ave,, 762-1 
<iMy Il,2&.'*nke ilay ol LditA. Oi»i}S566- t f ,
,fO M 6l5. »»k tor €iasim«4 .
i- i i  U :
VII* k* &®i»a I.*'*' 'K,M A, 
i,,r v<,v:_.'ir,„ctj"a aad rtaidy Esr i,a»r.
'k. 2 t i« -
, ® k  ̂ ,''d-a®:, t aa  U. .kk -ki'at. a ,-ivC*-
■j Lktv'a *..i.i,;,» fcljd _ali£Jj;te«l 4„U,',L>i',J
r i T l  P l ir E  J l»T  lilJte.*#.
DIAL le -k rd J
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
Realtors
1 BBBMxmjU  HOUSE. LARGE M.AN S OR faOl s  BIEE COMPLETE VOl’B U I G H  PRIVATE SALE, liift CSlRf* 
fot, OK &em teie,te’'AT t »  v.- U t  tte ttU M  mab V4
L./* oo.*B_ to iRi-Raw -2134'»a,.*, fm  p** alj<riiiatsi* •  i t « ,<!**4’**■ te te.v rarite
la te tee , t;» ro . E t^ - te f  N t'w ''''iA P iE C £ ''T F iV '’'’sT A lN -!Pa'‘jav fcfocie tfogfe te te te , i l l ''aad a t e i t  a a k  ui«a, ta* ea« H
!&.>&* s t e - 4 —i  a r - . t r  L E S S  r * a a i j r - ,  P t e & e  T-65-At»i, W B r o * a a » v ,  V aaa - i j t -ve r  *,■ k v r a E u E r w ^ t e w t .  C a a  t e
NICE I  BEBHOOM lAMlLY f.APJt;""RECOKDE,R WTTH EX-
te//:,*,
r\<.>£u.,. Oa<*bie j d i E / t i a g .  c- iaay ; -tm.
f e a c  «  c « PO, Bo* m, E«V *) Pa»ik-*a.v Rk/saiii*. 
»«te, BC- O ................ ^
S »
BERN A HD AVE.
S t:rreff 2 -iSi.sI J, 3-3fc!l5
. HSkS
tA'tra ftatk-tea, O a te r  PO 2-AfIi  ........... ......
tf O L O
' ia k ,MCE L-AEESiluHE HOME 
fueyteve *tc. Saody te,*cE.
Ill,^ « „  IS2 -4 i te  ek«iiiE4 >.
 30. Artkbs For Rent
CfTY LOT, te *7 . by UH FT,
l « ?  C H E V E O L F F  2 - I > 0 0 »  
s*»tea — 6 i'liwsirr r*cv*>EitK»* 
«  V e r y  d * « „ ,  C * a  t e
i a v s  J a i k ’ *  d r y  t e r v r c t , . m
 , ___________ ,  n > R '" ''t e % i ,E '''- r i* i* L ) j^ c x i
V* a ty  reyaur j i t e  iA.«k,e He*,4<a»- k a t t e r
'abu# ra'.e,.- P te M  112-1314
^  3B. IflnobynMMtt Wtd.
f o b.NEWSPAFERS 
ayyiiy C irc:.4 i» t»  DrparV G E r YOUH DUROID MOOF
DkikLiy Cwwtef, |f i\,G  i*»lax tSixag'img. yas'u&g
teC.kWy 'i.>.ar,r. A-1
OcT  IS.ste u i te a  PEom 
542-VJai iJ 'k r 5 y,i,a m
Ti* View *4idy  a t 5A1 Rg*J6M*.e HEXT A l B,. k. iL FAlNTl^'® -*^ A HAKOYMAN’ RE- FONTIAC 'iS'gOOO'^HUK] 
A te,, ur tbwiBe lU -U ki. 236 Fiaor vaaoayg c ia iE a ^ s j 1̂ ;  teuBCag, ga b eim g . F tea«  C tev tteet.
FAMILY LIVING! MISSION AREA
1. BuHu
i r »  « i n  »,-l t*m,<;. ;
k . its* I -i wcy& f'< 1 *£-<, ■-„»■k'‘t' 
*.Wvtri^‘ a:ti.-asfo„, uvuto v„c-,t 
, F  A  t ' » i n r c «  C * i v « : i t  ' j w , i  
k 't Price cit.;.’ IH -k i: S i.rt
4 'l.fi.lee-teiliviiiiis te-st.e t,-«i*e 
Istle i!L,KU,*J| H,.i<?5.4.
5..1P.»iX' IVVC5S Willi **»
su-j"*.!.-* is,rc« h ‘l  t te *  K<ti l a r g e  
tu ta  a r r i s g t 'd , M L 5
.3 BEDROOM HOME, L4JTS OF 
■extra*. 1411 L aa ibe tt K\*.
; F to ae  II2-21M,, '2$
FOR SA.LE: AFPROX1.MATE-
:ly I acre  to! I*fo.«e ISASftdl
'arte  i;ioa,i.ter», 'k ifteklei7 i te n i- lP O  S-TTSi. tl
i»oer, ryray HOUSES. ALTERATTOSS, * ^Vibrator ia a i« f$
MBi for uMtm deiaala
M„ W r  u
3 4 . Kelp W anted,
» o b i :r i  l i . WILSON REALTY
2 3 . Prop. Exchanged _
543 BER.NARD AVE. TC-21M KELOWNA, B.C.
Etfeuuigs Cali; A. W arieo 162-4S38; H. G uest 162-2W 
Al Jukaskua 162-404; G o fiy a  L. F ia tk  1 6 2 -4 ^
2 . D u th s
,U  BEDROOM s u r i 't :  CentJaJ
I atel qutet, Ai%4y Saiie Ku, I. 
'MsU Cree-4. AimXsnmM, I'tmt* 
I Ii3 4 W 3 „  tl
‘ i r R O O l T u P S ^ ^  IN
jtEe Bchedere, Atailatte Jurte 
i 1 „ Apgiy at Sfel B erea id  or ^teiie 
:S2-2tee. 11
I'LOWERS 
S*f  n  te it. viMs 9&4» at 
lym pattty a r t  ttedoquale-.
K ARO 'S FLDWER B.4SKET 
451 t e a t  Ave. i c ^ j n !  StXF-CONTAlKED FURNIKH-
OARDO GATE FLORlSl ton*f*, SutaWe lor £Wjie
lATt Patecay St., lC -2191' "
M W P lTK'*e *62-4319, 2 ^
|L A R C ,lF ¥~ B E D R O O sF su iT
■ ,fe!f-«>i»t*ifi«l, newly decorated,
;»SW, 1126 PaiMfosy or iE<a*e 162-
Utl« 226
8 . Coming Events
OVERIXTtE COSCEKT SEH- 
>e» lifiTAl tfttn(>atgn week now 
on A d m u rk n  by m em brrshlp 
rmly from cam paign workera 
and public library. Full *ea- 
1.00 n ifinberth ip  only 17 50 
S ludenu  S3 00 224
17. Rooms For Rent
ed rooms for rent. Phone 762- 
221S. » n  B ernard  A \e. tl




YOU MAY HAVE TAKEN
da,nctng lesaons from J e a n _______________ _____________ _
Vipond In the j*»t. If ro yuui
?«>y.-S*h,.c*‘n ] ; » i .u S l l8 -  Room O"** Roard
r  30 to 12. Hring arscitber couple! jjoARD AVAIL*.
_________    yT j’ A lJiE  in i,)nvate home near hos-
COMO l-AKE HAND AM ) fte )ir |p it* t and new \ tx-ational fcliool. 
concert Kelowna Senior H ighlSultable fur 2 young bu>me.«.s 
School gym nasium , F riday .i men sharing large r<x>m. Hei>Iy 
April 26, 8 p.Ml. Ple,a$e corne. > H '* 51*3 Daily Courier. 326 
Collection tkiken. 213. 219. 222. 234, j.oA H l) I'OU 3
, -\voung b u s in c "  men in comfurl-
11 . Business Personal  ing. Phone i63-32il. 236
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE; IDVKl.Y HtX).M
traps Cleaned, \acuurii FuU Uianl and laundrv.
ped Interior tep tic  Tank ^ r -  j , :f,zAa2.  tf
vice. Phone *62-26*4. *t*2-4195. -----  —______ _ ______
tf R(K)M AND BOARD FOR
FA5I0US UITEKAV S V S T m '
for: rugs, walls, carpeting, wiD-j--------------------------------------------
dows. Complete m aintenance< w #. A - ,- _  I l f  x J
and janitor s.ervice. Phone 762-117 . ACCOHl. Want6u
tf
2973.
:i WANTED 'IX) RE.NT 2 or 3DRAPES FJtPERTLY  MADE * ^ ..,^ „„  ,, , , .- i ,
and hung, Iknlsproads m ade to ‘ "  home in Kel-.
mca.sure. Free estim atci. D orii!"^ ""- ‘r ’"
Guest. Phone 762-2487, tf|"®} ,---------------------------------------------- references. Phone *62-5119 a fte r '
U-FIX-IT GARAGE ~  OPEN 7 6 p.m. 227
days per week. 8 a,m ,-10 P -m .;_ .,.„ ,^  _
Phone 762-0475. Do it yourself i "V ' “ ' , 7liable tenant.^, fullyand save.
12 . Personals
- BY Ue- 
furni.--hed 
hou.se or aiiartment.s. cln.se in, 
for one month. Phone 762-0585.
K O K A N E E D irTEC riV E 
Agency, licensed, h o n d e d. 
Agents Okanag.m and Koot- 
cnay.s. Inquiries confidenUal. 
rrlm lriat, civil, domestic. Write 
P.O. Box 163. Kelowna, Phone 
782-0563. tf
G LEN M O R E KIND ERG A RTEN  
— .Parent.s de.siroiis of enrolling 
their children in Glen more 
K indergarten for classes s ta r t­
ing in Septem ber, plense plione 
762*7537 M o re  Ala.v 1, 223
2 TO 3 BEDROOM  HOUSE 
recpilred im m ediately by local 
bank m nnagcr. Phone 762-2917.
  228
WANTED TO RENT ~BY~RE'- 
LIABLE tenant.s. fully furnished 
home or apartm ent for 1 m onth .; 
Phone 762-0585. 226
2 T ()~ :r " B E D R O ()M ' HOUSE 
required by reliable terinnts. 
Phone 762-3057, 228
•HYGENE RUBBER GOODS" 
plain pnckngiHi, Mail order 
only 12 for $1.00 -A, B. Adlard, 
Box 191 Postal Station B., Cab 
ra ry , Altierta. 2t>5,
B jR ~Y O U il ~ lihiADINt ■ T 'l  dlA-1 
•lire . , . rend Jim  Billing.sh-y'.s 
’Vernon VlewjHilnts regularly in 
Tlie Courier.
A lxO W iL lC ^ ANONYMOUKi 
Write P O Box .587. Kelowna, |
B .C ^________________________ tt|
15 . Houses For Rent '
aTo DERN™ 2lTEi)R ( )l)hrVK^  ̂
witli wall to wall carpet. Iiii-j 
m ediate occupancy. Also grouiiil! 
floor .suite, 2 fireplact'.s Ideal 
location III Glenview Heights, 
foively view, Phone 7lV2-:i288 
eveiiing.s. 228
LA kllSllO H E HL>ME ri>edu«)in 
jihis fold-Hway bed at i’oplar 
Point. Avnilnlile Immedintelv, 
Phone 762-2082. 'tf
FOR RENT OR SALE: SMAIJ. 
house, gn.s equlpjied on Burne 
Ave. Apply 2282 Aberdeen St.
226
FlHiNISHED BIIN(;a1,()W Ft)ll 
rent. Reference re*|uli(Hi. Phone 
evening,s 762 tl'.’ftH 225
2 "llE im oO M  HOMi; ‘ ’ itllii 
R ichter St. I'hoiie 762-6288 after
a P.m   225







2 1 . Property for Sale
Okanagan Realty
Ltd.
551 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
762-.5.51I
FA.MILV HO,ME REDUCED 
$1,000.00 - -  -i bednHini Imme; 
large living khuii; kitchen 
and dining a rea ; 3 pc, bath; 
220 wiring; gas furnaec; 
.stucco exterior; garage. 
Owner will trade for country 
property, VViiat offers',’ Full 
prici« now $9,9(H).(M) with 
term.s. MI.S,
CLOSE '10 IIE.VI II 2 bed- 
iiMiiii home in South end, 
clo.se to Gv ro I’ai k find new 
Industrial School. 220 wiring; 
carport; Heduc.Mi for .lulck 
sale to 567(8).00,
511X11) EAR5I, 16 A( ni:.S-^
5 '-  acres iilanted to straw ­
berries; grape.s; cherries; 
prunes; peache.s; apiicot.s; 
pears ami Delicious apples, 
2 bednxuii liouse with 220 
wiring; Inirn clilckenhmi.se; 
garage, g*H?d spring; ere«'k 
ruii'i tlirough proiierty, Nice 
view. Full pllce witli tk’im s 
ilO.i.'lO (HI MLS
81,506,(8) IIO M  S IXcelleiit 
liue.stllii'llt. <71)(8) no fll -t 
agreem ent pay: 580,(8) ju r 
iiimith with ll', uiti'rc.'-t, 
Owili'i' i.ieeds cash
"Wi: TllADf; iloM L S’■«.y .v  '
t a i l  tlricM- ;62;i75t 
l.ii i,ehncr 761-1809 
(InRton G aucher 762-2463 
tiiHirge S ilveiter 762-3516 
Al Salloum 762-2673 
Harold Denni'v 762 4121
U .M IT C O  TRADE MY SEMI BUNGALOW
'm  bus line. tk?»e to school and 
park m Ed.m.atitoij. Phone 762. 
7 2 7 5 ,
IF VO l ARK I t  TO 23 
CflOOSi: A RKWARDLSG 
225 CAREER .AS AN OEHCER 
IN THE
2 6 . M ortgages, b a n s  i C a n a d ia n  a r m y
UkUia,, ptfi'Ced iighK t t  $45#, iM i
I 5 »  KLO
, folk,tea citiiiiet tktttk, etc _ ■ Rovtiite, ifokftii Ptncfoty. g|4
'pteMWf P G T a g j  xi m i  fc,NVUV, 4DhA)H s i l t a
B l 'u l l "  NEw ’”T r H,XF.S t<«-*kkUfo! «x«klitw« 4M y |$ f
:v»t*sc!» ta d  tisy i r p t i r  < I**' fo*4 Mkiteis 1,54,
: re -te te , 22* tfo.a* I«;-4NU ts*
W H .iriiJ(7A R D E N 17^l7 rE N ui ^dAKE IX  AN O F F O i -  VERY  
ING, p*.uitiBg. tlvd cthrr ^  M eftu i»  srdta,. Best
m tn ’* ycte, P !v»e ie4 4 $ 4  SS  Berntrvj Ave, ---------------------------------------   0
4 0 . Pets & livestock 53 METEDK COUPE — GOOC KmaiVnm. PtKice Dkie t l  142- 
;2isil bietween 9 tn d  S. or t tU  t t  
’»48 Hiich Aw. tR cf i .  224
EXCELLENT LOCATION
Bet-atifui ••■wsicstt tung.ilow  r«n Cherry C icsrcnt, close to 
schrwli and -.ion*', a i‘.o golf C'nurte. Tlus house has two 
tedrixm'i', <,n tna.n and (>t,c s:i the I'asem cnt, TTie
basenu-r.t is higii r,,nd dry itj a wcU driiined area. Lsha|>c<l 
liv mg-it*otn and rtinusg lifc.s With iinhogiiny feature wall 
ii.nd attr.e,'tive •■Lnfiter ;-;nd fiicp'.scc. 'Du* kilcht-n has built- 
in  wall oven and toi>-b.jrn<,'is. Two bedroctms with three 
p.cce bathrw.ms w.th ‘hower between. FlfKjr,s are  hardwood 
and, tile, r,”  vo't wirmg and gas autom atic furnace and 
hot w ater t:mk, 'Dus i-. a \< ry a ttractive home in a very 
nice locatum.
Price it $5709 down and assum e N.II.A. m o r lf ic r .  





C. P i'iT v  2-72.58 T, Ik i r t ic n  2-4715 7*1. L Lsdon 2-3460
NTANDING AT hTUD "BAKit- 
RETHh GrajBdiKtstei" t e g , S i t e r -  _
*4 Wviih Ttus teau tifu ilA A  T r t i f L g  •  T r f t l lA f '4
Setos-iVkt svviCfo (Men a re  new',»'ed ct»etii.sui sttllKvn, h-fc. " U v l L i  t e  l l R l l V l l I
t e i i i i  t t e  G *  - c e p t i k w , » |  i \ v n , f ' k w m » t i c « »  t a d  d ; » - ' 2 , . . . . . — ' f o   
' tifcti'ui « iJvseeB's t'o.:,sv,!r.i»,,!ix'ie ta I 'te tte  5*I-4s)M ,  " . ^R A il-t.n , V F * . BY
Uw R rt„ ,lir  Ajr.v.v, ** **W for t#,»t
5Xvj    ■ " 1-hi.s fct’d w rt. Will lake gvite
. . . . .  to .,.'fon7fo
R ,e»vsie  u r  . . . r a i te ik  c« t a  trtiv©, ‘r’' ™  « l ;* « . 4 B t o ^ t « 4 .  « > « * ,
k 'tem e  a te  rewtrvLng career' I W r  43id Ave,. t t e  KeJi &t„ V r n m
wm  a Live f.ture,, < trt/ste fo nde t t e  enve, Mr*.; «
Mere U ll««  Y t .  C ta  Q«*lWy: V e r n w ^
You must be 11 to S ,  Gfi,gle,ifo7~::rr“ r;v^22.'~.r.,,..,...., -
and have at k - ttl  a Juniori HOME REQUIRED f a r : Equ,;}^.e\l with i»:i*er wmeh t t e
MtUlcwItUeo Of equ iv tlea t rdo-1*>'*»*■ G erm ta  SEejdaerd. | Ewtf wheel drive. Only SM per





1716 E ih i S treet 
Kelowna. B.C. 762-5333
C o ld» tre*m ,j^^  JE E P  SEDAN DELIVERY 
** Ai! fomj.iieleiy overhauied
rs tk o -  If you sre  selected t t e ! owner now out of lowajmuBth. No down piym eni, S te |
!T,cc! the Army eriroimeEt s ta n - '* ^ ‘U 5159 Daily Courier. :Motor* Ltd,, ffoorit ttS-AkSi.
daids. \ou  wiii qualify for a< 225; 224
2JJ .Sliort Service Cominisiie®
the Euccesr!
PUREBRED GERMAN SHEP-*
H u s E v  TO LOA.S o.-< HEAL x - 'k i / v i . y a f o r ’,?® .'.”  "  * " “ '.fo 'SU ',; ‘i-fo * ,V -'u w S ” ^ ^ .  B o i t s ,  A c c e s s .
I y?'*-'."•"'“ "“ ‘'f <all app.!icat.ksris will L»e con-payment*. Robt M Johnitoa
24
ssderte m the order tn w h ic h  :..^tt>NTH OLD MALE COL*-{?*»«.i6w. 1. f A I  **t S)iurrtAi Ul m e  o i u r r  u i v kuun  ~ ^ j r ' —  ̂ w^t#
*,« they a te  received. You m ay o b - i!# -  P’-̂ Pf'-' for sale. Phone 763418 B ernard 
2846
Ave, Phone 762-
NEET) CASH? TO BUILD. BUY. 
or repa ir’  F trii mortgage* a r­
ranged P Scbellenberg Ltd , 547 
Bernard Ave
tarn full details, witho-at obhg,i-'**'® deliver 339
tion. froni the l o ^  Arniy |
Recraibng Stauon listed In .'ootk'tH ker Spaniel mother. $5
telephone bcKik. or by mailing I „
the fouron b e l o w  to: \ —   ..................._________________
29 . Articles For Sale
U ARMY RECRUITING STATION 4 1  M a r t i m o r M  




Capri M utle announce new dept. 
Capri 5Itt»lc T rade A  Exchange
If you have a piano and want 
a stiTM combination, or your
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD.
Real F.Malc and Insarance
Phone 762-2729 
517 Bernard Av* nuc, 
Kelowna. P. C.
New I.IstlnR: .\tti.iclive 3
bcdiixim bungalow ui excel­
lent rcMdi'nti;ii M.-.i ni Glrii- 
more. Otiier featun.s i.re 
large bright livingri.o;n with 
li:irdw(-(xi door, .itui brick 
fireplace, nice dinmg i loin. 
cabinet c lectiie  kitchen with 
eating area, t pee. ; ’i-mbi(l,e 
bathroom , full l):ihenu'iit, g:i,-; 
furnace, grounds are ljo;u.ti- 
fully Inndsc.iped, Full P tice 
only SlG.OOU.tKi wiln L.viclient 
Tcrni.s. M.L S.
New NMLA, Home locuited on 
,'i )-i acr<> lot :md containing 
3 beitnKim.s, 12 x 18 ft, ilvini’ 
vtxiin, family si/.i* dining
tireii, 4 pieci' v;mity hatli- 
riKun, beautifuily fini.shed
cablni't kitclien, full ba.si*- 
m ent with ()il-()-5Tafic heat 
and .si'iiarate garage. Full 
price witli easv term.s,
$14,9.50.(8), MLS,
Relrieinciil .Special!!! Neat 
little liuilgalow ,situated on a 
nici' (; liet rtri'e t in thi* iioiitli 
end of town, cont;iinlng: 2 
good iiedrooni!:, cosy llvini' 
room, modern cabinet kit­
chen with large eating area, 
3 piece bathroom, autom atic 
gas lieat, large gar.ige, 
rtorm  window;; throughout,
laundry room and cooler. 
Grounds are landscaped and 
has .soiiie fruit Iri’e;., I-'ull 
price for this a ttraetlvc home 
1;;: SH,600,(l(). 'I'erms avail-
alile if desired. MLS,
ACriN'I'S FOR CANADA 
PFRMAN'MNT MORTGAGE
Bob Vicki'is 762-i;(15 
Bill Poei/iT 76;!-:i:ii9 
lllairn I’a rk ir  *(i2-,'ii72







We have 4,000 .scp ft. or 
div ide into 2 section.s, one of 
1,2(8) .-ip it., and one of 2,800 
.-(I. ft., in a new building. 
For further jiarticiilar.s .sec 
,1. IliKivcr or iihone 2-5174.
2 Goad Rexldcntial nuildlng 
Lots — Located nt South 
Richter, Excl.
GROCERY STORE, Coffee 
Countrr and Gas Pum ps
Itocnted on Highway 97, Two 
four room apnrtment.s—one 
u.sed as owner'.s living quar­
tet ,s—one as a ren tal unit. 
Nice little family bu.sines.s, 
Ha.s g w d  iK).s.sibllitie,s, Full 
P rice $22,100 with term s. 
Excl,
.MOTEL SITE
Rond.s on 3 sides of thi.s 2 
acres m ake it nn ideal loca­
tion for any buslnc.ss per- 
t.iining to sum m er lourl.st 
trade. Level land in resort 
a rea  close to lake. Excellent 
buy and (ui.sv term.s. P rice 
$7,900, MLS,
Evening;* Phone:
Mrs, Beardmoro ,5-.5.56.5 
A, Paileiasoii 2-(H07 
E, Coelen 2-6086 
,1. Hoover 2-5174
Please send me 
ligation, details 
Career opv.x3rtunitic.s in 
daughter stoptKxi playing ac- :Canadian Army Regular, 
cordion and would ra ther like 
a record p layer, wc will either 
sell or exchange it for you, Wc 
want your piano or organ, 
gu itar or T \ , 1np>c recorder, 
long-play record , radio, any- 
thing you can think of. 'This is 
now a bargain  centre. Some­
thing brand new for Kelowna, 
we will help you to finance 
your merchandiisc.
This week special




TELEPHONE LI 1-4057 *. ________
----------------------------------------------------- ; J O H N  D E E R E  TolO D E I s 'k l |




u u u u u u u u u u u u u u
W A N T  TO B E  A 
S A T U R D A Y  S K I P P E R ?
IU V ) u i  M m;w b u v t ,xow w m i 
A llia A .w r, I IIC-4V8lR|rD
Name .................................  -
\ddrc5s ........ - ................................
City-Town—  --------  Prov.......
A rc  ..................
Telephone .......................................
Last School G rade com pleted..
..............................................E61-33R
224
! B.C. b a s e d ~ r a p i d l y  ex* 
jPANDlNG M utual Fund has 
Phone 762-3269 j«peninKs for i>roRre.s.sivc sales- 
22l!m cn. No age lim it, Ixindablc. 
----------------------- iTrnining provided. Apply Mr,
4 2 . Autos For Sale
10 Cu. F t. F rig idaire  Rcfrigcra-IG illrert 762-3362, Franklin  Motel
* » *  X X *  X X X *  X * * *  *  X X X *
X  *  X K X X *  -XX* * X X X "
X X  X  *  *
XX* XX* XXX* X
X xxxSX X J
X X
xxxx XX X Xxxxx X
X  X
xxxxX X XXXxxxx X X X  
X X X XJ
t o r - -Across the top freezer—(for apixiintment 
129.95'
225
10 Cu, F t, Philco R efrigerator— 
Across the top freezer, 129.95 
10 Cu, F t, Adm iral Refrigerator 
—Across the top freezer, 149.95 
12 Cu, FT. Philco R e fr ig e ra to r-
Automatic D efrost ___ 169.95
12 Cu, F t, Zenith R efrigerator— 
Across the top freezer, 189.95 
Roto T illers for rent,
—7,.50 tier day 
RADIO and TV TUBES 
'TES'TED FR E E
FRANCHISE AGEN"r FOR ALL 
Interior (owns nnd district.s. 
Two practically  non-comiictitivc 
line.s, showing good re tu rn  on 
.small outlay. Write Box 5134 
Dailv Courier. 225
A FULLY QUALIFIED Mecha­
nic to work in local garage. Top 
wage.s. S tate qualifications etc.
All replies confidential. Write 
Box 5097, Daily Courier, 226'Phone 762-6194.
ECONOMY CORNER
423 Qucensway
DzM LY S P E C IA L
I960 RENAULT 
Weekend Special $895
FOR SALF’~ C A B IN ~ ciu ;iS E F L
ARENA MOTORS
die steering, head, ex tras. Per- 
762-4511 jfect londition, $2650, term * »ix
___________ ___________i " f i 2 - 5 0 0 5  Friday
CHRYSLER NEW YORKER, ^ahu'flay for dem onstration.
xxxx X X X
LOAN
TH E  BANK O F  
NOVA S C O T I A
door hardtop — Fully power 
equipiied, seat cover.s, new 
tires, first cla.s.s condition, Gcxxi 
price and easy term s. Phone 
WiLson 762-3146 or 764-4128, 
   227
1958 PONTrA"c~SEDAN~Fiilly 
ecpilpped, one owner, private,
225
223
12 FT, SEA SNORK SAILBOAT, 
built of expanded ixilystvrena 
with fihre glass finish, Phona 
762-2574. 22$
AAARSHAIL WELLS 35 . Help W anted,
B ernard  a t Pando.sy
18 IT , CABIN CRUISER AND 
tra iler, 2 motor.s, adjustabl# 
lilnniug Ixiard and accesBorle*. 
SIL50, Phone 762-4740. 22$
2 2 6  ACRE RANCH
FDIl KAI.E OH THADE
R i i i i c h  I'i III O k i i i i i ig i i n  D l N l i i c l  
w i t h  t i i i i b i r  c i u i l n i c t  If d c -  
,s i r e d .  W il l  t r m l e  f u r  c i u u m e r -  
c l ; i l  | n o p e i ( y  w i t h  l i v i n g  
i i u ; n t i ' i r .  Ill t i l l ' v u 'In l l .v  i,f 
K e l i i w u a ,  R u t l i i i i i l  o r  W i n l i e l d ,
For lull i<aiticul,us or 
W ide:
A, II, HKLLV, 
I’.O, Bov 22,>0, 
.M K K H iri. ILU.
762-4445
A P P R O X  :i A C R K .S  O F  L A N D  
I t ie t i i i id  Mvvan.”o i i  S p ra .M  l n til 
L a k e » h o r e  i n n ,  'W i n f i e l d ,  B C. 
lAively v i e w  o f  l i ik i '  i in i l  l i n n d y  
to  siori', ) : t i r n i ; e  a n i l  l(<dt) r e l i o o l  
a n d  G r e v l i o u i i i l  Bu;, stops, Con- 
III* I Joe A l i i a n t e l l ,  591 I ’r e l l e i l
SIX A C R E  F A R M  N E A I t  F a t h e r | "
| ’nn.|o;<' ,M)i. io iio n  Benvouhn I'Olt SALi: BV OWNI.R ('oui. 
■tti!.'* ..liU5iiJl!lii!x,.teiU,LUhUhkJh:.d,UutlttW«fo»«.lit;4i,wuUL4iu.Ui.fok-du~iG. 
I house, full luuenicn t.iliig  lot, go*i,l deal (oi e.vh, .5H2 
228¥).qire,' Ave. 225
f . .





I'Jgliteeii b'liKiiI.s luiividc a 
net yield of ahoul 7G while 
thi.s kind impreclates, A pro- 
mlncnt and .strnteglc corner 




A f.eeiire]y leiuiiiti'd 2 .storey 
building i howlng a net return 
of !()•; , Really out.staiidliigl
Industrial
W arehouse
.Sub'daiitial old building on 
tiackage, close (o Ihi' lake. 
(888) j.quaie feel wIlli full 
biiseini'iil. L.irgi' modi ill of- 
fh'e and dtsplav ipaee, k'nll 
P ile .' $3.5,(HK).
THE ROYAL TRUST 
COMPANY
248 Bernard Avenue 
Ki'lovvtia, 11,t.'.
I'lioii" 7i>2-.')2ii(i or 
E \  e n l n g s  
* ~ J “ -AmM©Phftr(nn“T«3‘?,5fl2*-" 
C A .I’r iiMiii 762-2942
226
FROEBEL SPIREA half price 
for 1 week, A low broad liiiHh 
that grow.s to 2 feel. Large flat 
cluster.s of crim son pink blos- 
•soms cover the end of the 
branche.s of thi.s bush in August, 
Excellent p lan t for the front of 
a shrub border, for foundation 
planting or for a low hedge. 
Strong well branched bushes, 
Reg, $1,10, Thia week only ea, 
,55c, Lynnwood Ntir.sery, Shops 
Capri,  229
I*A'rE M t)D Fji \VESTrNtL 
HOUSE 30" eiectric range 
$149,50; iKKikcn.se china cabinet, 
$19,50; unpainted desks nnd 
cheats of drnwer.s $15,50; Mr, 
and Mrs, Style la'drooiii suite 
$65; golf elub.i $7,50; clilld'.s 
table nnd chnir set; garbngc 
cnns, lienvj’ anvil; inwn mower; 
gnrden tools, etc, WIiltehend’H 
New nnd Used, Rutland, 224
INSTRU.Ml'lNTS -  S A L i'fA T  
wholesnlo prlce.s. All in,stni- 
m ents nt 2.V<* discount. Truni- 
pni.s,, Snxophones, 'rKimlKiiie.H, 
Cliirinets, G uitars, Violin,s, etc. 
Record player.s nnd stereo units 
nt Imrgnin prire.x, Pnrnmoiinl 
Music, .523 B ernard Ave,, phone 
762-4525, tf
()ITR 'rAMARACK, OFTEN 
cniled Smoke Bush, is now in 
stock, Ixively 3 fool IiusIich will 
tiloom this sum m er will) largi 
feathery tuft.s of rosy pink, Ea, 
1,50, l.yiinwood Nuisery, Shops 
Capii, 2'24
MI fST'SELir, 1 J K i f  N EW, R(' A 
top iiuxicl washing ninctiine. 
F'liily nuloiiintle. Owner moving 
and will snci'ifiee, I’hoiic 762- 
.5(8)9, 22,5
Female
PROGRESSIVE K E L O W N A 
firm requlre.s stenographcr-pay- 
rull clerk. Bcneflls include good 
working condilion.s, MSA nnd 
group life insurance. Apply in 
own handwriting, stating quall- 
ficntions, experience nnd salary 
expected, to Box 5178 Daily 
Courier, 226
R l'h 'rR E D ~ G  F: N T l7 i 'rM T N  
wants n middle aged liouse- 
keefier to take charge of a 2 
bedroom home, Nice location. 
Reply to Box 5077, Daily Cour­
ier, tf
HOl]SEKEF:r’ER~WAm'Eir-
Hour.s 10 n.m, to 3 p.m . No 
children. Phone Mr, Ilamillon 
762-2212 for appointment, 225
W ANTED-^ACAI’ABLEliouse- 
keeper to ra re  for 3 pre-school 
children. Live in or out. Phone 
762-7.58(1. 228
A'lTitAC'l'lVI':~ HAIRDRESSER 
wnntcd. Apply Strolim’s Beauly 
Salon, 2974 Pandoiy St., phone 
762-2990. tf
3 6 . Help W anted 
Male or Female
4 8 . Auction Sales
AUCTibN SALE
MAI.MAC A liC liO N S  I /f l) ,,
BONDED AUCTIONEERS & APPRAISERS 
3205 - 43rd Ave., Vcrnun —  Phone 542*3149
Saturday, April 2 7 th  - 1 : 3 0  p.m.
We will .sell by auction in our auction looni, furnishinga 
from one home phis (.tlier ('onsignnu'nt iot.s including modern 
walnut bedroom suite with new mattres.s, refrigerator, 
chesterfield.s, wringer washer, ,'U‘v e i n l  beds complete, 
chest.s of draw ers, chiom e .suite, odd chairs, tablet 'PV, 
m antle rndios, casual chairs, table nnd fksir lamps, cnVpets, 
linoleum, coffee tables, m irrors, iilctures, fence wire, 
garden tools, misc. RkiIs, white luiint, isirtnble lighting 
plant nnd many other nrticles too nunierous to mention,
VVARRliN MclN'l YRI; ~ AUCI IO N niiR  
>Vc Idij for cusli or ,vcll hy uiiclion 








VACIJUM” CLFIANEII AV I '1’ ii 
all nttnchm enls. Used for 2 
months, $60, Phone 762-3!K)5,
226
i''ilIji'i'~ANLi 
$'20 nnd U|i, 
28




I 5lr;i [hickct Money 
l or Vou!
We need cevcral good hu.l- 
ling l)0>;; and g ir lv to  earn 
extra |M*(.'kct motley, pn/.es 
and bonuM". by ,»,elllng 'i'he 
Daily Cornier in downtown 
Kelowna. Call at 'Ihe D.iily 
Courlei' Uliculatlon Dep.-itl- 
luent'nnd ask for circulntlon 
m anager, or tihone any time 
• -circulation depai tmenl, 
'n iF  DAII.Y COURIER 
’hone PO 2-4445
vIN VERNON 
Phone Bob Briggs 1,1 2-7410 
ENGI.ISII Id ’EAKING Couple,
It 's  So Easy
lo profit by phicing n .
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form  and  mail it fo: 
run D A IL Y  C O U R I E R  W A N  I A D  D E P T , ,  
K E L O W N A
FILL IN THIS FORM WITH PENCIL -  INK WILL BLOT
ti'i tamil,'.. 
(allon and
III work III i-eivie* 




















f«t, 36 piece*. Phone 762-2755. jlieforc 3 p m , or after 8 p,m,
225 J j 228
N A .M L
ADDR.L5S
Oil Kings Binnate Brandon 
Advance To Canadian Finals
BP ANIMN «€Ff — TJB«ar & '•? m 4  fm ti gam* i-7
O-.: tias4» •  UAm yx*i mm m £4fflz»teai ia-.*d« n
t t e  Mtaaiir’-ii $-1 vtm. A !■# •«%arf tel'*  Woflp- 
'Li to km n , v i i  fce»d*y.
t  a ia -a  >**r- EiSMifctc* f*as# t£ « a
*!te rM Ks&Ma &i'».axk«-to tstm* t t e
foS rfe'j**tejf .fii*%r'-rtw'aacai t e f e *  MHUiy I t e l  
to *rtti tsw AtUM  €'*9.. t e  f*S4.
Wwtorm
ffeiii'ffpv Ip B''D¥C£ 0 %£ftlLM.£
l a  b x m  a. Oto fk l,a fo * te ' T T « -i* f J-1 a t e - » » y  tfoecL.Mlli 
firito fo te i'W te t e - t a *  feu d  ferfoid t t e  Od K u u i
.fer'it t » * w  t a  kx'-U:>ty fo  p i i v  m t»w «  • r tfo a a  31
t te  MfJXHSJ'iii C'-,p f t e l  t'>ur: te Fare* t t e  cv«rtuE« 
yr»r*  »  a iww. T tey  i«*.rf*iS t t e  a tfe tef »t
Tfeii y*«r t t e  M tzasna i C'jg I  22 cf * :lvvfn,3 »‘*  ®v«rt,rio* 
will te  pi*j«d »  E d J 'i te te  ic to te i a til  a<U**l t t e  bb&ckmt
l i« y  ?, 4, •  a a f  7 A 'foutfctel Lets a s  «^'*a t e t
garoi*# M tec**i*ry  m t te  te it-  Rit'fet w i* |* r D w i| Fo.* WM 
*fi.cc*-iit*r wtil t e  May t te  (Xi*r»' te fo , i f o n a |  t te  two 
t, 11 Mid 11 tfoud r* « a 4  * •
EdmotVaB %!':! tr**t t i 'l te f ': te r  »  cnvrt2.m*- 
K w fira  Fatlii F1yer» or £>«-"' M** M e s tiw i; K w ett Ed-
aol* Ea*i«*- r iy e i 'i  had  fe a  iswetoii’i f ir il *c»*J *fid 
b#»tof-**'i«a f'aaS 3-6. <Pauj couaitd afU r Bf*®d(ja te d
Ed.W'J«*to« ft«i*is*d U* Jwrrtxl  ̂Jiui.tod t » »  |©*ii« tof ** *»tr* 
with m t te  f'Jttii gifR.* t t t a t e t r
e l  ite ir  te.*'.*'!'*«’♦•« *ll*u  T te  T«4 Irvi** ij* iry  Kf-tp, tad  
cm Klejri WM t te  Jv.i» V.»r.>« *«w'«4 ft» Br*fsd*w
gam** 14 *a4 h i  ta ©%*rtiai*„ 'Tte W teat Kusg* 
l»«t rn d « »  t t e  t e ta f te y  a ’ll iM jtte  pi*y s«  te riod  •* Ed- 
r*.».c*et!.v«!y. jm octoe*! R um  K if*  niiid* S3
t t e  If te * !  K jaiii. p ltfm i  c* !•»(>*■ 8y'»'*4«ai'i E*a E tffeu ia i 
iM tte k «  M a te jy  aigfet, »©b U tot'ted  32.______________
NDP Youth4roup Members 
Hred After "Witch Hunt"
lX)ROJfTO sCF* — Tea »nt.a'v-! Mr. Wll*«t **kl t e  w *t ex- 
te f«  «f Ntw P » i iw i» w  .Pirty 4 * l i te  wsttetit t  te - tn cg  ©a ite_ 
y tte i) MS t te  T e r» 'j" c te r |*  «f *a <'4.’»i»e-
«mto ».r*« te v «  te a s  ttp t- lite  j «st |.»L*u£i.l r^JtV wfelefe w»i 
fj«w$ t te  party  Mid t te  M etro.not i.tweiBed..'* He ttod  t e i  
ConjadJ of t t e  New D e ro w tM e ; k e rn ed  »t » m eeu a f of t t e  
YwilH te »  te e *  duiiGJved. t t ; K'DP p ro m r ia l  totiBCil SuaeUy. 
v a t  a a a a u sc te  Tljuriid*y tuffetJ, »t wfekh t e  *pp**l*d t t e  expul- 
T te  a a a o w e m e f it  cam e ta a ‘ik » , that t t e  fA dy  waa “ some 
p tm t  rebaa*  fiw n  Jctei Wilaoo, i kind of y o u t h  OTfaaliatioo 
iw ra t f  vice-pfei-ideot of t te ie a ile d  t t e  Youn* SoeiaUit AlU- 
M etro Cousr.ll and a mem ber of ance.’* t e t  t e  n*ltte.r confirmed
f'1: ' S''1 •
tte  NDP and CX!T for 10 ytari 
te iort hla cirpulatoo durlag tte  
««*kend.
Donald C. M arDooald. On- 
ta rio  U ader of the NDP, too- 
firm ed the e*i»«Uton» and dla-
Mr WftwMn ta ld  *te 19 m tm - 
b c r t  o f t t e  cottncll and a i i o  "M r. WtUon knova, »• w t i  
elated  clubi w ere cxpened aa th* ca ie  in It C , that h* w as not 
p a r t  o f a "w itch  hun t" agatnat expelled m erely for being an 
tboaa tn t t e  party  who favor artivU t," M r. Macdcmald lak l. 
m ore puMic ow oerih ip  of batlc
>»
nor dk&kd tha t t e  waa a  m em ­
ber,
M r. MacDonald aald Mr. Wit- 
a te  was given a hearing on the 
■ccuaaUon "an d  h ii eijm Uion 
waa upheld by the provincial 
council of the N D P."
' .a ' '
V H , A r m  m  M l r A c » ii
"60 Days Of Decision" Origin 
In Vote-Catching Phrase
OTTAWA (CP* ™ WL«S i® Sri/rei.*.*,*..
DEATHS
134%, Ptuiadelphui.. * t « p p e d
iwLpa Id Prsme MaEUiltsr P e a r-T  & .t sA ei ts* jReowveit | | | | ' C i t y ,  
j i t e  i  " iiS 'd a ji i f  d e-; dasi, ratgxc bto<« m t t e ;  ~ tofc»«,w.*.«.».» a.'...-...,,. l i*  i i ,
e ™  to* to* sew |o i«& a".e* it,,'ie iv ie ty  p*'i,gt*ai f«ded atei
i B a i t s  t t e t  afwn, Mr.. P e a r.'U a riea  S u te*~ -a« l ifc, r e . t  e f 'iT u l t e to  ^
jiwa land.. ^  fov«rwa,.«iit WvxJa t&t wvikl.~*'.e* la  for a k « g  p*-' i^. Gr^-n
(to K sae k»_ i i ^ d *  tia.n any n n d  ci m t j iu a  letdjatBimt k t m t t  Cttr <toW<teitod' 
g o ie rM is s ^ ta  tosfofv. It te - .u e id  me S«c<«.i Woj'U 
caiae a ta.l*'iag, [xs,Eit cf t t e  Li'b- Peerw.®'* |.'*r*oEi»I edviaoc t e - ' m:m.« t*
eral leader la the U ie t f  caUed N i.pakt«fo 1»  cU'v* ' _— ______________________
t te  for fee Atull g .f r « n  fee tia,ie t e  e*c.*,p.*4 to :': C S IS IIE D  tO  DEAWl
mioonmmt m  tte lalaad iff  a n a ^ y t ^ i  
^  *** ^  »T tp ,E lte LB February. IH5. ajid, to ;
C h a t f t t i d .
t t e  fir i t  ttee*  Rvotitte ol t t e  ' tkre* week#,.
*•
. , i «*, t f  S atd ij,
U tw a i  p ^  p ro tra m  ia a .FtVace «U yiag  E T o ld  wipport- ■ ‘c l i ^ a V ^ j ^
voie-eakfaiag phraae — "the 1»  **» m « great wave of * ® f e i i » . !.  r- 
d a ^ r  or aomefeiag kke feat, u im  aid energy-uaul te  m*t.
But te «  iemor advtaer re-„crvfetEg defeat a t Waterto© iai ->-  ^  »*l'4*»t
failed  Preardect F rankua D. Ju re  arid had ta abdicate again *
Rooweveit i fir'it term in cfftce, Scur.^eie e .! s e remembarod > 
t a ^ i  aiding 1.133 ' Roteiprerre'i 1»  d ay t cf term?
T te  p reaa ita t aad t t e  Cm- ■ during the t'r«B£.h Revolutjao tn  ̂
frei#, whaae acaatoa l*»ted juit l l? 9.
i i  daya, worked haad-ta-ftove t o . That was t t e  d t o t e r  A two-
S0 ip len it0 t tt tt.iid fttdu*. Ilksiitli W4$ tttttisd
cal program  to deal wife the " to  day» ol decuwo".
f t v n s u
"H e waa a m em ber of an or-
•  m ilitary aUmrit:e- 
He described It as an exteta- 
t b a  of a sim ilar purge last win­
te r  In British Columbia which 
"resu lted  in the expuUicm of a 
doaen or so leading activlsti 
from  t h i  youth movement 
t t e r e ."
ftn iia tlcm  tha t Is another po­
litical party  within the te rm s ol 
the constitution. Therefore, he 
forfeits m em bership by his own 
actton."
Mr. M acDonald said the other 
expulsions from  the Toronto 
area  were on th* sam e basis
Ontario Supreme Court Judge 
Linked With Gas Shares Issue
TORONTO (C P )-A  Justice of 
the  Ontario Suprem e Court ha* 
been linked w ith a renewed in­
vestigation into the disposition 
of shares in N orthern Ontario 
N atu ra l Gas Company.
New D em ocratic P a r t y  
L eader Donald C. MacDonald 
said  in the Ontario legislature 
T hursday night Mr. Justice Loo 
LandreviUe was the person re­
ferred  to by form er attorney- 
general Kelso Rooert.s, now 
lands and forests m inister, in a 
atatem ent W ednesday.
Mr, MacDonald said Mr. Rob­
e rts  should either resign for 
m aking the "incredible state­
m en t" or be forced to resign by 
P rem ier Robarts,
Mr. Ju.stice l-andreville was 
m ayor of Sudlxiry in 1957 when 
NONG obtained a franchise to 
d istribute n a tu ra l gas in the city 
in preference to a publicly 
owned gas sy.stem advocated by 
some alderm en. He was ai>- 
IKjinted to Uie bench the sam e 
year,
Mr, Roberts told the legi.sla- 
tu rc W ednesday th a t nn inves­
tigation reo(>ene<l last sum m er 
had convinced him  the legisla­
ture of 1959 wns misled by
Off With CM, On With New 
At Prime Minister's Heme
OTTAWA (CP*—TTu.> Is mov* Hall, official resldcnc* of the 
tag day for C anada's two lead- G ocem or-G entral, ;
mg jx'rcitscai fauiuies, Ttrn* set for me transfer w as'
T te  t e s k r  Pearauiii a re  vaift- 2:.3ij p n<, fcST. '  ;
,ng t r  t te  official im den .-e  jfi.*! ti.ir itieo of %ti* house*^
ta.u.a.ta s |.**iute ou.ss.*eter> at 24 o ,  '.Pr.io-e h l’,ru>te.r Pearsrtuii
S.:,.;.5!.e.» Drive Itu!!". Sy.*i uv*'»'a>. .as.i l,.r*.ie!' Itefeii-:
t.te ei-iv'sstivsti leader’t  resJdei-'.ve t'a'ser -  it wa* «* visual ■
kt 3*1 Acacia Hoad, where m et at t t e . r  F ariian ’ftjt l ic it
■ luv« lived since 195|.. 1Y.e J c ^ i  '!V  la&e-.. .it fen  fe-ea aw i'
•, DiefM.t»a.ke.i's switch fffcu Sus.- wot .tse’v.^dc te'CtjC. Btiin te*uses' 
,,>ex^Drive which they have « -  are  !4 Suise* S tree t’
stoce 1957. -.by m,- s?j\ettsT.tm  and Storis>
i T rucki aad rr-ovuig vans h a d .u a v  t>y a bi-ivartiiaa tom m ittee 
(.«ly a few block* to  travel wife of truitees. But !.*r*c©al pteccs 
ir.i:na,*-y preeiiK.® b e t w e e n : of furr.iti.re aad the m em cirate* 
,_Sferno»'ty m Rc«ckcUffe P a r k 'd  nearlv si* years m poUucal 
UVihage and *4 Suisex. juit;*iict official life had to I#*
■ i R idrau i j>*r.k«l. moved, and unpacked.
S F E C lA U S r
fe'hee JY«d doe* feia "tta tf* . 
J0 v«ar» un
firitLah-ltoijt cars go** ta  work
far vvui
•  tHweiahateg ta Briliali aa4  
F ar*»ea» I ' t n
•  O I AIANTEED lE F A l lS
FRED PAINE
Brkiili Cm  S m k t
LaitrM At*. ftlA M I
SOME BIRTHDAY PARTY THIS IS! MORE
A birthday party  h* dream ed 
about turned out to b* a pain 
in the neck, or Jaw. for alx- 
year-old Michael H artuag of 
Chicago. Thre* time* lb*
p a rty  had to be postponed. In 
this photo, Mike radly lur- 
veys his birthday cake, which 
he i t  unable to e a t because 
he’* got m umps. On two p re­
vious occasion* the cake wai 
put away tecau-s- he had 
tncaslei. and then fl.i. His 
paten ts wiii try  agai-i next 
week! lAP Wuet>hotoi
GREAT
Mr. K Unlikely 
Quit Yet"
xworn statem ents concerning 
distribution of 14,000 NONG 
shares.
RFXEIVED SHARES 
Mr. Roberts said  In the evi­
dence Indicated a certain 
elected official in a m unicipal­
ity that had done business with 
NONG had received a m ajor 
p a r t  of 14,000 promotional 
NONG shares.
Speaking despite steady heck­
ling from governm ent benches, 
Mr. MacDonald said: "H e didn’t 
need to nam e name.*. Anyone 
with a bit of knowledge of the 
background of the NONG scan­
dal knew he was talking a te u t 
one j)crson, an elected official 
nnd a block of 14,000 shares," 
interjected Lloyd Lcthcrby (PC 
"Why don’t you nam e him ?" 
—Simco* E ast),
"M r. Ju.slic« LandreviUe," 
Mr, M acDonald replied.
The present attorney-general, 
F red C.i.ss, had generally de­
clined com m ent on the renewed 
investigation by the Ontario Se 
curlties Commi-ssion except to 
say that a rctw rt was not ex- 
j)ectcd for several months.
M r, MacDonald said if U)c 
lcgi.slaturo wa.s misled in 1959, 
" it  wa.s misled by the acqules- 
ence of the then attorney-gen­
eral (Mr, Roberts) anti the 
prim e mlnl.ster of the day (l/cs- 
lie F rost),"
Q u o t i n g  from his own 
speeches In H nnsaid nnd those 
Of Mr, Roberi.s, in 1959. Mr, 
MacDonald said contradictory
W hy W as U.S. Statement 
Issued on Nuclear Hassle?
0TrAW ,8 (C P '—Why did the However, since the election irijsaid Jan . 25 that the agrceinenl 
United States departm ent of which the Conservatives wcrej represented "u thange in the 
sta te  issue its controversial defeated, cfftcials acquainted: philo>ophy of defence: a change
Jan . 30 statem ent on Canadian with the .situation have feltUn the views of .NATO, if ac-
defence j/ohcy? i m ore free to talk about it and cepted by the NATO partners,'''
.( ....I tf 'i*  picture em erges: "C ertainly it repre cnLs t<
u » '  r o if  It* brief, it is that the U.S. j change in the vicw.s of two na-l
before the downfall of fee D ief-^ .jj, aixmt tho iwsstblcj tion^ which plav such a large I
of some of Mr. Dtcfen- part m the NATO organiza-' 
baker's  defence statoncnt.s Jan . lion," .Mr, Dicfcnbaker snxi.
25 on their Euroijcan a l l i^  m; The .-(rikc - rcconnai.ssancc 
fee North Atlantic Alliance. role—the mis.vion of the ltCAF|| 
In effect, the U.S. wa.s w illing ; Air Divi.sion in Europe and of I 
to rl.sk a row with Canada a t| the a ir  forces ol several other!
tha t tim e to  rca.ssure its allies NATO countries — "has been
in Europe. j placed under doubt by fee rc-
Authorttie.* say the U.S. w as!cent Nassau d cc la ra tjo n ," the| 
m ainly concerned with what j then prim e mini.stcr added. The i 
Mr, D iefcnbakcr .said about tho‘"en tire  collective defence iwl- 
Anglo-Amcrican pact of Nas.sau| icy" would bo reviewed a t the 
last Dec, 21, 'NATO tiiinistcrial meeting here
LADD I buys
hot i.ssue in the Commons and 
in fee subsequent federal elec­
tion. All parties condemned 
w hat Progressive Conservative 
Leader Diefenbakcr called nn 
"unw arranted  intrusion" by the 
U.S. in Canadian affairs.
One early  theory here was 
feat the U.S. governm ent delib­
erately tried to unhorse Mr. 
D icfcnbaker because of his hes­
itancy over accepting American 








Reduced Corporation Taxes 
Urged By Montreal C Of C
MONTREAL (CP)—R educed"tendcd to collect taxes for
WASHINGTON (AP).- Despite I ‘V;‘ p! V«i..iV ICf .  slatemeni.v by Hnlph K, h arris.
pre.sideut of NONG, nnd others 
in tl)e earlier inquiry were 
brought to tho nttorney-gen- 
ern l's  Mttenlioit,
Preutlor Kluo^hchev'.s talk ih.it 
he cannot .slay on as tho Soviet 
Union’s leader "for all tim e,”
U S. experts expre.ssed doubt 
bnlay that he t* soon going tn
step  down I'.SOME WEIIF, I.IARfi’
Nor, desi>ite a recent spate ofj "Now Ihe ntinister conies into 
rum ors to the conti ary, do j the Hou.se nnd adm its some wlt- 
Washington nutlinrities have ev-l nesses were linr.s. He 
Idetice that Khrushchev is about | natne.s Mr, F arris ,"
to Im- ousted from hi.* Kremlin | "On 
command, tlence,'
corporation taxe.s, a new’ sys­
tem of income tax and a fed­
eral sales tax nl the reta il level 
to reitlacc the exLsting factory- 
level tax, were ndvocnted today 
by the M ontreal C ham ber of 
Commerce.
Tho cham ber nl.so told the 
C arter royal comml,s.sion on tax­
ation there should be a new 
federal-tirovincial tax - sharing 
agreem ent.
To tho extent that the coriiora- 
tion tax l.s passed on to the con­
sum er, s a i d  the cham ber's 
brief, it i.s a hidden tax nnd a 
start .should l>e made on reduc­
ing It.
On personal Income lax, the 
cham ber said a sound iKilley 
.should be e.stablished on the 
prineii)le that Ineonie necessary 
for tho fitdi,sl:denee of the tax 
liaycr and his family be tax 
even that the graduate
rnie—tho luinelplo now In use
activities which were not within 
it* Juri(Kliction," and this is why 
new agreem ent should bo 
reached with the provinces.
It 1.* necessary to subsidize 
" th e  less favored provinces,”  
said the brief, and this raises 
'the  delicate problem of deter­
m ining Just how far the sub­
sidies should go,"
"U nder such a systetn, the 
federal governm ent should not, 
e ither directly  or Indirectly, 
oblige the provinces to use the 
subsidies for specific |)urpo.ses,"
'11)1* w.c: an Initial reaction 
from (luahlu'd U .S. sources who 
stud)ed Ti)ss' a c c o u n t  late 
Thursday of Kluic-hchev's Wed- 
nesdav s|iccch to an Industry 
anil consiiiiction \vo)kcrs gioup 
In Moscow 
The U S nnalv'tK tended to 
agree (t)iit Ki l l  Dshclicv liad 
other tlimgs in niind than nWi- 
cation including an effort to 
smooth the leadershli) change­
over pioce-s when he docs go.
the ba.sia of new cvi-j ^|,ould applv,
Mr, H o 1) e r t s inter- ^yoUI.I) INFORM PIIBI.IC
A sales tax at the retail level 
would be more effective than 
the pre.senl arrangen ien t be 
cause it "would bring home to 
the consumer the antount of tax 
that he l.s called upon to pay 
would interfere less with the
ji'cted,
Mr. MacDonald said M r, Rol>- 
ert.s had teen  informed in 1959 
thnt somo "evidence was per­
ju red ,"
"The mini.sters had docinnen- 
tnry evidence nnd he refused to
it," Ihe NDP leader price slruciuri' nnd would be 
e ii'ic r io enforce.





He said the current NONG in- 
vestigution wns levlved, not on i
the initiative of the m inister biiti, 
on the initiative of the Hritish^
Golumliia government, which 
IIA.H RI!4I. UtlNTHOI. ' luid uncovcrcii ccilnin male) lai.i
Since I'.i'i.l Kliru lo'hcv hiis o* lic.accu.M'd Mr, ItotieiIs of hav-| / / r  * 
copied tlie re,at control rtosition mg covered up the fnct.s C S T d D IIS n m G n T
In liipsia IC (list secietnr.v of "That la an absolute lalsehw-dl oiTAW A (C P i-A ii Anglican 
the tom nuim st parts Since IWH ,,,,,1 i .p e  on a l '" 'i 't  of
lodieris ,t 11 u r n a I asking for
",p,p k dis(so:.l" of senior C lir
officluls icsponslble for Ma;h
tlie f.itiiil'nl Mrit 
J  Ixh revue "Tlie Ext.»l)iishment,‘ 
Itev, I, W. R, Meakin, canon
he lues tu'ld I'l,'.VI tide to die 
jMVst of chiili inan of tite (ouneil
sonni prPilcKc," ,\Ir 
decl,vred " l l  is un
of  m i n i s t e r s  In id fe c t ,  lie.u! of fH lseh tss i  "
the fovernm ent
S'otiMg duit he h.)d pn,s*ed his 
ftoth blrttido'-, Khru'iieitev (old 
the M i l s e r o i i O '  "F '-e!‘'-r!ne 
under, ’ ,1'ii. 'h i' 1 ejinno' h'̂ l.l 
f iP ' the fssHtlon I now 
h • In tt)o I ' l i r t v  and ttic
'Di.s Soviet leader also stated 
^  thnt he ii.')s no "specl.nl ‘tnttdlng 
3 of my own in the parlv,
I do lu't think <vf tnnwelf, InP of
people and tiie grext rnu*e ol
fom m unlim ."
The 19‘A inquiry into NONG, , 
w h o r e  rcp 'irt wns pub||«he<i' 
early in 1959, shook the govern 
nen’t Two c«l»lnet m inisters re ,
M g n e d  w h e n  it sv a s  l e v e n i c d  • ' " k
thev h a d  l u o f i t c d  f i o m  NDNG
f i tu u o  t r a n M U ' t i i u u  u iu i  n U i in l  M i n o u i c  \v »u t«  t.) Uu*
w h o  hiol follow lnjj sum d.iv niKht h
Montreal Plans Zoo
MONTRF.Al. (CP) - Mont­
real i.s tilnnning a multi-ndliion 
dollar 7,(Hr to lie compirdi'd ire- 
fore the 1967 worid'.s fail. 
Executive ciinirmim I.iiclcn 
Snuinier announced in city (oun- 
cll till.* week ihat the adm in­
istration hopes to work out de­
tailed, feasible plans before tlie 
end of the present year,
Tho undertaking would in­
volve millions of dollars for 
buildings, booths nnd shelters, 
besides the anim als required to 
presen t "a  decent display."
May 22-21.
WOULD ALTER PLANS
Mr, Dicfcnbaker raid that If 
the N assau concept for a NATO 
nuclear force was carried into 
effect "then  all our planning to 
date, or most of it, will bo of 
little o r no con.reqiienee,"
Officials say tiu- U.S. wns 
highly u|)set by lliis intcrprein-] 
tion of the ^a.s.ssau mecimg and 
that thi.s was the underlying! 
reason for the Jun . au atutc-j 
ment.
The statem ent said at diic' 
iroint: "Tlie agreement;- mmluj 
«t N assau have been fully piilr-j 
li.shed. 'riiey raise no (lueslloni 
of the appropriateness of i)u-| 
clear wcairons for Canadlnn: 
forces in fulfilling their NATGi 
or NORAU obligation.s." |
A U.fl, .spokesnmn :ui.\s the' 
fitatement was m ade puidic iis- 
a luess lelease liec;m;,c it 
souglit to correct, a |)ul)lic roc-; 
oi'd (tlie Coirumins iceord of 
Ml'. Diefi'niiakcr's :,tiitemeiil i 
wiiieii coveiiuuent olliclul.s in 
olher NATO countries woiiidl 
iiave read.
Tile U.K. feared other NATo| 
nations would accept Mr, DIof- 
enliaker's inlerpi etulion of the 
Nassau pael. After all, he was 





Trade in your m echan­
ical worrie.s and ex­
penses for thi.s smooth- 
running Chevrolet. This 
beauty is finished in 
Erm ine white with red 
trim  interior. The 6 
cylinder engine and 
standard  tran.*mission 
gives this c a r  plenty of 
power. E x tra  features 
include custom push 
button radio. 2-spced 
wiper w ashers, new- 
first line tires and all 
other Chevrolet deluxe 
features. Be here early 
lo get first chance a l 
this prem ium  car.
53695
'62 OLDS
Super 88 4-Door 
Hardtop
Luxury i,-; unlimited in 
this beautiful " 88"  that 
1.' finished in I-aurcl 
green with matching 
green intericr. It is 
fully power equipped 
a n d  h a s  autom atic 
trnii.sinission to make 
driving any distpnce a 
dream , 'Thi.? feature 
p.acked Olds also has a 
cu.stom radio, white 
wall lirer, wheel disc.s. 
tinted g la 's , iinddcd 
da.di, ;;>fcly belts, 
back-up lights and 2- 
specd wi|X'r washers. 
Buy now . . , tho car, 





The dem and for Chevy 
11 la high and we have 
one premium model in 
stock just for you! 'This 
peppy compact ca r is 
|K)Wcred by a 6 cylin­
der 120 h.p. engine with 
a standard  transm is­
sion. The autumn gold 
finish with contrasting 
interior m akci thi.i a 
ca r tha t anyone would 
be proud to own. Nudge 
the "go-pedal" on an 
open stretch and see 
w hat Chcv mean* by 
"jct-smcK)th" ride.
ON-THE-SPOT LOW COST FINANCING
$3295
'6 2  CHEV
Iropals 4-Door Hardtop
Ccrona Cream  finLsh, full 
IKiwer equipm ent, custom 
radio, autom ntie, back-up 
lights, padded dash, white 




A real luxury ca r finish in 
2-tone blue, full power equii> 
ment, cu.stom radio, jiadded 
dash, new tires, A premium 
low m ileage ear.
S1695
'5 9  PONTIAC
Strnlo-Cliief d-Docnr Sedan!
Finished in Erm ine White. 6 i  
cylinder engine with stan­
dard transmission, radio, 
wheel discs, near new tires, 
A guaranteed one owner car.
ALL CARS CARRY 30-DAY PLUS WARRANTY
rome months earlie i, \v«:> iden- 
lifted as one of four iiroiiioters 
who. lind iiiiide t.Vki.OCK) eaci) on 
illegal '(ni-k 'iratunctlons in
liad iraiisaciionx in the slo<'k 
i>efor* becoming Liberal lender.
CBC |uo<lin‘tlon of Tin) Estab- 
li'hm ent on tiie iiioijrum Quest,
’ 'I’he progiam  Included sharp 
Milirica! f'ki(< ln\olv)n« the 
Queeii, I’l (me .Mlnl- ter MA'itiiili-l 2,75,'i aecldeiiis 
Ian * Kovernment, homosexual- 2.4.5“ and 1,14 
ity and pregnancy- 1 pared  with 961
1 0 0  Reds Slain
SAIGON. South Vlct Nam! 
(R eu ters ' — Soulii Vlct Niim' 
flKiilcr iiliuies imve killed ntiout 
KH) ('omniiml,‘'t nueirilUi;; m ii 
.‘ Irnflng openiUon emveiillv nn-] 
der w ay  In an .Xiiven pios ince.j 
the governm ent disclosed today |
It said th* strafing wii;> inut i  
of m o p p i n g  up op( 1,1 Doll '.  ̂
leuriched after a series of Kuer- 
rllla iittaek* on gm erm ueni 
outimaia, . ___ ■ ■ , l-i
FEW ER rA IA l.lT lIX  i
VANGDUVF-R tUI’i Van-] 
eouver Traffic and Snfetv ( '01111- 
cli d irectors nnnoiinced Weii-j 
riesdiiv tliat traffic de.ith • in tin 
city are  tlowii liv one-iluid Imi 
accident* iiiid iiijurie.s m e upi 
for tiie yenr to dale over l,i t̂  
year. 'Iliere were six deidli ' 







If your ro u rle r  haa not 
jbeeii delivered by 7:00 p.m
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAX! 7 6 2 -4 4 4 4




I’owerfui 6 cylinder engine 
with standard transmi.sslon, 
over sized tlre,s, and a s in n il 
new paint job, Huy now . , 
tiiis truck will pay for itself.
51095
'5 7  CHEV
Ilcl-Ajrc 4-Door Scdnn
Sm m tly ilnii.hed in 2-tone 
lihie and white, V-8 engine 
with ; iiioolh I’ower-Glide 
ll am.iiii'.f.lon, radio, while 
wall tires iiiui wheel disc*.
51295
'5 7  FORD
i'uirlane 4-Door Sedan
2-lone l)lue nnd wliile with 
V-8 engine, automatic trnnr,- 
mission power brake* and 
steering, radio, near luw  
white wall tlrcf,.
HIGH TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE -  LOW PRICES
51095
'5 6  FORD
Vicforin 2-Door lliirdto|i
Light lihie finish, Powered tiy 
V-ri  with uutonintie trmumil*.- 
Moii. lilts custom radio, new 
lire,s, wliecl di,sc/i, A lea) 
premium car.
5895
'5 5  CHEV
21(1 Deluxe 2-Door ScdRo
? tone ivoiy and blue with 
li'liixe vinyl Inleiioi', V-H 
■iigme with stnndnrd trims 
mi.'slo)), new tire;,, U uaian 
lieij line owner car
5695
'5 5  TRIUMPH
l'R-2 Sport*
Black will! white toii. This 
)opular rmvlel »porls car iim.
( c u s t o m  r n d in  nnd mnkes 
in  I d e a l  x e c o iid  c m ,  'D ib i )s  
II real b e i i i i tv ,
_________________________k
n ils  Riiecini delivery i« 
availalilo nightly t>o- 
tween LOO und 7:30 
n.m only.
IN VERNON
r i i o i i c  5 4 2 - 7 4 1 0  
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Chocolate Bar Drive Today 
For Immaculata Gowns
Exam Results Greet Students 
On Return To Kebwna High
I a s  b**® afeed ta  aptpcar «•£« 
AgAm m  7%’. oa May A At tiw
tii&e, pracUc* i> bemg mnA- 
)xa«&c-«d UI prcjp̂ ratKW for fee
h  was aisa aaaogjaoed feat
\« i)  tborUy a skateaU* vote wiM 
be called for oommafems km 
Ihe c a n o u i ead-cd-term av ard s. 
Who v ili t t e  lucky stuekaU  be? 
W te Will racers'* t t e  aw ards 




ami DRIVE: AN ALBERTA SCENE
Some of a l.lOOfeesd herd of 
castle, teiiig t e r tk d  to ibeir 
AuxmrtAt pastures at Maoy-
berrie*. Alberta, ar* seen 
here eoroule to c*.x>ier cUine». 
Scene is typicai ot the souib-
east A lte rta  cattla  country at 
tlus tim e ot y e n
(AP W ireptetot
Baby-Faced Lockpicker 
Tells Of Fences' Profit
KEW YORK <AP'*-~A te b y -  itexed wtll-to-da j.-'#'* 
faced 21*) ear-old wekier wife a lag a t ir.idlown bote is of jewels
kesack It/r ifoclsni to k s  has ad- vii-,ed at ll.tkd.tfX).
la itled  b*i8f  t t e  thief who re- B-S t t e  raktoff by under-
——- —  -----—        —  ,wt®rld fences left the so-caiied]
! ‘‘ceiJakiid t e r g lu f"  With onlyi
11100 ,000 , a n d  t h a t  w a s  C itfi-;
sumed b y  lak.h livmg. He woumI ; 
up b rtee , j
The burglar, Alfred K. Wad-i 
sen. pleaded guilty before State! 
Suprem e Court Justice MUeheUj 
D, Schwetlrer Wednesday and | 
was held f u r  sentencing later. 





ROME <AP)~A iKilitieal earn- 
p a iin , eomplete with sound
tfucks, neon sign*, te lico p te rs i^  j ĵ, Jewel thefts from  mid-1 
and  pretty  girls c.am orlng ‘̂* !to w n  hoteli. including last Feb- = 
votes, w ent into its last stage* ,-ujj.y'jj rlfUng of the P ie rre ; 
W ednesday. !Hotel ajiarliTvent of M rs. Irene
jEHfCtioo officials ft#y 34,198,-1 SfJjjjick, a thf'Atric&l producer 
t l i  luU an* a re  eligible to v o te U h o  j* the daughter of the late 
Sunday and Monday for the j movie m agnate Louis B. M ayer
new parliam ent. Campaigntngi the form er wife of movie
la  Italy '* fourth postwar elec-j producer David O, Selnilck. 
tion ends Friday night. i ’hc Selrnick jewels — which
Since the dissolution of parlia-! deluded  a diamond as la rge  as 
m en t and the opening of th e !a  woman’s w-rbtwatch — were 
cam paign In February , cities | valued a t MOO.OOO. Fence* gave 
and  hamlet* of Italy  have been;M adsen $7,000 for them , 
decked with itream er*  andi
Uglitj, FEW RECOVERED
LQ,.\DON t Reuters • - E a .  
pen inents b y  Sox'iet meteer« 
flijgicfci e x p e r t s ,  have 
stew ed  it is jjossible to in* 
crease sunny days over tag 
ciUes in w inter by as much 
as 15 j e r  cent, the Cormnu- 
rust party  n e w s p a p e r  
Ihravda ret«>rls,
T.He new»pat>er, quoted by 
the Soviet news agency 
Tass, says the exjvertg, who 
uscil planes in their e*t>erl. 
merits, also increased a fall 
of .-.now by as much as 2% 
inches anti delayetl its nselt- 
Ing by as king as 10 days.
• f  U E r m A  ACIIOAM
UtiBdav ixkwuag, Fattesr Caod- 
d e ru  adidresued »tuil«aU a t a' 
b n e f  a j^em tiy  aa wtuck t e  web 
ptifPifd  t t e  S'tuidtials back foe aa* 
ta tte r enyoyidte tim e of study .
He very kituBy remiafibd all 
Ifeat t te re  are  uely two lutoette 
k i t  aad tte»e  dreadful June 
exam s a re  dxawmg near. He 
a lso  advised t t e  studests to put 
ta  m m e  ex tra  hard  studying km 
ttewe last moa ths d  scbod .
F a tte r  also anaouaced tha t 
F n d ay  w'ould sta.rt a chocclate 
bar- drive, from  which t t e  school 
hopes to irorchase graduabon 
ioW'M for t t e  tirad e  K ii *iu- 
ul itt-ci'ii-
Me esp tessed  ,h« tepe*  that! QUEHEC tCP) -  R em  te*  
t t e  c«rfli«lga will be a U g ivsc*; vesqoe, Quebec's m iaisle# of; 
cess, tout also said this would ■ natural rerources. says t t e  n«.*i" 
toe up to t t e  cfitiiu,««iiis c l  tte* 11 mosstte could be Coef-idera* 
s tu d esu  for the project. itioe '*  "suprem e chance.**
McKsday ccce  agsin  saw' t t e i  If the federal govem m eet 
bowling eo thusiaits head fcw idoem 't follow up Quebec’a de- 
M eridian te n e s . There thelm and* for a bigger share  c l  
team s indulged in a frsnt.sc race I taxes within t te  com ing year
for top place m the al! out*the chance could be lost “tor
sisajdiflgs. This tim e the h igh-su re .’*
scorers w ere spread out a iuile Referring lo t t e  governm eat’s 
I bit b m g in g  M argaret Scteei*! uluinalum , giving O ttaw a 1 2  
■'dec hold ill women’s high single I months to turn over a la rger 
wife 175. Betty E*> K-ok higb%isi.* ta*  levw o#  to  t ^ b e e .  
double w ith 3«'7, «»d M argaret j Mr. tevessjue said th a t tl t t e  
m anaged to  ca,ptui'e high av e r-■ 0 ,*.* ,i» "w aited  t t  i* certafe  
age also with a JM score. In 'fe e re  will be a  te r r ib k  t e c * ^  
the men s 'sectvao Allan Vetter j tOw*« tee*  
too khJgh single with 242. B o b '— —— —̂‘
F ah lm sn  took h ifh  double wsfej 
425. and also Bc^ m anaged toj 
capture high average with 283
■tf lMHO(A flAEfaDBY Stectsten  aiw wctoone «w 
F u x t  tf ta g  Mositey raorEJsg.. | t t e  bus v-mek will t e  k « v 1 » g  
t t e  s t e k s u  « '« €  co e fe« & i^ |« t iL W  to travel to t t e  bowfe 
wife t te i j  exam  results. T te  C iia tegaa  Higk te te c i .  T te  M  
cxam j were w n ttea  dur'tng tte ltew m g  «e«a K.ck»wtta High 
test sox Mfeciiaii aays tteu re  t t e  | t e t e t e  wfe play host to  a  te rn  
E xster tebdays Kow'. it seem s I  t t e r l x i d  team . G«eid luck t» ex- 
appropriate to  mentxMi th a t t te  i tended to t t e  KMh team . W'te 
f i ^  exam s will t e  stajrtmg oC' w o c k i  apieeuiata any tan  enge 
J'iSMe IT. piM't.
T te  fact t t e t  t te re  wfe t e  » '
vuruag MHS thu Frsday nxghi 
to  perforoi a t  « corscert. The 
uxitec sUidmU from AMS wiii 
rvtuT'O t te  teoM'S t t e  toBowmg 
week w tes ttey iravei to Corrw
s'opitem eatais th u  year enipte,' 
site* t t e  uiiportaace of t te  
imaU.
£Ka~ifig t t e  last schcx'J terra  ol  ̂
t t e  year t te re  is always k»u c l ’
activity fctei ail sg.iw so t a r , te^-ke.   
point to arw'lter te^y term .
T te  track team  is nieetixg'. .
dow'B at t te  C itv  po-ik for .its NEW YUKa lA t  ■ - ru m  s ts .r
pracuce# seve,rai t,imes a *■«*; E iu a te fe  Tay'ior wiM tu ik #  ter  
ia  pceparattoa foe future meets. 1 ttrM le k v m o a  appe**'
T te  row'ing d u b  is training fo r ' Azxe Oct. $ over t t e  CBS net. 
compeUUoiQ. A rekuveiy  aew 'i  T o  t e  t i i l ^  "E luabe th
club, the rugby team , coached • Tayk«'i Londoa." it wiiJ te  an 
by Mr. Peyton and captained b y ; hour-krig filmed tovo* of tte  
liave  S u iager, will see actio ii: B nush  capiiai, 'w teie s te  w«> 
this Saturday a t  Oliver. ) teu'tt.
Today's Niws 
TOOAYt
l a v f  ( t e
DAILY COUUER
U d i . t m l  T o  V o o i H o m
R rfo k riY  Day
H o u n  t e a d  d t  k s )  t e l |  
tew>pa.fk'r d r c t tk t iE ^  
b  Lius icm tofy.
KELOW N’%
PO 2 -4 4 4 5
%’m v o N
U 2-7410
Banners s t r e t c h  across 
stree ts. Neon signs glow through 
the  nJght at m onum ents and 
cross road.s. H e l l  copters drop 
pam phlets, Sound trucks blare 
slogan.s. Glamorous models dec­
o ra te  political rallie.s.
For the fir.st time parties 
have been given time on the 
sta te  television network,
SOME COMPL.AIN
The ''s tile  A m e r i c a n o "  
(A m erican style) cam paign is 
p re tty  new to Italy , w»here in 
the  past posters and parleys in 
th e  piazzas were the style. Not 
everyone likes the change
th e  sm all i>ohtical m eeting," 
Sound trucks "g ive no iieace
marine
4 k i u - J 2J ^ ! : l r W
upset the agtsl .nnd m akci ’'^''' n-ed celluloid "do not dis-
women nervous," it  complained, i h irh" hotel .-.igns to slij) the
With the hoopl.n, tradilion.n( h»eks of cxix'n.sive corner suites 
grassroot.s .stumping has con-jf’f sm art Manh.nttan hotels, 
tinued. More than 30,000 meet- 
ingn w ere held across the coun­
try  la s t Sunday.
It Is the first nalkmni election | 
since 185R nnd will determ ine 
w hether the centre-left coalition 
governm ent form ed hy P rem ier 
Amlntorc FanfnnI n year ago 
w in survive.
FanfnnI calls his coalition, tod 
by hi* Christian Dem ocrats and 
backed by P ietro Nennl'.s left- 
wing Socialists, “ an opening to 
the left."  Tlic righ t—Fnscid.s.
Albnarchlst.s and I.iliernls—sny 
It Is really  an "opening to com- 
munl.sm." Comimmi."!.", w h o  
won 22.7 per cent of the vote in 
1958. say it Is a phony lefti. t 
m ovem ent.
USED MASCARA
The women of ancient Athens 
darkened  their eyes with m as­
ca ra  nnd used cream s nnd 
beauty lotion.s.
Met.il. wood, fihrogla.s.s boats 




SrORTINO GOODS LTD, 
IftLl raiulosy St. PO 2-2871
B li lE i IÎ E F* I^E TT I^h F5*.
Q i  lEi F" i^E TP lEi F l l
fam ous twice o v e r . . .  
the worlcd over
lkctc.»ici -s>m hol of integrity in Hntish tnulilion. 
Iks'fcalci - - the clearest, lol tesi, driest gin llicro is . , .  
it is luagniliccntiy in a clais of its own.
B E I E F E A T E R  G I N
SAT DUEL UGGEaO
M06COW t.APi ~  L**fegrad 
Te'am wife high score was fee | medical sleuths charge foul plajr
Lucky Seven with K)1 average 
Tuesday after srhocd fee 
&iuires beaded by Greg Ainund- 
m d , m ade an all-out effort a t  a 
work te e  lo complete fee base­
ball diam ond situated at t t e  
back of the schooL A hearty 
thank you goes out to  fee boys 
for their help; tt was greatly 
ajfpreciated.
I  Many things have been sched- 
"uled for Im m aculata during the 
i coming weeks. The glee club
ia fee dueling death 126 years 
ago of R m iia 's  fraerow t po«t.. 
A lexander Pushkin, t t e  newspa­
per Irvestia  reporU . Pushkin 
was m o r t a l l y  wounded Iqr 
George Heckeren d 'A n tte s , a 
French officer ia the  a e m c e  of 
the tzar, whose atteottona to  the 
poet's wife prm oked t t e  duel. 
Criminal-medical experts now 
say d 'A nlhei used a bigger 
pistol than Pushkin and wore a 
bullet-proof shield.




D istrict Attorney f 'ran k  S, 
Hogan said few’ of the gems 
stolen by Madsen have been 
recovered. It is feared they 
have been broken up and dis­
posed of through underworld 
channcl-s,
Beside.s fee Sclznick theft, 
Hogan attributed  these jobs to 
M adsen: ‘
Theft of $75,000 In gem s M ay ; 
24 from the Waldorf Tow ers < 
suite of Mrs, Joseph Binn.s,j 
wife of the executive vice pres*i 
Ident of Hilton Hotel.s.
Theft of $8,000 in jew els Nov. I  
18 from the Hotel Astor suite 
I of Mr.s. Roger Nickcr.son. wife 
The Turin n e w s p a p e r  La iof a retirtxl naval adm iral. 
S tam pa complained Ihat the] Theft of $37,500 Dec. 10 from! 
Madi-son Avenue techniques a r e  the Hotel St. Rcgi.s suite of for-i 
an  "ug ly  sign of the decline of m er movie actre.x.s- Dolorc.s Del! 
(loliti
It's  Easy! When You Use
ULTIPLE IISTING bERVICE
Rio. ]
A.s deti’c tiie s  .su:.|K'clcd, Mad*
Home and Business
Spacious 7 bedroom home located 
n ear new Vocational School on 1 
acre  level lot, presently being uscd 
as nursing home, would m ake an  
ideal boarding home or home for 
large fam ily. G reat fu ture poten­
tia l for revenue.
P rice Include! furnishing a t  
$15,000. M.L.S. No. 9174.
Oiifsfandini; Value 
Large Fam ily Home in 
Down Town W estbank
3 big bedrooms. Large living room 
nnd dining room. Over 1400 sq. ft. 
of living area . Good size k itchen with 
pantry. One extra lot.
This is a real buy for the full price 
of $5,600, M.L.S, No. 9480.
If you can lift a finger 
you can start 
the new Lawn-Boy
Exclusive Finger-Tip Start Reduces Starting Effort 9k%
The 1963 Lavvn-Roy is a.s ea.8y to start 
Its drawitif? a window blind. Lawn-Boy 
enffineera have designed a new ignition 
system and geared, starter tliat reduces 
starting effort an incredible 94%. 
Finger-Tip start ia just one of many 
ways the new Lawn-Boy give.s you your 
money’s worth—here are some others: 
Lightweight. Lawn-Boy is easier to 
push than conventional steel power 
mowers because Lawn-Boy is made of 
magnesium, a metal lighter than steel. 
It is unusually tough and is rust-proof. 
Unique Grastcatcher. Ijiwn-Boy’s 
(]hule & Bjig (Irasscatcher vaeuum 
cleans your lawn as you cut, eliminates 
raking, iL’sclog-iiroof; holds a bushelful;
detaches and empties in second.s.
2-tpeed Mowing. Lawn-Boy has 2- 
specd throttle control. High speed for 
tough cutting, low speed for quieter, 
more economical normal cutting.
New “ D*' Engine. Lawn-Boy’s new en­
gine has 3 horsepower (working hor.se- 
power, not bench-rated horsepower). It 
will even cut through wet grass without 
stalling.
2-Year Warranty. 24 months againsb 
defective parts and workmanship.
Ijot your liUwn-Boy Dealer show you 
tho new Lawn-Boy soon, .see for your­
self why it’s Canada’s best-.selling power 
mower. 5 model.s to choo.He from.
A I
f ' j. ,
I
MfWIU MOtnnE UtTIH ICWKC
Kediii’cd $1,000 —- Owner Irtinafcrrcd
2 .veins old, 3 bi'drcMims plu.i .suite ia  basem ent. Close to shop! 
and schools. r,nrgo living rcsmi nnd dining room . Ixively bright 
kitchen, muhugiiny and ash  cuplioards. Suite in basem ent need! 
\iMy little finishing, Has full plumbing.
Tills Is a aiiprrh home priced to sell a t $11,100. Term*. MI.S. 8848,
CANADA’S MOST POPULAR LAWN MOWER
LAWN-BOY
A DIVISION O F  UUTI IOAI l l )  M A U I N H  C O R l ’OUATlON OF CANADA LTD.  
I’oU rboroiiKh, Canada
Thi* a d v o to  .li.cftt )» ic i pu» a :n <i .n u i., ma Liquoa
CmttTol Board o r  by the G overnm ent o l B rtttih  ColumDlal
Ovcola ilcBlty
I’honc TiUi-JIUft . .  Winfield
( l i a r lc *  t i a i l d c s  A Son l . td .  
R e a l  E s t a t e
288 M ernnrd A\ e,
I ’h o n e  7(12-3227
O kanaaan Invrstm ent* Ltd.
280 niM iuu 'd  Ave, 
P h o n e  7(12-23.'I2
Royal T rust I'om panr
Reid Kstiite D iqit.
? 18 HernDKi Ave. 
Phone 7n'2.52(K) 
I i i t r i l n r  Axrneir* Ltd,
Phone 7('>2-2ii7.5
C arruthcra *  Melkle Ltd.
Real E state  
364 nernard  Ave,
Pliono 762-2127
Hoover A  Coelen 
Realty Ltd.
430 B ernard Ave, 762-.5030
r .  Holiellrnberg Lid.
Real E state  
547 Bernard Ave,
Phone 762-2730
A lberta M o rtia te  E icbange  
I,Id.
Barvev-Ellis Professional
1710 Elll* St. Ph. 762..5;i.Tl
Robt. M. Johnatea
Real E sta te  
418 Bernard Ave,
Phono 762-2846
Okanagan Realty  Ltd.
5.51 Bernard Ave.
Phone 762 5544
Robert H. WlUon Realty  IA4.
543 Bernard Avo.
Phone 762-3146
C. E . Metcalfe Realty  Ltd.




Y our Auihori/c tl  Lawn Boy Dealer in Kelowna
I)uVun’<giT&tHt dTompunti.
Htore Hour*) (i!
I N C O t U ’O H A lC O  i “") MAY 10/ 0 ,
I’hunc 762-5.122 — Sho|)* ('apri
'lueatlay, TiiurMla), da |urd«y. 9 a.m . to .5)30 p.m.
Friday 9 a .n i, to U p.m. CMtSED ALI. DAY tVEDNI JiDAY,
Phone 762-4400
Cict 1-awn Boy . , , Canaila’H most popular Lawn Mower
TREADGOLD
S PORT I N G-G OOD S
1615 P,\.MX»SY S I . I 'llO N L  762-2871
.G
